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'O DITIO OF TRE tRY. 
There remainin in the tr a ury at the clo e of the la t ti cal 
term, per report of eptember ao, J I, the um of 17 ,551.74, 
hich di tribu d among the everal fund a follow : 
General revenue ................................................. . 
F rmanent achool fund .•••....................................... 
upon fund .................................................. . 





Total .............................. , .. . . • . . • • . .. . • .. .. . • .. . . • 17 .'14 
The amount received from all ource during th fl al period j t 
lo 9 4 ,5160.40, for hich the · ev ral fund, ere e 
d b r folio 
WtJDeI:111 rey ue . ................................................ . 
defen fand •••......•....••. •••·· .....•.......... I •••• 
Perinaneat aebool fu:llcl... ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
tm.l)Orary IClllool land . .....•.... ... f .. •••••...•••••...•.•••••••••• 
.... andoW11181lt fund from Bal of Janda •••••••• 
Tot.J.. .. .................................................. , .. . 




L :~ ing a b, l:m<'t> on hand ,June 30, I 83, :rn<l belonging to the 
11cH:r:d fund n · follow : 
71,f,5!1.;:;~ (iPtlf'ral n:ivPuu • ...................................... - ... • •· • • • • • · 
Pt>rmanPnL chool funtl .......................... • ... • .. • • • • • • • • • · 3,7S9.tlU 
'11 rni,ormy i;chool fund ............................. ,, .. •• .. •• .. •.. l:.!0.01 
11;1.:~ 011110n fund ................................ , ...... ,• ....... ••·•,• 
Agri<-11lt11ral C\illegf mulowrueut fund ........................ •••• 9.5, '8Ulo 
1'otal.,. , .................................................... $l 7L,504.90 
'l h followiug . tnlenwnt, num1Jeretl I., is a rrencral exhibit of tl1c 
rP<'t•ipts ancl di ... burt:1ements for tlrn fiscal period jui,;t cloi,;ed; which iii 
followed Ly tatenients uumhcred from two to eiuht inclu. ive, slw;\'-
iurr in detail the manner in wl.:ich tho public funds havo been dL.·-,., 
Lur·1•<l. 
I .J 
, T TEME.'T ,.o. I 
OF RECEIPT .A.,. D DI B n E.ME ... T, . 
ltECE(PT", 
Genernl r .venue-
From State tax levy ........................................ . 
Frnm intere:,t on <lelinqn nt taxes ........................ . 
From insane duP froru counties ........................... . 
rrom OrpLu11's llome dues from counties .................. . 
From peddler's licenses .................................... . 
Frotn ale of laws, codes, ncl revisions ..................... . 
Frnm insurance companies for taxt> ........................ . 
From insurance companies for fees, hy Amlitor of .. tale ... . 
From Regisler of tL 'tale.Land 01llce for fees ............ . 
:From _St'crelary of , tate for fees ........................... . 
From t'lerk of the 'upreme t:unrt for fees ................. . 
.From lfankin defalcation .................................. . 
From Orwig defalcation .................................... . 
From telegraph companies for taxes ........................ . 
From lown State Ptmitentiary by the Warden ............. . 
From 111 ·fuie Hospital at llt . .Pl asaut by ~uperintenclent ... 
From Ulind ln:,tilution hy . II. Watson (unexpended sewer 
appropriuliou) ........................................ . 
From 'upt-dntcmd~nt of Public Instruction (private tele-
gram paid by tate) .................................... . 
From 'ecreLary of State for sale of wood, ohl stoves, sta-
tionery .......................••........•................ 



















$!.l,415,1-83. I 9 
OtLer ;;ources-
gricultural College endowment fund. from 1mle of lands ... $ 
Permanent school fond ..................................... . 
'l.'cruporary school fund, from int rest on ·tate uouds and 
Eads' loans ............................................ .. 






Balance on hnntl "eptember 30, I~ I. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. 178,&51. 74 
Total. ................................................. $2,677 ,812.14 
IHE .. " 'I L HEP HT. 
(; 111•ral r , 1111 -
I erlr•111ptiou o[ 1 uditor' '\\arrant ..... • •. • • • • • • • •· • · •· • .. · 
111tt n• t itllu\\ 1•d 1111 sanrn .... , ....... , • . • • , • • • • • • • · • • .. · · · · · · 
J 1•dt mplion o "ar and rlefru e four per cenL w• rrants ..... 
l11lerest allow d un ame ............. , .. - • • • • • • •· • • • • • • .. · • · 
Other p111 po. s-
< upou fuuu ............................................... . 
T •rnp HU-) d1uol f1111d appurtione1l to counties ........... . 
Wat an1l 1l1•ft>11i;e fund, re1lemplio11 uf IJontls .............•.. 












,. 2,506,307 .!¾ 
Baltmct in tl•e tr asnry Jun ao, l \l, ................. - .. . .. 171,W-1.00 
Total .• , .......•....•...•................. , .............. i,677,812.14 
L .] :'DIT R or ..,T \.TE. I'" l 
,._'llfnci11[J the amount of teu.rrrrnl!! i:sued, and to what nccou,1t charge,l, cluri11g th 
jisc,d period endi11g Ju11 so, 18'>,'I. 
,1,A~llt: !If' l't'Ol'N'l. 
.\.tlj11tunt-ge11erars l!ahu·y ...................................... . 
.,\,ljntant-g •neral's or<l111111ce-sergennt · .• alnry ................ .. 
,. ttnrnc. -generars . alary anll 11er diem ........................ . 
.\.uilitor of Lati,'s nlary ...................................... . 
.Auditor of ._'tate's tleputy's salary ............................. . 
. ..\.111litor of late' clerks' fm1d ................................ . 
l'lm k uf tlie Hnpreme Court"s salary ........................... . 
Clerk of tl1e 'upreme Court's deputy' salary .................. . 
1 ·1t ... rk of the , u11rem Court':; clerk fund .......... , ............ . 
Circuit .Juilgr, 1st Circuit, 1.-t District, :-alary ................. . 
l'irrnil .Judge, :!cl Circuit, 1st District. salar) .................. . 
('in:11it Judge, 2<1 District, salary .............................. . 
l'ireuit .Judg :Id District, salary .............................. . 
Circ11il ,Judge, -Hh Distric-t, sal:tD ............................ .. 
C ircnil .Judge, 1 ·t C'irr.nit, ,5th District, salary ................. . 
l'irr>uit Judge, :.!!l ircuit, 5th Dlsllict, sale ry .................. . 
l'in·11iL ,Judge, ,3tlJ District (arltlitioual jndgP). i;alary ...... , ... . 
('irc11it .Tmlg , tith District, :;ala!) ............................. . 
Circuit .Judge, 1st C'ircuit, 7th District. r-:nlary ................ .. 
ir ·11it Judge, jcl ('irc11it, 7th ])istric-t.. alnry ................. .. 
t'UTllit .Judge. tlt District. salary ............................ . 
t 'II'cuit .J ndE!e, !Jlh District, salary ............................. . 
c 1rcuit JutlgP, 10th lJistrict, salar · ............................ . 
nrc111t ,Judi;tP, lltlt Di tri<'t,. nlar · ............................ . 
Circuit .Judgi•, l!...>th lJi. tricl, :ahu · ............................ . 
'in•uit Juug-e, 13tl1 Di. trict. :rnl:uT ............................ . 
Circuit .Ju1lw·. 1 J.ll1 Di. trict, salary ............................ . 
lf.:irict Judge•. 1st Dbtrict, t>alary ............................. . 
1J1:;t rict ,Tndgr, 211 Di:,lricl, salary ............................. . 
n;~trrct .J 11dge, !kl District. imlnry ............................. . 
Distrirt Jmlg . Uh District, salnry ............................ . 
Di ·trict ,Tlldge 5th Distrif:t, salary .......•..................... 
Dbtrict JuJge, Clth Di ·trict. :alary ............................ . 
.t0t1 I 

































BlE~.-... I L REPORT. 
M OP' AC '011 T. 
Oi trict ,J 111I 11 1 7l h Di trict, sah1ry .••..............•...•....••. $ 
Dii;ltict.. Jud e, 8th JJi trlcl. s, lary . ........................... . 
Vi trict Judge, {Ith Di trlct, I ry ........................... . 
j)iRlrict Judge, 1Ul11 l>i tdct al,1ry ........................... . 
J >l trict .J wlg , l I lh !Jlstrir:t, alory ........................... . 
JHslrict Judge, 12th l)i ·ttict, s, lary ........................... . 
lli trfnf. J u,lge, lilt h I>i trict,, salary ........................... . 
JJlstrlctJudge, 14th J)J trict, alury ........................... . 
l>i ltfot Altom y, I. l Vi tri t, salary ......................... . 
IJi tri ·t lt.orn y, 2,1 I>i tricl, nlary .......................... . 
Vi trict Altorner, 3d DisUiC't, salary ......•................•..• 
IH tricl, lLorn y, 4th lJislricL, salary ......................... . 
lJi lrlct Attom y, r,th l>istrict, alary ......................... . 
l>l lriet Attorn,y, fitl1 Di trict, alury .....••.•.•..•..•........ 
l)iRLrict A ttonu y, 7th I>i trict, alary .•........................ 
fJI.Rtrict t t.onrny, lit Uhit.rict, alary ......................... . 
J)isLrlcL I.lorn y, 0th l>i trict, imlary ..........•............... 
l>istrict ttomey, JOU, l>i lrict, salary •.••....•.•......•.•..•.. 
l>i LticL ltonH), 11th Di tril'l, alary ........................ . 
District U.onu y, 12th I>istrl,it, salary ........................ . 
})I trlcL A I tom y, 18th l>i!!Lrit't, , ·1lary ........................ . 
Dlatriet AtLonwy, llt.h J>lstri,•t., 1:1alary ........................ . 
JC cutlvo Uouudl' Ralury ..................................... . 
Govon101 's salary and room re11t .............................. . 
Gov, 111or's co11tl11ge11t 111111I.. .................................. . 
Go oruor's privalo se,·r tary'. ulnry ......................... . 
J'nnlt-0rs' and 11ighl watrht>rn' f\Ularies ......................... . 
Ua.llroacl (;omn1lssioners' and ecretary's salaries and expenses 
( xe<•pL auch e pen es u are reportL"<i in miscellaneous ex-
pense ac ·l.} .......•.....•.•.•.........••.................... 
:U.ogistt,r of tho t.ato Laud-olli ·e, alary •.•..........•.......... 
llegi tor of the late Laud-olllc 's deputy, salary .............. . 
8Pcret.ary of State, salary ...................................... . 
Roor t.ary uf Slat ' 1lrputy, ulary ............................. . 
ecn tnry or tut s lerk fund ................................ . 
to In poclor of l'ual lines, salary .......................... . 
tat Librarian ruul 11 I tan ls, snlarie ....•.•.................. 
late 'frensurer, alary ..•...................................... 
tate 1'reasuror' drJmly, larv .............................. . 
late 'frea uror't1 clerk fund ................................... . 
tate .. uperintend~nt of Public Weights and Measures ........ . 
1p l'intendeut of Public In truction, alary .................. . 
iup rlntend nt of Puhlic lnstruction's deputy, salary ......... . 
upcrintendent of Public ln.strutitlon's clerk fund ....•..•.•.•.. 














































] .] ATJIHTOR 01" ,./fXrE. 
IP. OY ACOOt ...-T 
R11premc JudgP, :,:ilary Ilon. Joseph M. B£ck ................. . 
Supn•m Ju<lg , salary, Hon. ,Jame "·Day .............•.. . ... 
~upn•m Judge, salary, Hon. Jame. II. Rothrvck .............. . 
~11pr m JtHlge, salary, Uon. Wm. II. e nir ................. . 
11preme Court conting{•nt fund ............ , .................. . 
8uprem' Court reporte1·, salary ................................ . 
.Agricultural College, improvements, repairs, <•le .............. . 
Agricultural College tru ·tees, mile.ag and per diem ........... . 
.Agricultural 'ocieties ................•....•...•............•... 
Arre l of fugitive ............................................ . 
Asylum for J,'eeble-mindetl 'hildren, clothing ................. . 
Asylum for Fe l,le-mind d Chil,1t·P11,. upport. ................. . 
)lum for Feeble-minded Childnm, tru tees' mileage and per 
diem ....................................................... . 
.Asylum for Feeble-minded Children, salaries, improvement. , 
and repairs ................................................. . 
Blind Institution, for clothing ................................. . 
lllind In titution, for improvements, t'tc ..................... .. 
Blind Institution, for support and pupilage .................... . 
'om mission of Immigration .................................. .. 
Dtaf and l>umb In titution, for clothing ...................... . 
Deaf and Dumb Institution, for buildi11g and improvements .. . 
Deaf and Dumb Institution, for support and pupilage ......... . 
Des Moines Hiver Land , claims ............................... . 
Distributillg House and 'euate Journals, 19th G. A ........... . 
Ilo pita! for Insane at Independence, building and improvem 'ts 
llospital for Insane at Independence, trustees' mileage and per 
diem .................•..................................... 
Hospital for Insane at Independence, county dues ............. . 
Hospital for Insane at It. Pleasant, county due,a .............. . 
Hospital for Insane at It. Pleasant, improvements ............ . 
Hospital for Insane at it. Pleasant, trustees' mileage and per 
diem .....................•.................................. 
Interest on school fund loans. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
Iowa 'oldiers' 01 phan.' Home, building and improvements ... . 
Iowa Soldiers' Ori,hans' Home, support ...................... . 
Iowa 'oldiers' Orphans' Home, county dues ................... . 
Iowa oldiers' Orphaus' Home, trustees' mileage and per diem. 
Iowa \\'eatber ,; rvice ......................................... . 
Miscellaneous expenditures .............................. . ..... . 
.Nfw Capitol Building .......................................... . 
l'enitentiary at .\namosa, building and improvements ........ . 
Penitentiary at namosa, support ............................. . 
l'euitentlary at Anamo~a, officers' and guards' salaries ........ . 
Penitentiary Visitor to both penitentiaries .................... . 
2 
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STA'l'EMKN'r No. IIJ. 
1IISCELL~EOGS EXPE~DITURES. 
.. 
.... ~· '.I.. C...., ~ 
lVi1rranl.~ isslll'd JOI'" .-,l/l01rcrncc.~ by Excc-utire Oow1cil '' as pn· section l"!O, Code of 187S. 
'o § d § TO WJIO)t 1:-SCTEO. OS W11AT AL'COUN'f. A,\fOUNT. 
(I)... ... ..., . 
d 0 
_ A _ Z ________ --~ _ ~--- _____ _ __ - ·-----------
oci~l. 12
1
:m1:{u1c. n. W ortl1Hu~ton..... •. . . . . .. . -1~e1Tices clerk Executive ofliee •...........•....•.....•............ 
Oct. 12 :izt)-!O J._D. ~kGarn1ugh ................. Hauli11g twe11ty-seyen loa,l:; hooks and_ p~J•tm1 ................... . 
Or-t. l:!,:l,1H! \\. Y. Lucas ....................... Ex1,e11:il'S to Detroit, lnsurauce 1.'omm1ss1011c1-s ...•....•..•....•.• 
Oct. l:.! 3ili4:.! E. II. Congl'r ....................... ;Expenses. Uovrrnor, t'o11~er m11l }'inkl1iHP., to Eldora ........... . 
Oct. rnaww W. W. Orris ....................... Sen•ntY-nine rnrds camltnc ...................................... . 
Oct. . I:! :mm S. A. Ayer:'. & Co .................. Jl'wo :,;pong-e glasses .............................................. . 
Oc1. ,12 :nti+~ AnH'.ricnn E:-..prcss Cmnpauy ........ Trauspmting- public documents .................................. . 
Oct. 1::? :nll-!Htlrns. E. Hisser ..................... Sen.:l1 yards pillow-easf'i muslin ........................... · ... :.· .. . 
Oct. l:.! 37ti!l:I!< :has. E. Risser ....... , ............ Fort v-eigllt ytls. toweling-. $-3..10, and fom yrls. black Luutmg, ;:;:too 
Oct. 1:.!.:rnir.JU Ha.ilroau Com'l· l.lissiouer:-....•....•.. Lumber an. •l repairs OU oflire ..................................... . 
Oet. 1:,f:{G!\.'>J Cnurad Youn,g1.1rma11 ................ Lahtir and material. State Arsenal.. ............................ . 
Oct. 1:!.:-liub:! \\'n1ver & .\[a1~h .................... 
1 
·Two and one eighth pounds }'lnritla sht>eps wonl sponge ......... . 
Oct. 1:!,HitVi:J1L. Bohinson ........................ Oue portahle tuhe, Laud Office ......................•..•.......... 
Oct. l:!1:i!t~!I Eclip:-;e ~oal and :.\Ii_niug 0ompany .. :--ixteeu lhnnsa1Hl and len poumls ooal, ~tate .Arsenal.. .......... . 
Oct. 1~,:~:.''.~!il;.es . .\l01~1_eg, 1:'.)~t•:nwe ... ·: .... .... ·.l!t•~w~r rn~t am! J)ostage stamµs .. , .............................. . 
Oct. ]_·~•lib. \JIC,wital Cit) G.1~ t,1m1pa11j .......... 1(,,1~ lllll fo1 .. \.ugu:--t. ........................................... . 
Oct. .11::{ifj.:ii 1''. H. Thomas & Go ................ -IIlnok !or Hail road Commissiouers ............................... . 
Oct. J:.l :rnir>-"1 \\"es tern Uuinu Teh•g-rnph Compa11y1.\les:-agP.S in ~lareh ............................................... . 
Oct. J:.l1:liU.~11 Western li11io11 Tclf'!grapil Cumpa11y
1.\lesi-age.s in August antl ::-eptemher .............................. . 
Oct. I:!1:lilitiO Hedhen,1. Wrllslagt!l' & <'o .......... ~tathmery for various otlkes ..............................••..•... I 
Oct:. rnj:171,,,:! .Jo]m T. II11me ... ~- ................. Serviet•s as mesH•nger. nine days ........... , .................... . 
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:., ., . ~ A'llOUXT. 
ON WUAT ACC XT, -" ~g 
:.., 
"::: 
"""~' ~;a' J., I 
-=-
TO WllOM ISSUl"J). 
:5 
~~t~· rnf;;Cl16!G. ~ nngsdale .....•......•...... • Pul,l!eatjon Joint resolution, nnmbe1 11. ......................... .., 
Oct. l3,~17£iUi L. B. Hn)rnond......... .. .. . . . .. . t>uhllcallo11 ~olut resoluuon, umul1£:I 11. ............. .......... . 
Or.t. UUlitihh ,.r\ .. K. Hailey ........................ ·Puhlicatiou 1oiut resolution. numller I 1. ...................... ... 1 
Oct. 13;8766!1:t.,ate ('1ty .......................... ' l'nlil!eat~ou JO~nt re1wluqou. 111111111<:r s .......................... . 
Oct. 
1 
rn,;rnm1'O-'knloo~a Herald ................. ·lPulJl!,:atinn ~o;nt resol11qc,11, 11umh1•r 8 .......................... . 
Oct. · In.$7U7HC. C. Goodale ....................... l'ul.Jllcauo11 Jomt, re~ol11twu. numhc.r 8 .. ............ ........... . 
Oct. 1s·:1iti,:!: l'. M. Atherton .................... )'uhticatinn joint re~olution, 1111mlll'r 11. ........................ . 
)ct. 1:t:111;7;;. Iowa Slate He~ister ................ 
1
P11lllicatio11 joint. re:;olntion, number 1.1 ......................... . 
>ct. 1:Hlilii~ Dubuque Time,; .................... Pnbliealion joint. re:-.olution, mun her s .......................... . 
Oct. rn:aini: .John .\laliin ........................ l'ulllkntiou joint rei;ol11tion. Jtumher S ........................... I 
()et_. l;'.l;?!:\!~\Ayers_& .\_Jcl1l(-'llaud •..••..........• 1P,ulllj~aqon io!nt ~E-sol11tjon. number ~- .•..•...•.•............•.. 
Uct. UI .{, .11, .J O. Stev. art ....................... l 11bltcat1on Jomt 1esol11lton, 1111mher 8 .........•.........•......• 
Oct, 13 37b7:;:W. \V. & C. )[.Junkin ............ l'ulilicut10n ~oint re:solution, number 11. ........................ . 
Oct. ta'3it;7!i'.\Jahin & KP~el. ................... Publkation ~oiut re:-:olution, number 11. ........................ . 
Oct.. l:\:iit~-... Oll~lenwood Upinion ................. l~.ubljc·:·Lt!on Jo/nt rn>1ot11qm1,. nuu.1her 11 ......................... . 
Oct.. 1-~ 3,o:,I ,..,. Bussell .......................... l uhl1c-at1on Jo111t rt>solul11111. numlnJr 11. ......................... , 
Oct. 13'.a7~~'2 B. bl urphy........ ... . . .......... ·11 •uu\kati,111 _joint re.-,oh.1ti<;1n, n_111ouer 8 .......................... · 1 
Oct. 1ii137 ,.,~ I l. L. <..:hatfoe ....................... Stove and p111e, Trrai-urnr t, otlJce ................................ . 
Oct. 2ii:~~7'ii,1IS. A. Foster ........................ Publication Joint rpi,olulion ..................................... . 
Oct. :.!-5.:.'771".il Des Moine::1 Postotlice .............. Po:-la~e stamps and postal cunls ................................. ·\ 
Oct. :Y,a77:-:.! II. A. HPitl ......................... Hetilliug hectograpb ............................................. . 
Oct. :!,5':ri7s:~ t.:npitnl 0itr Ice c·orupany ........ ·\ll-e hi.11. .......... .. .........•••....•.•••••..•.•....•..•...•..••.. 
:}.ov. 5;3w-H• <..:. B. Wort 1i11gton ................. Clerk_, Execnli\'e otlice ........................................... . 
Nov. 5-:li!\Jl', I. D . .McUarrnugb ................. llnul111g tweuty-three lna,l:; hook:,; and pnper .................... . 
Nov. 5 aW57
1
U. C. Porter ........................ Slwrlliantl writi •g. Attorney General ............ ... ............. . 
Nov. ll':iw,3l- I~. IL Conger ...................... ,!Expense Execut.ive ('ouncil vi:.iti11g .Arldiilonal Penitentiary .... ·\ 







































~~79601CP~ter~il~e quzen ................ 1:uu1j~~t1.on ~o(nt resolnt~on, munhe~ 11. ............... ,. ........ I 
•> ,!7901 01:1ceol,1 ~Hit 11wl.................. I uh!H ,ttlon J111_nt. re~oh.rnon, nnti1hcr 11 ......................... . 
.5 ,;7u,,.:! Jfodh(•ud. Wt->llsl~1ger & Co .......... '5tatio1wry. vanrn1s oflkes ....................................... . 
5 :mimjCnpital City Gns Company ......... l~as bill. SPptPmher an<! Odohrr ........................... ... . . 
fl ;mir;, Lansi11g Mirror ..................... PuhUcatiou joiut resolution. numuer 8 ......................... . 
.'i ;Ji!il~> Henry l'lmnh ..................... One eight-day clock. Land OllkP ................................ . 
!; :rn1fiH1Wt>slern Lithograph 0ompany ..... Letter heads, (;overnor anrl J\ urlitor's Otlkes ........•........... 
• ~ 3i!lUilC., R. I. & .P. Railroad Compauy ... Freight on two boxes public tlocnmPl1ls ......................... . 
5 :rn10~ \\'"P,Slt•rn Telephone Company ...... TP.lephone rent. Septemher am) October ........................ . 
5,:mmul<'. A. Hyden ........................ l<'reigl1t 011 hooks, Des Moines to Iowa City ..................... . 
l.i;:;7970 C. ll. Ward ........................ Paints and oil (,Johnson) ....................................... . 
5;H79il .\. IL Hamilton .............. . ..... Puhlication joint re~olntion. numher 8 .......................... . 
o:no,~ II. R. Heyuoltb ..................... Stove polil,h nnd half dozen water pails ......................... . 
Tl :iit17:l Hollills & Lau~an ............ ., ... One hall twine .................................................. . 
.'i :min ,J. W'. Chnpman .................... l'uulicatfou joint resolution number 8 .......................... . 
A :?71-fi5 Jla:wllt>n & Uin~s ................... •Hepairing gas pipf's ............................................. . 
,53iU7ti! We.bti.'l'll Union Telegraph Comp'y. Messal,!es, September aud Octolier .............................. . 
si:rnm s. A. Ayres & Co ................... Fom spung-o glasses ............................................. . 
/i,~mli~:~Iatt. Parrott' ...................... f>or•ket Snprt>Jne Court, &c~ ...................................... . 
ri!~wrn A. D. Littlf·tou ..................... Special Executiv';1 State ,·s. Orwig .............................. . 
5 37HI;(. il"Unitf'<.I Stale:-; .. · F .• xpress Companv ... Ex1.1ress ..  Charle!-! B.rooks &, Co .......................•............ 
.'PHO'J,"> C .. R. I. & P. Railrnad Compan}' .•. Freight on paper ............................................... . 
5 :{7!lnt, Wt•aY!.'r & )faish ................... Kewseuo anti glass .............................................. . 
/j 37!J\J7,CC'11ar Haphh Hepnlllican .......... Publication joint resolution, number l 1. ........................ . 
17' r►5 Rohert Ail on .................... f:lerk, Executive oillce .......................................... .. 
~:, 7~ Recllwarl & Wellslager . . . . .. . . .. . . Three dozen scratch books ...................................... . ~.•~1 7~ A; Culley ........•.......•........... Two ai_1d. a lialf days JI?Uking i-idewalk ...... _ .................... . 
2:J 7 t \\ esteru Telf'pllone C'oml!any ...... TeleplJOne rental for 1-. m·em ber ................................. • 
231 7-~ Van V.~lkenberg & _Ilam1lton ...... Legal sfl1Tices. Urown & Moore v. E. U. ~IcMillan .............. . ~31 7.6 Des Mnmf\s Post offic~ ............. Postal 1·ords an,1 post.al stamps.: ................................ . 
~{I !~ Wesiern. LithoJ..."raph Company ..... Letter beaus for Adjutant lieneral. ............................. . 
Z:i 1l'i F. 111. _\hlls ......................... Rent.. room for State noard of Health .......................... . 
:!:ll W ~LC. Womlrufl' .................... Two hundred Railroad Commissioners' Convention Reports ..... . 
2:11 b01Westnn Litho~rraph Compa11y ..... Letter l1eads, RaiJrnad Com1uissiom•rs .......................... . 
28 i-1 ,c. B. Worthington ................. Clerk State Board Canvassers .................................. .. 
2a, S:l W. T. llnmrnond ................... Clerk State Board Canv/lssers ............................ ....... . 
2:1 8a;P. Y. Carey ....................... Expense liriug ,·tmnnn, <;,ufield':, tltmtb ........................ . 
Zt 84,Rigg & BrewE'r ..................... E:xr.avating ai1tl rt>rnnving <lirt .................................. . 
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'1 
lbf-11. N",J,·. 23' "iffD. S. P. :\llclmel. ..............•... l'nlllishing joint re:;olution, numlier 11. ........................... ,.. 
:No\. ~f 87 \\'. Il. Nerdharn .................... 1Pub.ljshjug ~o!nt re:;olut~o11. nmuber 11. ....................... . 
No,. ~ 8k Mauchester Press .......•......•... 
1
Puhlt:.;hmc- ~0111t rr~:solut10u. numh\>.I" 11.................. . . . .... . 
No,. ~ 04 W. V. Lucas . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . ExeeuUYe-l ou11cU, Ybit Ft. )Ia11iso11 ............................ . 
No\. :!f, rn; EJwnnl Harris ..................... Filing stamp, ~ecretary ot' State ................................ . 
;;,;-m. :!H' lOi' Etlward JJarris .......... . ......... One stamp. E:<1'.entirn ollkf' .................................... . 
DH·. 1 157iJolrn ~hanl,•y ....................... Ss~vcuti>en tlays· labor. :.;iile walk, de ............................ . 
Der. 11 '.!lls·capit:~l Pull.f1;;.hiu~ Com}'any ........ ~riuting ............ : .......... -': · ·.: ........................ .... . 
Her. 7 200•Amen('illl t...xpn·ss Company ....... ,1.~XJ>!'@~ chan.;-es, lhuh-oad Oomm1s:,1UUl!rs ....................... . 
l>rr·. 7 ~IO,)lills ._\::,Co .......................... ::,tatwuury ........................................... c ........... . 
Dec. 71 :.!11 Auwrii·an E:qm•:;:, ( ~mpauy ....... Expresli chart!'PS ................................................. . 
De<:. 7
1 
~l:.! I Jtl:-. ~loil:es postollie1· ............... l'ostagi, stalllps and t•11wl,)pf!s ................................... . 
De<'. 71 :..T.: 11.. L. l.'liase.: .................. . ... ·IE?>l ra .work. AlH.li.t_o.r·s ll!lice ..... ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•. 
DeC'. 7 :!I~ l'arrotl & 1_;1rtn11 ................... F1, fl lllauk huok:; fur t-:em•ral A::;sem\Jl\' ....................... . 
Dre. 7 :!Iii l'1•rkil1:,; Bros ....................... ,l'uhlbhing joi11t rt>:--olntion. number~: .......................... . 
J>e,·. 7 ~16: lfosrillen & lJill!.!!i ................... Eight1•f'11 feet. ~a;; tnhing auc.l. labor .............................. . 
Dec·. ,: ~li' IL c. Ilan::;1.:11 .. ; .................... Floor h11ti:;h ..................................................... . 
Dnu. 'I :.:1s;l'apital City I,·11 I\J111pa11y ...•...... llc·e hill. ......................................................... . 
lke. li ~\171.,raee 1:iihso11 ....................... Tt>n tlays· cleaning UnU Heprt>seutatiws ........................ . 
Der. 17
1 
:-«11'lkp11ltlil'a11 _P11hlishim~ C11mpa11y ... 1:11h\bhing joint resolution ...................................... . 
)c<'. 17 ::o~.Ht>dltead. \\ ellslnger ~\: Uo .......... 1~tat1n11ery ....................................................... . 
lee•. Ii ,l>03 JI. F. Ut.'tl'lwll & Sons .............. 1Jlill u_f _lnml1m: ................................................... . 
De0. I 'i :;uJ l'. l'atN1'1t•11. ........................ Hepau-mix chairs ................................................. . 
l>et'. 17' :to:; l '11ite1l :--tate:c; 1-:xpress Company ... Express chm-gP:; ................................................. . 
1't•c. Iii ~mti Capital Cit.v <~as Comp:my ......... (;u.'- hill. ......................................................... . 
Dee. 3lj ,!IS
1
Arnlrcw U1•Bl'1TY ................... Twc•ut~·-ei~ht <lay::.' labor on li,~islative balls .................... . 













,Jan. .. I) 




























c~r:1<:1• nih:;ou ...................... Eight «l:irs St-rril,biui;t legislativi, Jialls ........................... . 
l'.!l ,J l}hH Slnt11)t•\'., ....... . ... , ......... :!7 iln) S hilu1r, carpt•11tl'r work allll paint i11g l1•gislutivc halls ...... . 
+~IJ" estern '1 t>lepuone llnmp:my . ..... HPntal lelevlwm: for Uec1m1b1:r 1 18,,.'l:! ............................ . i:-lOiLrnh•n•r, ~tram;,;~ Co ............ 1 • Tweut\'-four pi•·<:es conl edge n\Jhon..... . .................. . 
'1~1 1Ih·,llu·a1l. Welbln~er & Co .......... O11E1 gri,ss peus for ,Judge Beck .................................. . 
1:1:!.J. <, . .Ho11utl:; ..... -............ . ..... Payi.11~ wnr aucl d,•t1•11St• !muds iu .N'ew York Uily ................ . 
-1:131,J. 1, . ..\ld:arr.mg-h. ................ IIa111i11~ tit'ty-0111· lornl.s hooks and papr•rii ....................... . 
131 .J. D . . \I1·(;ana11~h .................. 1Ia111i11g lifly-thret~ loads hooks nu<l pnper~ ...................... . 
-l~">il', B. Wnrthi11~wu................ UIPrk i11· E.xeeutini otlice ......................................... . 
-1;11\ C. B. Wurthi11gl'ou ................. Clerk for Ilnilroml Cirnm1isi-iom•rs ............................... . I . . I 
462. Des '.\foines po:,t~otlice .............. Po::;tage and hox Tf'lll. .. . ... . ................................... . 
hia I. X. llarb1•ll. ..................... ,One amt "ue-ha1f days lahor ..................................... . 
4GI ll. P. llohhs ........................ IHepairi11g clucks ................................................. . 
-1,;.5 l>f•Iluh Hurns ...................... Blacking·ihree :;tovt>s ............................................ . 
!1 ... ~ ,y estt:r1.1 U11io1.1 T1~!1•gmplt Company~lessag!·s iu I>e«:emhcr ..................................... • • .. • •., 
ult• bntw1:,tlt- .\:. 0 Ilea ................. ::,;to,·c p1pP, ash pau. lahor, etc ................................... . 
5~-':- Cartt>r & ll11:;s1,y ................... Two l,lank. books, A111\itor·s otlicc ............................... . 
680 .J. ::,;. Cameron ....•....•............ ::,,:r\'iees rendne1l Hailroall Cu111111ission .................•...•...• 
5Sl 1l'1d1:>r .\.. l>ey ....................... IExpew,1•s exaniinin~ rni1rnads (>f Slat,• .......................... . 
71S:.! .\. It Arnierson .................... .Expenses 1m trip to look after L'oal i,upply ....................... . 
~: M. C. Wvodruff •...•.•............. Expeuse:s ins1wctio11 railrna,1:- a111l hridges ................... . •.. 
1JUI 1E1hrnrc!E11twi:-tle .................. For four days lalu.ll' .......... ·'. ........ : ......................... . 
fiO:! Fanf'n Olm:,tead .................... For llring cuunon I>ec1·ml,er :.!S, 1S81. ............................ . 
G03,Capilal City (;as Cornpanv ......... Ga:- bill, l)eeemlwr, 1S51. ....................................... .'. 
GU-l;<'h11:ug11. Rock & l'adlic tt R. Co .. Freight on hooks to Iowa< 'ity ................................... . 
1,0Ji',1npital publishing Company ....... 1Two hundred arnl forly circulars, Auditor of State .............. . ,Ol•.l'. n. \\uni. ........................ 1one comb and two hl'llsJH•s ...................................... . 
1!~7 ~tl\~anl 11!,~~mlll .................. ·J~iler~cal ~e!~i.ers, ~.ta_le .A1~11itor:: :: .. ',' ......................... . 
1,.~,I· I.. h. :\l(,1 ,.,,111 ........... . ........... Lxha sen 1t:1 s, H.nho1ul <..:omm1ss1011crs ............... , ........ . 
i135{'has. K Hisser ..................... Fortr yanls era!:lh (Cl' l:.!ic ......................................... . 
IJ.."lh J. \V. Challiu ....................... P11b!lcntio11 joiut n'.:-lol11tio11. 111unher 8 .......................... . 
i3i Arnerican E:xpn$s Company ....... Express charg-es. Deceml1P.r, 1881 .........................•....... 
ci3S:Tlu• llawkt>,·t• Gompauy ............ 1'11l1lislli11g !11cals ................................................ . 
l~lf1:l,rav & Bill1nµ-s .................... P11hlicatio11 joint. re:-iolnl iun. mun her ~ ......................... . 
1310 Andrew Ile Bi:rrv .................. Twnln: ,lay:-i servicC\S, extra janitor ............................. . 
ti-ll (~race <iib;c;ou ... : ................. Three daY!'i clnmiug !tails ........................................ . 
}-12,lol111 .Shanlt•y ....................... Thirteeuouys lal)l•r. extrn janitllr, .............................. . 



























































































MISCELLA....-~rnocs EXPEX DI T U RES-C'o~"TlSt'ED. 
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l . ~ 
ON WD A'r ,\ <,'COU!-o'T. .A)IOU~'T. 
~i 1-z~ 
·ccE ~E 
'.l'Q WTIOM ISfU1'-:.D. 
i:::: z.'"" __,_ _ 
18~!!. I \ --- --- ~ I -
Jnu. lSi o52 A.O. Pitcher, ?ii. D ... . .. . . . . . . .. . )nsane Commission. Catl1:irlne Loving ... ··- . ... . .... ............. '$ 
.Tan. 18, li-53 H.. Amhler, At;tomey ...... . . .. . • .. Iu~aue Cnmmis5-ion , Cu1lmrine L oYin·g . ....•..•................• 
Jan. llf !»IP. ,J,:dcJ10 . .. .• •.• .• . .. •. .. . ... •.... 
1
111sm11i Counuission , Catbariue Loviug ......................•.... 
,Jnn. 19, lloU '. Annie Pnlmcr .. ........... .. . . ..... Labor in ;\uditur·s o.ilict', six days . . . :: .. . . .. . ....•.•..•.•......•• 
Jau. :!~I i9~;S., B, Sanger . . . .. . . ....... .. . . .. .... ;F:ourtet>n hoxes peu:s_ •.. .. ... . _ .. . ; . .. . . . ... . ......... ......... . .. , 
Jan. :!,> 8001L1z1.1e llhrlst . . .. .. .. ... . .. ........ .. I ,~·en_ty <lays' record mg A111htur s report.. .. . . .............. . .... . 
,J~u. ~f ~'.l{~ui~ital Pi)_hli~hing CNBpany . . ..... r;nn~in~ ?;IO. p~lstal_ card:-; an_d 1,DllO posters ....................... . 
J,111. ~•> iiO;J
1 
Hoscllcn & Umgi,; ... .. .. . .. . ... .. ... I ort,1hlc ~ru; lamp and repairs . . .... . .... . .. .. , . . .......•. . ....... 
.Tan. !!-', ~oi
1
,resturn Tl'lephun1; Cumpan)' ...... l~~ntal telephone for Jl'nuary . 18.~:.! . .... . ... . ... . .... . ... . .. . .... . 
Ja11. 2-i ~O-~, l1tllh.ca1l_, \Yellslagcr l.;, Co .......... }
0
1fty-_one and oue-half reams legal cap . ..... ., .... ... ...... . .... . 
,Jan. 2i_ !'.:-0~:Merpll ._\:; .J:-:eeuey ... • .............. ~~1[tam fixtures. etc . .... .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. ..... . ..... . .... ........ . 
. Jan. :.!i • 8'.!.:! jL, Irowbmlge . . ...... ... .. . .... . .. hlty-oue and one-half cordi:; wood . .... . . . ..... ... . ... ... . . .. . . . 
} .'el). •I l-114_1.J. D. :\leGarr-angb .......... . ....... ,( lne month's h_auling .... . ... ..... . .. . . . . .. ...... ..... ... . . . ... .. '"I 
].!'eh. -11 tlJ;"i lfailroad Gazette ................... ,, Subscription for 188:.! ............ , .. . : . .... .. .. .. . . 
Fel,. -1 : !ll!i \r. P. Xurrh1 .. . ................... -1Four an<l oue-liftb cords wood . .. . . . .. . ... . .. .. ... :.:: : :::: :: :: ::: 
Jteb. -1
1 
!117 .James B,. Crawshaw ............ . ... Niue hours' work on map frame aud mab•rial. . ... . ...... .. .. . .. . 
Fl!h. -ll nt8ll ' ni-tecl States Express Company ... ,Exprei-s churgi>s .. . ....... . ............ . .. .. . ... . .. . . .. . .. ... . . _ . • 
~eb. -1 fl~!J Unit~~ ~lates Exprei:;s Comvany ... /:xprei;~ charges ........ - ... - .. :-... . • ...... . .. - • ......... .. .. .. .. -1 
l,eli. .4 O:!f•IL.11,ul>ach ......................... Carpets, etc .... . .. . ...................... .. .......... ... .. . .. .. . . . 
l•ell. 4 !l:.!I RedJ1ea<l, Wellslager &:; Co .......... One Emerson li'ile ........... ... ..... . ........ . .. . .... . . . . . ...... . 
J::ub. -1 9±! elms. 1~- 1Usser ..................... r:i\'e yards ribbon .................. . .................... . . .. ... . . . 
1~ eh. 4 1.12:i Goldstone & Redstone .............. 1' it:teeu o.nd one-bnlf yards flannel. .. ... ... . ...... . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . 
1' eh. 4 H2H'apital Pnhlisbi.ng Compauy ....... Fifteen hundred slips ...... . .. . ... . .. . ..... . ....... . ....... ...... . 
:F,:eu. 4 n:.n lWestem Litht)gtapll Company ..... Blanks and 1,000 skeletou maps . ... . . . . . .... , .. . .. . .......... .. .. . 
l'_t:lh. -i_ t1::l1l Des Moines post-oUice .............. Box rent ..... .. ........................... . .......... ... . . . . .. . . . . 
} ch. 4 ll27 Loughran & H i.lli.s .............. . .. 
1 
Hepairs at Arsenal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . 








































8\ 1026[Washin11:t-0n Pre~s . •.. ..... • ..• . .. . IPnhli~h,np; joint resolution, number S .. . ... . ... . .......•......... bl JU~ G. ll. \\'anl. ................... . ... .'Brooms, dusters, glass, etc ....... . .. . ... . . . .. .................... . 
8 1028 Del'! l\loines ;1ost-office_. ............. Polit.age t-lamps antl en\'elopes .•. .... ... . . . . . . . ...... . .. . •...... . . 
s. 10:!9 Redhead, ,, ellslager & Co ........ , . Stationerv ............ . ... . .. ....... . .. .... .... .. ... . ........... . . 
Si 1030 W. II. Fleming .................... Services Executive office ..... .. ... . .... . ... . .. ... ....... ... ...... . 
11 , 122H Walters ,v, Gm,er. .. . . . . .......... Twentv-five bushels coal.. ...... . .. .... . ... ..... . ....... ... ...... . 
11 12271Capiial City Gas Com11any ........ . Gas bifl, January, 1882 ........ . ... . .. .. .. . ..... .... . ............. . 
U l!W!'.J. C. Stongbton .................... Straps for liouse <loors ....... . .. .. .. ... ... .. .. .. . .......... . .... . 
11· 1229 II. F. Getchell & '3ons .............. Lumber bill ........... . ... . ... . ..... . . .. . .. .. . . ...... . .. .. ....... . 
J.1 1 1238
1
R. A. l'alrner .. . ..... .. ... . ... . ..... Sixteen days' clerical work, Andi tor's office . ... ... . . ............ . 
21 1299
1
Lizzie Ul1rist ....... . ...... . ........ Twenty dayt;' work. Auditor's ofllce . ... .. .. ... ..... . ............ . 
21 I:mc>George Rackey .... . . . ... . ... . .. . ... 1_ 8a,vingand piling fifty-f'ight curcls wood . ... . .. .. ...... .. ... .. . . . 
21 1301 W. C. Xorris .................. .. ... /Two cords dry wood ... .. . ..... . .. ..... .. .. . . .... ... . .... ... . . ... . 
21 1300/Redhead. Welblager & <'o ... . .. • ... Stu_ tionerv ............ . _ ... . ... : ... . . . . .. . .. . . .... ......... . ... .. . . 
21 1303 Western.'l'elephone Company . . . . .. Rental telepl1one for Fehruary, 1882 . ... . .... .... .. . ..... ... ..... . . 
~I 130it1F._ M. ~liJls .......... . ....... . ...... ~en~ room, Board of Health . ... . . .... .. . . .. ... .... ...... . . .. . . .. . 25 l&'IB
1
Jl.l1lls & C\),. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . :stationerv .................. . ....... . . .. .. . . . .. . . ... . ............ . 
25 1::t-59,Capitnl Publishing f'ompany ....... Two hunared and fifty insurance certificates ..... ... ... .. ....... . 
71 1480J. D. McGarrangh ..... ... ... . ...... Hauling books and papn . .. . .... .. . ..... .. ... .. . ... . ... .. ...... . . 1: 1481.Holton Bros . .. .. .... . .............. Bill hardware . ......... . ... , .... ........ . ..... . ..... . ... . ...... .. . 
7 148:! United States Express Company . .. Express charges . .. .. .. . ... . .. .... .. .... . .............. . ......... . 
7 1-l&t.Re(lheatl, Wellslu~er & Co .. .. ...... Four reams twenty-tlve pound cover paper . .... . ................ . 
i 14~ Dubuque Time..., . ... . ... . ....... .. .. Publishing laws . .... . . . ..................... .................... . 
7 1485
1
,Unitet.1 States Exvres:- Company ... Express charges .... _ .. .. ........................ . ............ , .. 
13 15H21Western t:nion Tele!!raph Uomp·y . Messages in January, Ji,82 ...... . .. . ............................. . 
13 , l~IRepul_ilicun PrintiuJ( Company .. . . . Publishing laws ... .. ... . . .. .. ....... . .. .. ... . .................... . 
13 1564,Amencan Expn!ss 1 'ompaur . .. .... Express charges ... .. .. . ... ..... . ..... . .......................... . 
13 156,'i llolland ,I,; New .... . ............... Sizmg and varnishing mapi:. .. .......... . . ... . .................... . 
13 1566 Capital Cit, Gas CumJlany .. . ... ... Gas oill, February, 1882 .... . . ... ..... .. • - .. • ... • - .. • • .. · • -· · · ·· • · ·1 
13J 1567,Rf'<lbend. Wells lager & Co . .. . . .. .. . Stationery .. . .. . ... , . ... . ... . ... . ........ . ....................... . 
13 15681Re<lheadi '\\'i,llslager & Co ....... . .. Stntionerv ............ .. . . . . . .... . ..... . . . ...................... . 
21 1815 \Y. TI. l' eming ... . ... .. . .. .. ....... Services Executive office .... . ...... .. .... .................... , .. . 
25 1926 }I. Stalker . .•. ~- ....... ...... . ...... Expenses examining diseased horses ......................... - .. . 
25 1927:~lills & Oo ...... .. ... . . ...... ....... Blanks and blank books . ... . .............. . ................... .. 
2-; 1928;.Yarr Young ..... . ... . .. .. ... . ... .. Clerk for Secretary State ....... . .. . ... . ........................ . 
2-5 1929
1
But!on Walker ... ...... . ........... One month's work, railroad report . . ............................ . 
2,5!· 1930,Redhead, Wellsla~er & Co .. . ... . ... Stationery ...... ... ..... ... . .... . ............. . .................. . 
25 1931 H.F. Getchell,\:: Sons ... .. . ....... !Ll1mber bill .... .. .... ..... .. . ... .. . . ............................. . 































































































o::,.: WHAT ACCOUNT. .A:\l.OUNl'. 
TO WHOM 1551.."£1> 
.. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 
1
~.~~-- ._ .. ··-: fortJ.·-sixi11ch du'.!k . ................................. ;$ 
& Co ................... Oue half lude tap leather .........•...........•.....•............. 
. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . Soar. brooms ru1d pail for Genl:'ral Assembly ................. . .. . 
ne Company ...... Rent~l telephones for ~larch ....... . ............................. . 
Company ......... 
1
1'uhJ1slung laws ................................................. . 
. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . , Publishing laws .................................................. . 
& Co .................. ,!Lamp clliumuys and tumblers ................................. .. 
& Oo .................. 1Tbree dozen i~re.-;sion book:; ................................... . 
.. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. Lav, hooks, Ra" road Comu1ission ............................... . 
•• • • •• • • .. • • .. • • .. • • • 
1
Balance 1lue as jan\tor ........................................... . 
...................... Balance une as Janitor ........................................... . 
. . .. • . .. . . .. . . .. . . . Balance due as jm1itor ........................................... . 
iiyueu ........................ llahul('e du~ as janHtn· ........................................... . 
· ...................... IBalau. ce due a:s jauiu.,r .... _ ....................................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Stationery, General ~'1..ss1::1n hi\' .•...........................•....•. 
. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . Freight on hooks and T)aper . ." ................................... . 
,h Company ..... Letter-beml'i. Auditor .......................................... . 
. . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . ,Letter-heads, L:a.ud office ........................................ . 
Llff ................... Expenses, Chica~o and ~Lilwaukee ............................... . 
. llnll ....................... ,To postage stamps from notarit>s ................................ . 
. Lncas ....................... To postage siaropi: received as feet-1 .............................. . 
0'.Mera ..... ................ 
1
~lessenger, Executive otUce, twenty-seven days .................. . 
. can Express Cumpauy ....... 
1
Expret-is charges ................................................ . 
. ~\lcGarra.ugh .................. llauling I.Jooks.aml paper. ....................................... . 
Express Company ....... Exprt'SS charges. books, etc ...................................... . 
Express Company ....... !Express charges. hooks, etc ...................................... . 
.Moines post-office .............. Poi;t.age stamps and envelopes ................................... . 
W. Ake.Ml ........................ 1'Eitpe11st:~ Satio11nl Cuuvent;ion State Supeiintendents ........... I 
,, . o~an,Licht.Y ..................... ,Two feathns and nne wisp broom ............................... ' 
,n,t-..TTnd-o,l ""'",les };xpress Company .. Exprei,s churgPs ... ·• ........................................ . 
ld Printiug Uompauy Publishing laws ..................................... . .......... . 
Co ................... jTo rud:-e ....................................................... .. 
Telegraph <Jorup·y. )Iessages i.u March ............................................. . 
. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 'Repairing clocks. Senate a111l Honse ............................ . 
. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . ."Expenses to Waiihinkrt.onf<·t·11~t1::;} .................... . ......... . 
• . • .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . iExpemst:s to ""m,hington cf'mms) ............................... . 
. . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . :Upholstering f1ve chairs. E:xecnthe otlice ....................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Calcin1ing Executi\'e ntlice ..............•....................•... 
Telegraph Comp'y . .MessagPs in A1,ril. ............................................. . 
t-aph Company ..... Ten tlioue;and lett1::r hea.Js fur :::it ate Snperi11tm11le11t. ............ . 
,ae Companf ..... .'Renb\l telephone for April ...................................... . 
Company ........ ,!Gas bill 'for )larch ............................................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . One case mat.chrs ............................................... . 
Company...... Express charges ................................................. . 
" · ....... Expres11 cha1·11es ........•......................................•.. 
Express charges........................ . ...................... . 
. . .. . . . Pofitnge stamps anct tmn:lopfls ................................... . 
R. R. Co .. Freight on l1ooks ................................................ . 
. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . Ten and a half 1•omHb Castile soap ............................. . 
.. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . Blank book aw.I ink ............................................ .. 
. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . Ilaul_ing books and paper ........................................ . 
. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . Pubhshmg Iaw:-t .. ............................................... . 
. . . . _ ................. Ex~ns~ examining Agrieulturnl ('olleMe lmilllingi; ............. . 
can ............. :Publislung laws ................................................ . 
& Co .....•.... ·Stationery ....................................................... . 
LDg Cornpa.1y ... One thousand circulars and oue thousand Pn,rlopPs. Tn,asnrer .. 
. egister ................ Printing and publishing Jaws ............................... . ... . 
' ...................... Blanks and printing ............................................ . 
.. . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . Eleven and a half <lays work in !::!tale Lihmry. . . .. .. .. . . . . ..... . 
·ess Company ... Express charges. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
r & Co . . ...... Stationery ....................................... ,. ............... . 
. . .. . . . .. . ... . . .. .. . One day~s work with teurn ................................ ,. ..... . 
Company ..... :Material for maps. Railroad Commission ........................ . 
• .. .. . . .. .. • . .. . . . Six h_undred_ c_ opies Legis~ative ~~annals ...... • • . • • • • .. • • .. · · .. · · •1 
. .. • . .. .. . . .. . . . .. Grading\ filling, and sodd mg capitol gron11ds .................... . 
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'l'O WHOM ISSUED. ON WR.AT ACCOUNT. AMOUNT. 
~ I May 17 24_85 L. Ilarbacb ......................... Re airs for offices and furniture .................................. $ May 17 2486 Cowa St!(te Journal. ............. ... Pu~lishing laws ................................................. . 




May 17 2488 Entwistle & O'Dea ................. Twoi:~~ ~~~e~li:.llt~. ~~-~'. ~ --~_;. ~~~. ~'.~~t- ~~~:. ~~:~; .. ~~~ 
May 17 2489 United States Exptll!;S dompauy ... .Exp1•ess cha.rges ................... : ............................ . 
May 17 2490 Capital Citv 9'a~ Company .......... Gas J?ill: April ................................................... . 
May 17 2491Noupare_J.ll>nntmg Company ....... Pnblishmg la.ws ................................................ .. 
May 17 2493 F. M. Mills ......................... Rent for room, State Boar<l Health ............................. .. 
May 17 2-194 F. E. Dapron ....................... One quart fttrnit.ure polish ....................................... . 
May 17 2495 Redhead\ Wf'Uslager & Co .......... One box envelopes .............................................. . 
llfay 17 2496F. J. Parite ......................... Preparing and copying tables live stock ......................... . 
May 17 2197 D. M. Hamlin ... ................... Copying statistics of manufacturers ............................. . 
May 17 2498 Wm. C. Hoss...................... Work on fence ................................................... . 
May 24 ?.518 l'. Patersop1 . ...................... Repairing chairs .... : ............................................ . May M 2519 Western 'leiephone Company ....... Rental telephones for May ...................................... .. 
May 24 2520 RedbeM., Wellslager & Co .......... Stationery ..................................................... .. 
May Z7 2&17 W. II. Fleming ..................... Clerk, Executive office ...... .. ............... . ................. .. . 
J un.e 1 2608 Chamberlain Uauufacturing Co ... . One perfection check protector ........... . ...................... . 
June 2 2626 J. D. McGa~raugh .................. Ha1t)ing books and paper. ....................................... . 
June 8 2632 W. II. Flemmg ..................... Services, Secretary State office .................................. . 
June 6 2656\American Express Compan_y ........ Express cbarges ........................... .............. ........ . 
June 6 2637 Re<lhead. Wellslager & Co .......... S.ix dozen scratch books ......................................... 
1 June 6 2658 Callahan & Co ...................... Law of Corporations, ·•.Boone'' ................................ . June 6 26-59 J. K. & W. II. Gilcbi·iat ............ Lumbel' bill ...................................................... . 
June 8 2697j.Mills & Co .. , ...................... Priuting li.nd stationery ................... ....................... . 








































812.aOOiUnited StaLea Express Compauy ... Express charges ............................ .................... . 
8 2700 C. JI. Wnrd & Co ................... Dusters, s11onges, Rnap, etc ............................. • .. • • ... • • 
12 2720 Jno. H. Perry ...................... ]"11lllishiHi:t laws ................................................ . 
l:! 2721 rowa State Leatler .................. Publishiug ht11s ......................... . ..... .. .......... , ..... . 
J:.l. :l7:l!! LlamlJler &; Co ...................... Freight uu pa1wr ........................................... • • .. · • · 
:!O :l'Wl Hrn(s At1as Company ............. Map f(lr <;o,·crnor ........................ ... ................. •, 
:..~1 '..'76:l Ut1p1tal l'riJJtiul? Company ......... .Pt•i11tiug ....................................................... • • 
w, ~Ga Western Litl1ogni.pb Company ..... LeUer bead,, ..l.tloruey•general. ................................ .. 
:l!JI :li&l L. Harbac)l ............... ,, ....... J:"or l11•e 1rnd two thirds yard.8 linoleum ........................... , 
~)() :.m-;.; Men·ill, Kef'ney & Co ............... Carpets and carpet Bweeper ......... , ............................ . 
:JO 27U6 Ca!)ilal Clly Gas Compauy ......... IGas bill for :llay ........................................... ·, ... .. 
iu !,'767 Relll!ea<L Well,;lager & Co .. ........ 
1
l'our dozen spoolb pink tape ..................................... . 
:.'O' :l.i\18 ":esrern t!nion Telegraph Comp·y. Mes~ages ip May ................ _. .................. , .............. • 
~ I 27U9 Bmford & llutf ..................... Legal ser\'Jces (.Jlurpby ,. l\1cM11lan) ...................... , • ... .. 
:10 , lll!SU,Ella C. Miles ....................... Telephone reports .• \..pril, r.Itiy au,J June, 1882 ............... ,. • • • 
1: 28!lli'.J. .A. T. Ilull ....................... '1'0::1tagest1unps ............ , . , ....... · · ·· ·· .... · ·• ·· · · ... ··· · · ·1 
1 :.'l.JOOW. \\'.Young ....................... Work on census, Junt>, ll!b:l .................................... .. 
I I '.!I.JOI WeRtern Telepllllne Comty<lny ...... Reulal telephones for .J Lille, 1882 t$Ja.UO) ........................ . ll :.'!.IO:ll\V. IJ. FlemJJ1g ..................... Work ou cen~rn1, ,Juue, 188:J ...................................... . 
1 290. 3 (':1pllal l'ul.>lish.ing Company ....... Pri11ting receip_ts nml eirc!Jlars ............................. • .... . 
l :.!IJOI C .• \. R;den ....................... Box.es for packing h1w6 Nuwteenth General Assembly .......... . 
1, 291);;,american Express Company ....... Express ctmrgcs ......................................... .. . • .. • • 
l j :.'0061Ues Moines post-office .............. Postage stamps and enYelopes ................................... . 
I 2907 Clµoago Lumber Company ......... Lumber Iii.II, per J olmson.. .................................. • ... .. 
l ~b Mills & Co .......................... Eleven thonsrmd sh~llls boutl paper .............................. . 
s! 2992 Western L'niou Telegraph Oomp'y . .Messages in ,June, 11!!!2 ........................... ..... .......... . 
10
1
· 3042 Geo. ll. Gardner .................. ·!Abstract for Attomey•genei:al.. ........ , ........................ . 
13 3087 Capital Pub)ishing Company ....... 1Prtnting ilfleeu bmiclreu envelopes ............................. •. 
13. 3088 Rellh!'ltd, \'\> eU.slager & Co .......... ,Statwnery . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. • • • • • • • .. • • .. · · · · · · • I 
131 308:J Capital City Gas Company .......... Gas bill, June, 1582 .............................................. . 
I a' 300().J. U. M_cGammgh .................. 1Hauling fo. r J IIJ?e .......... : ........................ • •. • .. • • • • · .. • 13 30111,c. E. _Ri,a.ser & Uro ................. 
1
oue and two thirds yaTds oil !'loLh .. ... ...... • .. • .. • ... • · .. · · · .. · ·1 1a1 300~:u.1;1ited_ St.ates Express Company ... Express cl~arges. on hooks ....................................... . 
13 3093
1
Mtll.s & Co .......................... l'ress work on repnn ...................................... : ..... . 
~ 309!
1
7'). H. Conger .. :· .................. ,Expeuse~ Exect1t1,•e Coum:il to Imlepen1lence and Ft. Madison,. 
~,18193 tTarfield Plnmbwg Company ....... !One a wrung for library .......................................... . 
!l7 3194IBa.ker Bros ......................... One.box. !"atch8ll .............. • • •· .... • • .. • ... · · .. · · ...... · · ·· · · ·1 
27 ~1~,R~dhead, Wellslager & Co .......... Stationery ..... : ........... : ............................... • ..... . 































































































MJSGELLANEOT:S EXl'EXDITllRE~-C'o::-.TJ~.J 1,n. 
ro ,n1011 lS::llED. OS WHAT .\CCOUNT. 
;: --183" 
Jul_i• -· 27 3Hl7 A. Y. ,& II. W. Poor ..•...........• Poor'i; Manual,; nf the railroads of the Uuited States .........•.. r;;;; 
July '...'7 1 319~.J. R. ('rawshaw ......•......••..•.. <'arpenter work for Hailroad Commissioners .................... . 
,Jilly 27 3199. Wm. 1,. Hav ....................... Clt!auiug liouse for Hnilroad Commbsioners ....... . ............. . 
,Jnlf 2ij 3~JO P~oneer f'oiil C(?l11pany ...•...•.•..• Four _tl!ousand po1111.is Lthigli c1111I, arsenal ................... . 
,July :38 (l:!Ol,U1~y of !ks ~IomeB ............... -1Qr::1dmg Governor s_:-quare aml61dewu\ks ...................... . 
July :!8 8217•M1lls •"- ,\ ]jdtll ...................... !::-eYentePn arnl a half reams extr:.1 superior ....................... . 
.July 2S s21sl.I. JI. Uohhe.rg£•r •................... Eleven store boxrn; ...........•.............................•..... 
July H1 8.:.~:i(kF. W. Y01.1ng- ...•.................. ,
1
Workon c1m.~u;; in ,luly,.188:.! .•......................•......•..•.. 
,July 31 3:..'HS
1 
\Y. JI. F!Prning .................... Work nu census iu ,fitly. 18S:.! ................................... . 
,Tuly 31 ~27() .J .... L '.r. !lull. ...................... l'ostage :slarnp~ from 111,tnriPs .................................. . 
\ug. 3 s.·:11s:Cnpital Publishing- Company ....... !l'riutin!? one tl1011~1u1tl om·elope$ ................................ . 
Aug. a 8-'Fi9:Towa St:ttP Regist.er. ............... ,To two li1mdfl~l lists institutes. StatP- l::,uperintt'.mli>nt ......... . 
Aug. ~ 3360iE!ln C .. \liles ...................... ·1Tdephone report: for .July............... . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . ..... . 
Aug. ~ 3:ii~'B. H. Sherman ..................... Postage i;tamps recehod for fe<:s ................................ . 
Aug. JO; H3li:?1Unitetl ~tales Express Uomp:my ... Express cha.r~es ................................................ . 
Aug. 10' 3.'-1!>3 .J. D . .\IrGarmugh .................. Uauling book-sand paper ........................................ . 
Aug. 10 ~:'~~jRc:>llh1~. •'? Lallg,in .................. ~ne _hmH_I ~-~d aml __ tiv!,l 1~om11b ~I, ::!-lx3G ......... . ....... , ........ . 
Aug. lU ,U!Jb..\lllls & to .......................... ,_tatrn11e1.} anu pnutml.. ......................................... . 
Aug. ]I) 33!17[L. ITarlml'l1 ........................ Carpets an<l cllair s ... ~- ......................................... . 
A.t1g. 10 3398 Capital City Gas Company ......... 
1
Gus bill fot· .July, l!i8:! ............................................ . 
Aug. 11 :t{!m Western Uuion Telegraph Comp'y. Me:-,sn_ges in J11Jy ........ : ...................................... . 
Ang. 1-'i ~ 10:1 \\'estern Lithograph Company ..... Pri11ti11g maps for Railroa,.1 Commission ......................... . 
Aul:. 16 3efl F. W. Young .. : .................... l\Yurkon t'l'U~us. half mouth in ~\.ngnst, ......................... . 
Aug. 5 2-l2U American Express Company ....... •Express charges ................................................. . 
Sept. 6, 3.5:.,u
1
w. H. Fleming .................... ·1\.\'ork on census, An~w,l· ....................................... . 
Sept. 5j 3-5.'15 :F. W. Yoimg ...................... Wor~ on cens~ts, half A111:,rust ................................... ·I 








































1~ 3ti:!O:i H. o. Kiml,all. ..................... Two Npil':. report i11l1irnati1111al cott,111 exposition ............... . 
1:l 362iii\Vestern Telephone Company ...... ,Heutal telcpho110 for Au~ust. .................................. . 
1~ au:!-,: L. II arbach ......................... Set casLcffs, piecti lc-alhar and four pournls Low ........•.......... 
l:!1 ::IH:!!J \\'estem Union Telegraph l'ompanyl~lessage:-; in August. ............................................ . 
1~ 3u;-;o Dullo \Yi.'-Htff ...................... Report telephmH' calls uight, watchman ......................... . 
1::.! :{H~I C;nter & 1Iuss1n-.................... Stationery ...................................................... . 
12 313.':l:!l~Jills & C1l ....• : .................... Re11L room. Slate B(1artl Health ................................ . 
12 3tlR:l'Hammer &, Co ...................... l:'reigltt on ·oue piece statuary .................................... . 
l:! 303-liDrake & Stephenson ................ Varnish, ~asolim•, elc............... . .......................... . 
12 a1i:l·"> 1 United State~ Express Company ... Express char~es......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................... . 
12 3U3U,C. E. Hisser............ . .......... Three yards cm1\·as11 and three yard:; n111slin ...•••.•..•....•..... 
J~ ::lfi37\G· Huvstlt·n ......................... Fonrkeys ........................................................ . 
1:! :1f;;{Sllledhead, Welbla~er & Co .......... ::-t.atiouery ...................................................... . 
1:! (3'i3'J
1
,J. I'. Bushnell & Cu....... .. . . . . . . ~i.x directories.: .................. _.: .... '. ......................... . 
13 .lot:! Carter ,\: Il nssey .................. 'F1\'0 thouliand life msuranc,, cnt1ticntes .......................... 1 
13. I ~~ta\We8ien_1 Lith. ogr.aplt Company ..... r~t ho~rnpl.1in~ fo.r Hailro. ad Conunissioners ...................... . 
13 3ti--1-l A .. J. Lmdsev ...................... l)mners for .Indians. per Governor ............................... . 
~5. ?~:~fi(}n~ital. Pu!Jll.-~1ing rorupan? ....... Printing for Supr:rintoudenL Public Instruction ................. . 
-6 31:i.Si, IO\\ll. Ccutial <..onl Com pan) ........ Thirty low; coal. ............................................... . 
:!6, 36!;5 Western Teleplwne Company ....... Hental telephoues for July ....................................... . 
36 36,-,U,Capital City (;a:; Compuny .......... Gas bill for .. \ugnst .............................................. . 
26 3GS7•l\Iills &Co .......................... Stationery ....................................................... . 
2fl 3fi,S0 Park C. W'ibun. . .................. I Express charges ................................................. . 
~6 i11jl)O ~mis&: Abdill ..................... Stationery ....................................................... . 
:?fj R\;01 1;\latt, Panotl. ...................... Blanks and blnnk books ........................................ . 
26 ;_.;tl92 .r. ~\. T. Uu1l.. ..................... Ribbon, Osgood & Co ............................................ . 
20 a{;lH'Leclerer, ::-tr:rnss ,I;., Co............. Piece gro5 grain ribbon .......................................... . 
:::6 .~i6!J5.Jolm Beckwith ..................... ,stamps and envelopes ........................................... . 
26 369ffL. IInrbach ......................... One book-case, Boan! of Health ................................. . 
a, Sg:!.5!F. W. Youug ....................... 1Work on census in t,eptember ............................... .. .. . 
3 8~0 R. L.m1ase,t- ..................... · !Making railroad :tax__ cntificates ................................. . 
3 3S31 W'. ll. Flemmg ..................... , Work ou census m ::5eJ!lember ................................... . 
4 383,S Belle Wi:mer ...................... ,Telephone report, night watchman calls ......................... . 
-1, 3Sa9·.r. D.1fcGarrnugh ........... . ...... llauling boolts and paper ........................................ . 
-t, 3£!0Redhead. Wellsfager & Co .......... St;itionery ..................... . ............................... .. . 
4 88-11,W&tern Union T1:1legraph Company )fessages in September .......................................... . 
4. 3842 American EA-press Company ....... Express charges ................................................ . . 
4 :!.St=~ United States Express Companv-.... Express cha~eg, ................................................ . 







































































































































































.MISCELL~'fEOCS EXl'E~TJlITl' R E5-CONTINl:ED. 













-1035 F. W. Young ....................... 1Work on census in Octulle.r ....................................... :.; 
-10'!3 W. ll. Fleming .................. .!Work on census in Octollel" ..................................... . 
-1141 Thoma~ :Murmy .................... Surveying and platting island, township i8, range 3 .•.••.•.•••.•• 
414-'U.L J. Rholfs ....................... ·[Sun·e)'in~ nucl platting island, township i8. ranl{e 3 ...•.......... 
414&.C'. S. Watkins ....•................. Surveying aud platting island, town,,hip iS, mnge 3 ............. . 
414i'S. P. Bryant •.....•....•..•...•..... Surveying and platting island, township iS. range 3 .•...........• 
414S,Westem 'l'elephone Company .....• Hentul l(!lPphones for Sept-ember au<l October. .................. . 
4161 J110 •. M. Campbell .............•.... ,,·ork un ceusus ........................•.............•........... 
41521\V .. A. Kin~ ........................ \\'ork on c-eusu,; .......•.........•...........................•.... 
41)'.')3 'l'hos . .J. \\ alker. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,,. ork on cen:;us ................................................. . 










41.'.'>51Belle Whmer ....................... Telephone report,. night watchman calls ......................... . 
4156 .Matt Parrott. ...................... Bintling :md blank:-.~ ............................................ . 
!15i L,n1gltran & Hillis ................. Hepairin~ g-un earringe. arsenal.. ..........................•...... 
-115S \\'esteru r•nion Telegrapl! Comp1y. ~less!lge:-; iu Octollrr .. : · .......................................... . 
4loH :::-. A. Ayres & Co ................... Cusp1dores antl soap dish ........................................ . 
41U0 Capital Citv Gas Company ......... Gas bill, Septemher and Octol.Jer ................................. . 
-llUI .John Ueckwith ..................... St~mps am.I envelopes ........................................... . 
41(;:! .\tills & Co .......................... Huling blanks ................................................... . 




-lW-1 Western Lithograph Company ..... Letter hea<ls. Atlonwy-general and Clerk ....................... . 
-lltv.i Unilt>d States .Express Company ... Exprcs:-; charges ........ ~ ........................................ . 





.i11;s·.1. 1> . .\lcGanauglt .................. lla11li11g hooks aud 1iaper ........................................ . 
-llfiU lfr<lhead, Welblager & Co ......... Stationery ....................................................... . 
-UiUIBaker Bros.:. . . . . . . . . . . . .......... One dozei1 blacking .............................................. . 
-Uil John Beckwith ..................... Postage stamps and envelopes ................................... . 
16 •llb~!American Ex8ress Company ....... E"'.'tpre.:ss charges .......................................•......... 
16 419H'. Pioneer Coal omr,any ............. 'l'wel\'e tons of roal, arst-11al. ..................................... 
Jtl -U97 RPdhPad, Wellslag!'r & Co; ......... One lelkr p1Tss ................................................... 1 
Ill H!l•rr. v. Lucas ....................... Postage stamps, frulll fee:-, ....................................... 
17 -tJJ7 l•'. E. lJafiron ...................... Repairiug chair .................................................. 
:!ti t.!75 Baker & Jaynes .................... Legal servi<.-es for ..\line Iuspector .•.............................. 
2\1 -!:.'7b
1 
W. II. Fleming .................... Work on ctmsus .................................................. 
:!'J, em .J. D. McGarraugh .................. Hauling books arnl paper ........................................ 
:.~1, l:!80,W. A. 11unsnn ..................... Five hour:-1-work, census ......................................... 
:.'\I .t~st .J. A. T. llull ....................... Posta~e stamps from fe,•,; .................. · ...................... 
:!'J -!:!.'i~[Citv of Des Moines ................. Buildmg sidewalk ............................................. :-:-. 
:."9 -!:!83 American Express Company •...... Express charg-e!-! ...•.............................................. 
:.!!:I 4:!.'i-! American Exress Companv ....... Express char~es .................................................. 
:!!' 4~'351Patten & Seit ig ........... ~- ....... Soab and storn p<,lish .........•.........................•......... I 
:.~1 42SG Ca1>ital City Ice Company .......... lee ill, Octolier an,l :November .................................. 
:..~1. -1~7 Barquist ~\;Nelson .................. One slop pail am! se,·en aud a quartt•r pounds ziuc ............... 
21 434!J A. lJ. Littleton .................... ,ISheritT's frPs, Stale of Iowa vs .. J. Wist-hart ...................... 
41 43H3 ..\I. Jacobs .......................... Two gr<'at ~oss p<'ns ............................................. 
-4
1 
431H,Culver. Page & Hoyne .............. ..\ltlse. per hill ............................ . ....................... 
4; 4:~G,,1 l'. IIalehan ......................... Hauling stmie ................................................... 4 4::!Gti,Western Union Telegraph Comp'y. Messaw~s in .Nove111her ....•..•.......................••.•........ 
41 4.~'37 Capital Publishing Company ....... Two t 10usan<l lahels ............................................. 
4 .J~\(i8;Hcdhead. Wellslager & Co .......... Six and a halt' pournh, hemp twine ................................ 
11 4415;Unite<I State."- Expre:-;i Company ... Expressicltnrge,-; ................................................. 
19 H.JU1Entwistle ,\:, O'Dea ................. H.epairin~ stoves ................................................. 
19 4447 Iowa State R11gbter ................ Fort{ copie:; argument Attonwy (;eneral, Amenclnwnt ease ...... 
• 19 4448.Cnpital <'ity Gns Company ......... Gas >ill, ~ovmnber ...................... ; ........................ 
Hl 4449 Cl11cago Lumber Com~any ......... Lumber bill........ . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 
HI 4450:Redlrnad. \Yellslager ,·Co .......... Two reams 2t3x40 news, cut and hricke<l .......................... 1 rn: 4--1-51 A. C . .Monn.t. ...................... One dozen brooms for Johnson ................................... 
ltl 445~ Western Telephone Company ...... 
HI 44.3;.l. W. T. llammontl. .. ' ................ 
Rental. tele~hone for .N overobn and Deeemher .................. , 
Clerk State 0ard Canvassers .................................... 
19 -14.'H ll. L. Clarke ........................ Clerk Slate Jloanl c.i:invassers .........•.............•............ 
HI' -l-16:!' United States J:,~press Compru1y ... Express r-han.res ............................................... 
Hl 4--lCia James Burge.s·s ..................... Janitor to Hailro:-111 < 'om.n1issio11ers ............................... 
:!i, 4,'ill,,Jolm Beckwith ..................... Postage stamr_,s anti eun•lope:; .................................... 
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YISCELLA.YEOrs .. EXI'EXDTTL1llES NTIXUED, 




0 ,:: TO WHO}! I~1>1J.l:W. ON w.u~\T ACCOu~, .. I A.,roo:-.~1'. 
0 
·, 
JHlGL. II;u·bacl1. ....................... .[Chairs and furniture reJ>airs ...................................... :;; 
12 liW!U\ merh:au Express C()mpany ....... Expn•ss charge.,.......... . .. . . . . • . . . . . . . .. . ........•............ 
1~ iiHil.i,C. W. Bennett ...................... RulJber i-tarup:-; for Audit<.)r and Treasurer ............... . ....... . 
I:! lilfl7 E. L•!Wis ........................... One hmnlre.t nml lifty letter circulars, Audit-Or ................. . 
l:!_ ~HJ8;\Ve}'itP.m Union, Telegrafh Comp'y . ..\Jessagc:s in rehruary ........................................... . 
12. ,,llflJ! Umte~l States Expre:-;s Compauy •.. ,Express char~e.-- ........•..... · .................................... . 
l!:! 5:!<lO Awencan E.xpress Company ....... Express charges ...........•......... , ... • ........ • .. • • • •. • • • • • • •1 
1') 5~~_.Matt; ~arrott ...................... ,Five hun!l~ed ,St!)<:k Brn~<lers' Associo.tion Proceedings .........• 
lh 5-1 L. Hatbacll ......................... ,One hook-cai-.e, ::;tnle lk1,1rd of Health ........... , ....... , ...... . 
;;O, ~?;. ~Vestem Ttlep!w~e Company ...... 1R~ntal t~•lei,~ones, ,January to April ............................. I • ,0 ,>_ti~ l ,omparet. & Stark .................. Bill of h<1rd~are ................................................. I, 
:m, 5:YJ:liHtidhead, Wellslager & Co .......... 'Stationery ........................................................ ( 
ao 5~18;.1. R. Thomas&Son ................ Dill of hardware .................................................. ' 
30 .'i:.!(,D,Plain Talk Company ............... Printing for Amlitt•r's oJT!ce .................................... . 
31 -5277 1.J. G. Berstler ...................... Clel'k S11perinternle11t Public fostrucUon ....................... . 
81 ,'.>:..'H81W. II. Fleming ..........•.......... Work on <'eusus jn .March ....................................... . 
81 5~n
1
Mary Young ...................... :Work on census m March ...................................... . 
!J 5Hm 
1
.r. D. McGa.rraugb ................. Hauliug hooks and paper ........................................ . 
,5 ,:i:,0:.! United States Kx11ress Uompauy ... 
1
Expre::iH cl.large:;.............. . ................................ . 
~ ·~~r,c~1ter & Uu_ssey ................ ; ; . ,One qu~rt. ink~~'! letter hook, Superintendent l'ublic Instruction 
" •">,lJ-1 \\ estern Uruon Telegraph Comp) . Messugcs m M,11ch .............................................. . 
n ii-US1Ir. Cox ............................. Three carpet sweepers. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .................. . H 5419 Joltu Beckwith, P . .M ............... Postage stamps and envelopes ................................... . 
17 5-l93]A. II. Andrews & Co ............... 1'hree omce chairs, AuditOl'·s oliice .............................. . 
2-1 5-508,J. G. Berstler ..................... Clerk to Superintendent Public Instruction .................... . 
t4 6-513 Oi,good, Harris & Co ............... Twelve bolts ribbo.11. ....... ......... ............................ . 
25 651BjUmted States Express Company ... Express charges ................................................. . 
~l 66W. Rr.d. hcn.clJ Wollelagcr & Co .......... Stationery ......................................................... 1 
26 &521 Glass & 1Ioover ..................... Fifteen CQPies brief /State of Iowa vs. Kegan) ................. . 
25 5.5:!!1 Capital Oitv Gas (;ompany .......... Gas bill, February and March .................................... . 
2,5 5523 L. Harbach ....................... Three set cast~rs for chairs ..... : ................................. I 
'Xl 552-5 C. O. Mason ........................ Two copies Cotton's Port.folios ........................ .......... . 
'fl &sao II. Cox ............................. One carpet sweeper ............................................ .. . 
30 65."iO J. D. li.kGanaugh .................. llauling books and paper ........................................ . 
I &5Sl ,John Beckwith, 1' . .M ............... Po1:1tage stamps and envelopes ................................... . 
1 5582 S. V. Sanger & Co .................. Five gross pens.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
I 5583' Mary Young-........................ Work on cemius in April.. . . .. . . . . ............................. . 
I 55Sl!W. II. Flem mg ..................... Work on census in April. ........................................ ' 
I ~/· A,_,1'· ll~ll.: ·: ·,: ................. /Posta_ge st::imps received as fees ................................. . 
I ~ 4m:e:s. Blac~mu1 & Go ............. }~~e s_1x qnue ban_k calendar, Auditor ............................ . 
1 ~ I !am Talk ~owpany ................ I rmtmg for Auditor ................... ., ........................ , .. 
1 5588 W estem L1thograpll Company .... ,,ThrPe thousand letter-heads, Auditor 8 ofllce .................... -I 
1 5589 Weanir & Maisl1 .................... Four ost1ich dusters ........................................... . . 
1 &5il0 Redhead, Wellsla.ger & Co .......... _Stationery for lil>rnry ............................ ................ . 
1 &591IBaker Bros....... . ............... One case matches ............................................... . 
1 ~93 Western. Telephone Company ....... Rental telephones .......... : .................................... . 
1 6694 F . .M . ..\blls ......................... Rent of room for State Bt)a1d Health ..................... , ..... . 
1 6.598111\"estern TPlephone Company ....... Rental telephone, Supreme Clerk's office ......................... . 
3 5608 James O'.Meani ..................... 11t:ssenger, twenty-five clavs .................................... . 
9 6fi.58 Chicago Lum lier Company ......... ,Lumber bill .....•........ : ...................................... . 
9 5662'Goldstone c"v lfodstone .........•.... Six yards flannel and two yards duck ............................ . 
9 ~',L. llarbac!1._. ..............•.. ·.·· ... Repairs fo_r cbai~s ............................................... . 
O 500-! We.stern._ Limon Teli>graph Company1Messages m Apnl. ............ .................................. . 9 56U-'> Umted States Express ComparlY ... Express charges .......................... ....................... . 
9 ~7/Weslem Telephoue Company ... ~ ... 
1
Rent~l. teleplion~s ....................... ........................ . 
9 t668.JI. P. Hobbs ........................ Repairing clocks ................................................. . 
12 51:!~~i·J. G. !3erstl~r ....................... Clerk for Superintendent Public lnstruction .................... . 
12 5l;/:i.1Amencau hxpress Com1Jany ....... Expresr, charges ................................................. . 
12 ~ Unit_€d ~tales .E~press Company .... Express charges .......... : ..................... _. .............. . 
18 669l;Rollms ~Langan .................. Twenty pounils numbers s1x and 1:1ev1>n hemp twrne ............. . 
18 5002C~pitnl <Jily,(111s COf!,lpany .......... lGns bill for April ................................................ . 
18 6693,Amsworth ._\; llonbnght. .......... 'One lawn mower for .Arsenal.. ............................... ... . 
22 5705 Redhead, Wellsla~er & Co .......... Four lrnndred and twenty reaws book paper .................... . 
29 67~'6-American Express Company ........ Express charges ................................................. . 
31 5744 ,J. D. :\.kGanaugh .................. Hauling books and paper ........................................ . 



































































































•GI c ... 
.MISCEJ,L~~ous EXPEXDITCRE:5 ;NTL"',UED. 
J'Q ,mo::11 lS'5t':EO. nx WJJ .\T ,\f'COl;],,"'r. AM0t~S1'. 
May 311 5706J,Jolm A. HolJ.bei-ger .............. . • ·tump th.1,ure.-., .•..•••..•..•...•...........................•...... ~ 1.00 
May 311 fi7fii L. Harhach ......................... One rcachng rocker....... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . • . . . . .. . . . . . . . 6.()(l 
Jilny 3! 5:!:t~•:i'. r:~r~ital _P1~bl!_sbing C_ompauy ....... Wirn lrnmlred rHC:l'i1!~ -~ar<l~'. Trea:::urer....... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ~.2,i 
Jmw -~ 0189.Uam Talk Cumpan~ ......•.•......• ~1x humlr~d Je~er c-in.ulars, A_ud1tor. •• • :·.. •. • . •• • • . . . • .• . . •. • • . 11.00 
.June 5 67!J31.r. <.;. Bt•rstler ....................... Clerk for Su}lem1te.ndent Pnhhc Iustruct1,m .................... ·I 150.00 
.Jnnt-: ,-, :rnnw. II. }'Ieming .................... Work on Cf'DSUS in :\fay........... ........ . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 100.00 
.fuue .5 ,3SOO Mary YonnJ{ ..•.•....•••....•...... "~ork on census in May ........ ...•........•...•..••..........•. , SO.Oil 
,Jun~ r, 5801,John Ueckwith. P. ~1. ......... ,. ... Postage :'ltamps aud envi:lopes ...•................................ I 12'.!.H 
Juue .5 ,5S03i Uuited States Expre~s c,,mpany ... Expre!-ts charges .............•.•.. •.•......... ........ . ............ , -11.fi.5 
June ~ ~-'.iOirart~~·.& lI~1SSfY ..............•.... Ty,o thil'_tls dozen q~t~ls l>es~auer·s i11k, Set•relary of ;:;tate. .• . . . ll.~H! 
June u 58();, Eut,\\l:;tle & O Dea ................. Bill repairs for :--to, e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I l.t)t) 
Juue iij .'5SOO'Wcstern Union Telegraph Company )lessages in )fay........... . .. ... ............ . ................. ... 10.tXl 
.June 5j :;&JSIDrakP &,. Steplien:-on .•............. Bill paints. oils aml varnishes, per Johnson.... .. ................. S.5.5 
.Jnne HI 5-'lH-,'Rufns ClHk ........................ 
1
six davs· work in Lihrarv.... .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 12.1.M> 
.Juue rn 5896', Bolton Bros ........................ Bill hardware ......... . . .'.. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lU.GO 
,Tnne 19 ,i>l97 Iowa State Re~ster ..•............. 'One hnuclred stationery slip:-..................................... 1.00 
.J1me rn 68H8:Hedlwatl., Wellslap;er & Co .......... Stationery .................................................... ... . , 2}l.8ii 
.Jtme rn 6902\The Hawkeye Co.mpany ............ '-Publishing Auditor·s insurnncf• notin-! . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . H.10 
.June 19 ,5003 '.\liller, Girton & Waters ........... ,!Ruling blanks. Anditor·s otlice....... . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . :!.:!li 
Juue 30 .-;!1;{3,,J. D. llfcGarraugh .................. 1Ilauling books antl paper.. . ...................................... 1,'i.00 
June :~o &1n!.Jarues ◊'Meara.: ................... Messenger, twenty-six days................... ... ................. 3:.Um 
.June 30 .50.rn Marv Young- .. : .................... Work on censns in .Tune.......... ...... ...... .. .......... ... ..... li0.00 
Jime 30 :S!l5-J W. [I. l!'leoung ..................... Wark on census in June..................... ..................... 100.00 
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3'> I .. JUE JAL UEPORT. 
Di bursements of the clerk's funds by the several 8tau o(lkers, showing theamoum 
of warrants drawn o, said funds, and to wlwm isaued, from October 1, 1881, 
to and focl11ding June so, 18 s. 
BY E Rl•:T KY OF STATE. 
Tu Mrs. Emma G. Hull. .......................................... , 1,761.00 
To Mary Young.................................................... 166.26 
To Ira Troth...................................................... 7.50 
To le! llan 11. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 33.00 
o }:Ila Johnson ................................................... . 
To Lizzi hrl!1t....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . 
To ,v.1'. llammond ...•..................•..•..........•....•..... 
1'o Button W Iker ................................................. . 
'J'o ,v. II. J,'leming ................................................. . 
To F. \V. y·oung ............•....................................... 








Total. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,458.26 
BY AUDITOR OF TATE. 
To L. E. s, book-k per ....................................... ,2,600.00 
To W. T. Wilkinson, insurance department clerk .................. 1,668.66 
To B. F. Rehkopf, insuranc department clerk. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 776.00 
To R. L. b , e tra clerk... .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. 350.00 
tra cl rk~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96.(IO 
To e I rk. ..... .. . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . 882.00 
To rk.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Total. ........................................................ $ i,771,66 
B T URBR OF BTATB. 
To D. . Smith . ................................................... $ 416.66 
To . L. Conger.................................................... 647.88 
To . Smith. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 885.61 
Total .......................................................... 1,750.00 
J •• 1 DITOR OF T TE. 
II\" l"Pt:lU •TF'~--.IH·:.IT OF Pl IH,l J Tl CTIIJ • 
To . L. Von <'.oelln ....................................... . 
1'0 L. . Knowlton ....................................... .. 
To Geo. II. .. ichol........ . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
To A. B. Billington .......................................... .. 
To Mrs. J. \\'. kers ............................................. . 
To Ir. . Patterson ...................•.•.......................... 









Total ......................................................... 1,976.00 
IIY CLEKK OF ' PltKME l OU ltT. 
To . J. llirscbl ................................................... $ 
To E. J. Holmes ................................................... . 
To C. T. Jones ..................................................... . 
To . . .Matthews ................................................ . 
To Mary E. Young ................................................ . 
To D. W. mitb ................................................... . 
To C. H. Gilmore .....................•............................ 
To P. Clark ........................................................ . 










Total ......................................................... , 1,146. 
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nt of warraa outatandmg Sept.ember ao, 1181............ --.n 
from Oct. l, 1 1, to and lnellldlng Jun BD, J , 9,8.Ta:t, 
TE. 8 
D1'D:Bl'Kllll>BNOll-(O>untf/ Dua). 
, quarterly, the 
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hoapita1 during th same period, 
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T o. n. 
BhotDfng tM c:oitnty a,wi d'8trict agricuUunll ~ e,a#tled lo li!Jl,a,k afd, ..,. 
,edion. lll.J of. th, Oode of 1878; al,o tocal noript, of ,aid ioeidiee neeipCI foJ' 
~ only, cm4 tht afflOlffl& paid eaduoc1dy for th, 1J#A'f'11l81. 
0 80C1BT • 
. ] UDITOBO T TE . 
• •••• 4 ••••••••••••••••••••• 











8 DIE IA.L BEPOBT. 
T TE T o. II. 
AKB OF IETY. 
t ~t 1 
I' I . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 940.80t .......... .............. . 
·············· ............. . ty ......................... . 
y .......................... . 












SJ0.00 • •• SJ0.00 
50.00 
17 ... 
l DITOR OF T TE. 39 
TEME o. VIll. 
...,, rAe county Gnd ciiserid ~ aocidiea mtiUed to 8tau · Wider 
~ Ull. of a, Olde of 1878, aZao tocal NOeip&, of ,aid eoeidiee . 
,.,,,....,.,... only allCI Uae lBIIOUnt paid each soeielyJor Ute fl6Clt' l . 
800IBT . 
t ~ i £j (IJ 1 is .,. Is g . 
-Cl o-.:i s ~iii 
SI0.00 ------D,00 !IIOAID 
lCIUO 
SI0.00 -· ... ...
40 
:-1'.l' TgME. 'T No. VIII.- o. TWUt:D. 
A,m OF wcm-rY. 
llow:trd '1111nty ............ ~ ............ -~~ 
IJ1110h11ldt, County ........................... . 
Ida ('n1111Ly .................................. . 
Iowa (',l1111~)........ • • .................... . 
,Jasper <.:01111ty .............................. . 
.Ta1·k 011 t:01111Ly ............................. . 
,h•ff 1:-1011 Co1111ty ............................ . 
Johnson County ............................ . 
.J1111e l'o1111ly .............................. . 
Kt•okuk ()01111t, . • .. ....... , .............. . 
Kos ut,h (J11t111ty .. • • • • • ................ . 
I 
LPe 'ou11t.y .. .. • .. . . .. .................... 
1 
Li1111 11011111, .............................. . 
I.oniim (' 111111 ............................. . 
I ,nea)'! ·o,utly ..........................•..... 
,\lud.i1:wn l'o1111ty ............................. , 
Mahn kn ('01111Ly ............................ . 
}ilarinn ('01111ty ............................. . 
M;Lr ln,LII Cou11ly ............................ . 
l\hlls I 1111111.\'. . • .. • .. . .. ................... . 
Mit •ht•ll «:11i111ty .................... , ........ . 
Mo11on,L ( 111ty..... •• . .......... , ......... . 
.Montl,{omPrY f'ount. ......................... , 
fuscatirn• ('111mt.y ........................ . 
Otte 1la ( u11nty....... .. .................. . 
Page County ............................... . 
Palo Alto ()01111ty ........................... . 
Pow 11hiPk Coun(.y, ................... , ..... . 
Hinl-(golcl County ............................ . 
Rae ('011111.y .................................. . 
Scott County ............................... . 
8ht-lhy <'01111ty ........................... , • 
Story Cc11111ty ...... , ......................... ' 
'l'an1a 1'e11111ly ............................... . 






































































t 11io111·1111111 .. . .. • .. .. • .. ... • ... ... .. .. • .. a,>-too !.!10.0(l 
















































:!.li50 • .:t~ 
1 ;rn,5.13 
3.:3117 • .51 
:.!all.:r> 
\V rreu I ounly ......................•.... •·j 
\Va liington 'n1111ty ....................... . 
\\'uvne.......... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
\Vitinf'shi •k ................................ . 
\'fort.It ........................ _ ....•......... 
DI TRTl"l 1eO<'IET1E.'. 
A.gt ucr ()itr, District. ...................... ~ !.!.073.14 
Uoou l>rntnct...... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . • l.244.70 
Dunlap Di trict........ .. . . .. . . • . . . .. . . . . . . ll4!1.:.l:! 
Grand Hivcr ''alley District,............... I,, 7,i.00 
laple VaLI!lY )?istrict.......... ... . .. . . .. . . 271'i.OU 
Moult1m D1:-1tnct. •• . . .. . . . . .. • . .. . . .. . . . . . . 1,0.;:!.Hii 
~fount Joy l)i!ltrict..... .. . . . . . . .. . • .. . . . .. . :1,1 :11.00 
'orthwe:;tnn lowa Difltrict........ .. . . .. . . l.lJ8:!.10 
'tnmh rry I'oint District.................. :!,,ilH.76 
Trnl:'r lli. triet .............. . :. . .. . . .. . . .. . • 1:!.0li 
nion I>i trict, La Porte Cit~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9;.{j,(Y.J 
l'nion DI lrict. Villisca.................... 1,11 .:'IQ 
l'ni011 Di trir·L, W l':-lt Liberty...... . . . . . . . . 1,74B.00 
'V I ' . t I)' •·' t l.:!O:!.OU 
-
S7 =- ..... 
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l c1Jm111enci11 r7 cm1iii11 June SO, 188(,, c.xcl,a;it:e rif u/r11.onl.i1wn/ <~ppr1,7n·iutiq1,s; (tl,~o.eMi11,r1ted 'lJIJiru-
uircd to TJU.Y salttries and other (:t-pe11s1,t until .April 1, IS.1'6. 
.ACCUUS'l':':'. 
• -\.d~uta.nt-gene1~1l's salary ..•.•..•.......................................•.......................•... 'S 
AdJnhmt-gPueral:S onhurnce st•r~eant7s salary .......................................... -... • • • ... • .. 1
1 A Ltorney-,zene1·al ;; ::;alnry ..•....•...................................•........•................•...... 
Attorney-general's per 1heu1. . ........................................................................ : 
,\uditor of Stat,i, sal:uv .................................. • • •· • • .. • • .. · · .. · · .. • · ·· · · .. · · .. · · .. · · ·· · · ·· j 
Auditor of State, deputy's sal,u·y ........................................................... ,. • ..... .. 
Auditor of Stalt•, eoutingenl amJ clerk·s fands .................................................... .. 
Clerk of tlrn Suprcm~ Court, snh\l·y ................................................................ .. 
Clerk of tho Supreme Cm1rt. deputy's i;alary ...................................................... . 
Clerk of lhe Supl'eme Court, derk's tund ........................................................ .. 
Ui_rcn~t ,h_ 1dges, 11alari~s .......•................•......•................. , ...........•................ 
D1stnct .Judges. ~alanes ............................................................................. . 
District Attornen;, salaries... . . . . . • .. . ............................................ . ................ . 
(yovernor'::. salar:,· and room rent ............................................ . ....................... . 
Hovernor:::, contingent fund ......................................................................... . 
G0Yer11or·s private- secreta.ry":-i salary ................................................................ . 
J~itor·s a.nd ni~h~ watcl1er's pay ...•...•.......•...•...•............•.......... :-.......•............ 
Railroad Gomuw;,..10uer~, :ialane::; ................................................................... . 
Railroad Colllllti::;sioners, secretary's :;alary ............................................. ,. ........... .. 
Railroad Commission expenses .....•................................................................. 
Secretary of State, salary; .......................................................................... . 





~ i::i o·.: 
~ :.-_~..., .:-... 
re.= , o~'"::t~ ~- I ::i,,:i.. • --- _. __ !:log 
~;; I ~~·:::~tr:. =i:: I 5,::,-;.. .... :_-a.: d~:j'1 ... r.n t=,.. .... _.,.,_. _,_, 
::.: ~ 
3,000.00 $ a,000.00 
1,000.00; 1,001,.r,10 
3,000.00 a.000.00 















:..Yi ,l:.!O.ooj :..'7, l!..'O.t.tO 
18,000.00 l S,IK"l!!,00 
;{,000.00 a,000.00 
!l,OOU.IJ01 !J,000.()() 






























ecrt'lan- of $t;ate, clerk:-;'ft1ruli, fas esti~mled by Sticnitar) , .............. .. ...... . ................... . ~ 
.Se1-retarj, of :;tutc, larnl department. ... ~ .................•.......... . ................ • ............... 
Stat~ Inspector of Coal Mines, salary ................................................................. . 
Slate_. Lihrar_ ia11, salary ••.•... -.. • - •· • • • · •· · · ·• • · ·· · · ·· • · ·· · · · · · · •· · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · • ·j 
Slat"' Lioraria11. assistant ·s salary .................................................................. . 
Stnte Treasurer. :.alary ..•......•....................................•... , .......................... . 
StatF.1're.a:-nrer, Jeputv·s salary ...................................................................... 
1 State Trea.-..,uer, clerk's fund (ai-. per estimate. of Treastlrt!ri ........................................ . State Suprriittt>nrleut 11f Public Weights and Mt'asures. imlarv ...................................... . 
Superinteurl•~nt of Public Instruction, salary ................. : ...................................... . 
Surwriutendent; of Pulllic Instruction, deputy's salary ............................................. .' 
Superintendent of PnlJlic lnstrnction, clerks· fund (as prr P,-;Limate of SupP.rinlenrlent.) ........... . 
Suprerue Jwlges. &alanes ..................................................... . ...................... . 
Supreme Court. contiugent expenses, ............................................................... . 
8u1iri:•me Court Reporter's salary .......................................... ... . ....................... J 
Adj11stin~ permanent school furn] a.nd revenue acc,Hmts ..................... . .......•............... 
. Agricultural Collf'ge, trustee's mileage ............................................................... 
1 
.\gric·ultural ::iotiet.ie:;; ...........................................•.................................... 
ArtPsl ()f fugili,·e:-; ........................•........................•................................. 
:bylum for Feeble-.Minded Chilrlren, for clothing .................................................. . 
\:,iylum for Fei-ble-Miuded Children, support. ..................................................... . 
·\sly um for Feeble-Minded Children,'.tJ:ustees' milf':lA'f' .............................................. . 
llllud Inst!tuqon, for cloU1ing ......... _. .................................................... _ ...... . 
Bl'.111 lnstitut10ni for_ surport and pu~1lage ......................................................... . 
l>eaf aud Dumb nstitution. for clotlung ........................................................... . 
Drat' and IJumb Institution, for support and pupilage ........ ; ........................ : . .......... . 
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5,lKJl.lMl ~ b.llOO.<Ml 
:!,4tJO.OO :!:-toO,lilJ 
;;,ll()(},UO :l.O(lO 00 
a.000.00 :1.1100.ou 
1.000.00 1,000.00 




· l.-HJO.!Kl, -i,-t(JO.tlO 
!3,-100.001 :J, HIii.OU 





2,:..•00.00 < ,c1wtal law. 
:1H,tKK1.uo' f-.P.uernl law. 
l:J,000.00·1.enernl law. 
8,0ll0.00 GAner.11 law. 
,">0,0(Kl.00 ({enernl lnw. 
:!,!J.lO.oo;r.c,ueral Ia w. 
oll0,00,Geueral law. 
-5-1,000.00 Hl-'neral law. 
2;300.00'Geuerol law. 
110.000.oo;General Jaw. 
2,000.00 <if'neral luw. 
Hospitals for Insane, trm,tlltlS' expenses ............................................................. : 1,200.oor,t>neraJ \;rn. 
Hospitals .tor lusane, cotU1ty and Sta to patients... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... . ... . . . 400,000.00:Onieral law. 
Interest on school fund loans ......................................................................... · -10,IJ00.001$ -HJ,000.00 
Iowa Orphans' Home, county dues. . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . :?u,OOO.tXJ1UenrJral law. 
Iowa Soldiers' Orphans' llome, Trustees' mileage .................................................... :. fifl0.CXJ;ue1wrul Jaw. 
Iowa Soldiers' Orphans' Home. support-............................................................ ." lii,000.00 1/c'lleral law. 
Iowa \Ve..ather Service ... ,...................................................... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 2,000.no·r;pneral law. 
:Miscellaneous expeutlihires............. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . -10,000.oo '(;c,lt'rnl law. 
:New eapitol huildiu~ (balance oi' apprnpriation of 188~) .............................................. ' 175,00U.OO!Genera I law. 
l'tmitentiary at Anamosa, s11pp(lrt ................................................................... .' 40,()()(1.(I010e11Prnl law. 1;enjtent!ar~ at. 4,nmuos!)., onicers· ~.1,iu gnardR: p~y ... _.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !~,O<)(J.O(J/!e11c1::1l l:1 ,1:-
l en~tent~ary a~ ~ t. Madison, otllcen; and guards pa) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ,,.,,O()(J.11() (., t'IIPI ,ii l,1 \\. 
Pemtenhary v1s1tor fund............................................................................. l:...'O.U0(;1'llC'ral lnw. 
Providential contingencies......... .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . 10,000.00$ 10,0(Kl.OO 
Relief of :Metz ....................................................................................... , -t~O.(KJ1Gem•ral law. 
8chool Journal....................................................................................... S0ll.!)(1;1:r-11eral law. 
State binning......................................................................................... !{:!,(J()(l.OO_Ul'IH'•ral law. 
tit.ate Board of Education. expensn;.... .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.rn1 UNu•ral luw. 
State Board of Health. salaries and expense$............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . IO.f.lOOJkJ:ce11eml law. 
:,tate Historical Society .............................................................................. 1 :.!,000.00 r:r,11Mnl law. 8tate llorticultural Socit\ty ......................•...•....•....•..•................................... 
1 
:!,l)(K-1.00:u .. _ neral law. 
~tate Libmry... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . •. .. .. . . ... . . ... . . . . . .. . . .. . . . li,()()().00:Gem·ral law. 
State .Militia......................... . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . ... . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . ......... .. . . .. .. .. . . ,111.<_100.CIO Gc1wral lnw. 
State x~~a.l School. J)irecto.m' e..xpe11ReR .................................. •· ....................... ·I ~2;'.!fJO.on,c:c11cral law. 
State pnut111g...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .;0,000.IJ<I ( ,c11t•r11I law. 
~tate Refonn i;,chool. impport ....................................................................... ,l ,;s,noO.(tOIGcncr:tl law. 
~tate Reform bchool, Trustees' expenses............................................................. J.2t>1J.f10)t;entlrnl law. 
~late qn~vere.~ty, Board nf Regents· expenses........................................................ ~.U<lOJ,O/ieneral law. 
stat~ Umvers1ty. endowment 111111I................................................................... ~11,0oO.llU/:erumtl law. 
Stationery ...... :............................................................................... . . . . '.!0,(t(J0.00 f11•111!ral law. 
Tear.hers' Institutes .................................................................................. , H,!J00.00:1 :l'nf'ra I law. 
Twentieth General .i.\.ss<>mhly, expenses............................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 101,,0()(JJMJ:Ciem·ral lnw. 













' t::: ,... 










46 JHK •• 'I...\L fl.EPOR.T. 
~inl·t• tile last uicnnial report from thi~ offic(•, the war and defeuee 
fonr pc>r cent warrant~, isi,;ue<l nnder l'hapter 199, Law>l of 1880, 
1U111H111 tiug to .. 1 :Jfi.UU0.00 aud the hv1t of the war and de fen e bonds 
Lh1•11 out :lnding, for the um of • 2,500.ou, have b 'f'll redeemc•d and 
•a111·clP-dj 1111 it dforcls mt• much pleai-ure thrnncrh you, 1,ir, :1i,; their 
cliid exc1·uti\'f•1 to congratulate the I' ople of Iowa. upon till' faot 
that th Stnto is orwt• more• practically out of debt, lier finan •e~ in a 
01111 I 11n1l prospcrou, condition :incl her 1•XP<'t1tiYc b11. incsi- wisely 
aml p1•01w111ically rulminiRtm·c•d. 
'l'ht• following iJtn.iPment, nnnihcrNl cl •v1:11, i.· au exhibit of an 
upp, rent iuch•btc,hw:,; whi,·h i not real, , · tlte State owt• no one 
but l11•r £llf. 
.'TA1'El\1ENT "· Xf. 
~UIOU."l' opg l•'RO,\J 1rnn..:."UE TO 8CIIOOL F ND. 
'1'111• n•\f 11\HJ !'111111 has liM·on11:i n•spon!-!ihle to the sclwol fund for the fol· 
lowiug hood~: 
Boml ~o. 1, i!'!Rlll'd to the pPrn1a111•11L school fund of the 8ta.lP. 
1u1d r erlion I, chapter 134., Laws of l '61, <lalf'd ... "0Vt>1J1l1er 
1i1 JR6I, iutern. L payuhl1· on the first days of ,January and 
.July in each ypar, at ·per,. •11t, for ....•....................•. ~ 1:!2..291>.76 
Hond ~ "o, i. h;sued to pPrmancmt ·cltool fund of tlw .~tate, 1mcler 
ch pt;er 801 Law of lht'fl, datPll .:\larl'l1 2. l 118, int west payable 
ou th J11i.t 1favs of ,January and July in each year,at per 
c1 nt, fur . • ......•...........•................................. 112,202.~ 
Jloml u. H, i su ti to Um pn111ane11L chool fuucl of the 'tate, 
for lo c• · to th11 t!dwol fullll, under :iection 2. chapter 134, 
Law uf 1 -t, tlatetl ~ nvtrnb r l. I 71. intnesl payable on 
tho llrst Liar of .January und .1111) (If Pach }l'ar, at per 
rout. fo1 .•.......•.•........•. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . 8.1);- .14 
JJ(,ud ~ To. -1, iss1wu to tlw ll nnanenl :-;chool fund of the State, for 
lus e. to th11 s ·h<l(ll f1m1l, 1111der :,e ·tion 2, chapter 1:M, Laws 
1 f l 'll, Jat cl .January 5 1676, interest payable 011 the. tirst 
1111 ·s ut ,I, nuaQ :rn,I .July in eanli ye.ar. at 1-l per 1·enl. for ..... :.:!,37!).04 
'l'olal. . . • . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . . • • . . . . . . . • • . . • . • . . . . • . ...... ~ U5,4.'l.i5, 19 
l .] ~\ •I>ITOH O.F "l\\'l'E. 7 
In ad1litiou to tho c. ~h hal:mec in tho trca. ury. of ~-71,551J.52, I 
ftnd upou r •cord as~l't · aet'n.Hlitt•d to geueral ren•1rne, a.· shown in 
tlr foll.'1wi1w tatcmenl, 111m1ul•rt•d twl'ln•; th, note h:wiug been 
pla1·t•rl lt1 tli • hamh of tlw AtLorncy-gcueral for collection. ns e\'i-
dcn<' •tl lJy Tl•ecipt: 011 fil,, in tit i. oflii·t•: 
HEAL h 'I' 'l'E .Ai'D ... ·o'l'ES BELo.·<a.'1; TO (;E • .li:HAL 
REVEN K 
D\ J::lt r,m,-.\f,I'. 'l'IO!lf. 
Wm. IJ ·11a,,, ltala1ll'e 011 rwlo {i<'n p1•r c-e11t) .. . ...... . 
OHWHI lll':l'Al..1 1.\'J ION, 
8. lPlliugt>r' uote (six JIPr l'l'JIIJ, ..•...•..•• , .......... · li.70U.00 
.t.laria :-.. Urwi_!.( anti •. F. poffonl, note (six pct Nmt).. :J,<iJj0.00 
taria :. Orn ig-, note (t1•11 per 1·1•11tJ... .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000.00 
Maria .. Orwig, not• (l••n p1•r t: 11l) . • .. . • .. . . .. . . .. . . . 1,.500.00 
llaria, . Orwig, not1• {tPll per cent)....... . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,500.00 
R 1al eBlutt•, <'011m1e1wi11g at the• uortllt'ast corner of the 
w 1tlrn" t ,,uart11r of Pdiu11 8, township 7 . r,rnge :!I 
we L, t lrt•11<·• west b chain. arnl 7a link·, thPfll'P i.outh 
10 th•gn• s :io rninut ... , east ll chnins. tlie11e1• 11ortli 
es d1> •n . , en ·t I chain ml 80 link th1•11c1• north 11 
cl1ain aml ~ liuk to plnet• of lll'gi1111i11g. euutninln~ 
iive a11tl hi-JOO u<•n1, (1• lirnat II value*)...... . . . . . • . s.tlOiJ.00 
Total. .. ' .......................................... 22.HriO,OO 
I h·<lw:t amo11ul t.olle ·t1itl hy J\ tl11rn1•y•~t•nf'n\l and pai1l 
luto the St alt. trc•asnr-·............................... 11 ~·"' 7· J .,,.,.,.,. •") 
217.00 
Leaving a bala11ce tluP the Slate, 11f.... .• . • • . . • . . t!t>s'.!!1$5 
•~➔tlniate,I vul111• of l:11111 
llwm. 
- --- -
a1111• a~ hl•for..- rt>111or1t•d, ha~ lug hu,I 110 oppo;t~nlly 11, r•••I allt<~ 
UIE.' .'L\L HEPOHT. 
It ,·i-;1 • Dl':l'Al.t'ATIO!-,". 
Uislri<'t t 1\ 11 hip or • aylon·ill , note (Lt'll 11rr c·Pnt) .•• 
llu t•ll , . 1Iarpe1, two notP nt HMI ead1 (t1·11 per 1·P11t \ 
Will KeJ1t 11ot1• (te11 p ·r c'l'llt) ........................ . 
Jn,·ks m Wi. t•hart a11tl wife, jnclg11w11I for ...•......... 
Beal f1 lnlt\ 011tl1 part uw 11r of 11e qr, :m iwrl'. : arul 
11111 th part of w qr of 11e qr, 10 acre ; all i11 !-ie<"tion 
~. tc,w n hip 74, rangl' 6, i11 Wa hinglou l'OUnty; the 
\'lint, e. timnted to Ii worth aoo. ,~t-dion:-1 :!8 awl 
~•, aflll ne qr of Pelion :!I, a111l t• qr of iwt:tion ~o. 
nil i11 town liip lllO, r1mgu -lo, in Lyon connty, 1,000 
ttPrP ; estimated lo ht' nn-th .. ,CJOO. 
Al o, the, w qr of ection 1, township H7, rang~ 40: 
100 acre!-! in O'BriPn r01111ty; P!!timated to be worth 
.. )(I. 





i11g 1111snl1I... . • .. • • . • .. . . . . . . .. . . .. • . .. . • . . . . • . . . . .. • 8/JOO.UII 
Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 ,888. 78 
J>ednct amrnml, paid hy ,Jackfl<in Wit,ehart, on judgm't 1,r,00.00 
Balaur,e dnt> the tat~ ........................... . 





The f llowin • tat 
C't 01 th pC>rman 
office', i nclu li 11 , th 
tat d. 
mont, uumb r d 
nt chol•l fuud .. 
• ,7 .60 balan, l' 
thirl en. i~ 11 •. hil1it of th 
h wn hy th r con! of thi 
in tb tr,• . 11ry, a. hcretofort 
ly prcd <'-0 r, in the In t hi •nni ii report from thi. ollicc, pro-
:uotinc d mo t of the note~ thcrt>in ll",1'rihetl a:-; wort hie . , and placNI 
n e timat upon th "• lue of the real c,t.ate. I ha,·, no m an: llf 
c rtainiug th fa<.· " in rebti<>u thcr t ,, anti han• given the• csti-
m t · her ·tofore publi h d. 
If thi wurthie~,. pap r c.: uh] b legally 1lestroyl'il and tlw acco1111t 11 
clo d up, the .·pen (• of rept•aterl puhlit•atio11 wonla he tiavocl, :ind 
thi ofli(l{' rch<.•ved of a po itivt• nunoyruH'e. 
'"'TATEMEN'l' ~o. XIII. 
ASSETS OF PERMANE~T SCHOOL FC.XD. 
n and mortaaa, ·d Jun£ 30. 1, 
BELONGING TO :&AD'S LOAN5. 
- -======:.:::,_ __ - -::-:,-,:::--===::;.; ---- -- - - -· - ·-·-- . -
DAT.E OF 
NOTE. 
MAK.Im OF NOTE. 
-"' -:: .?. UE)l.AHK~. 
~ § 
< 
Jnly HI, 18:.13,J~ . .T. Zwart arnl if. Zwart-:-:-:.: ... $ ~:f 100.uo.Jutlgruei"it -in ~l!-countyl 1St3:3; mort~aged 11ropnty :;oltl anil this 
balanco r(lmam~ nnpa1cl. 
Aug. 13, 1S56 W. G. Crawforu a11tl 11cCorck1e.. IH!UJ:! .Judgment in llumboldt county, 18UB; mortgagl•d property !10lt1, n111l 
1 1 this llalance remains unpaid. 
Jane ~i, 1S:-J61John W.StanlonamlShnw...... !..'OO.OOJ11d~menti11Jas1_>ercount_y,um: mortgagcdproperlyHol<l,and this 
I balance rcmams nnpa1d. 
July 12. 1&56 Geor~e S. Hampton . . . . . . . . . . . . • 5,000.001Suit begun in J ol111son county in lSG.5; imit dismis:md by 1li!'ltrict at-. - torney and uote rclurnecl, there being a prior lien 011 mortgaged 
property. 
600.001,Judgment m Johnson countr; not a lien Oil any real •:stale; ••c:;ti-
1 
mated entireh· wortl1less. ' 
6,318.87 Receipt of J. Tracey, receiver, Oil file, tl.atocl Feuruary 15, 1801. 
15,162. 79-'; ___ _ 
~lay G, 1s:;o, W .• J. Gilbert and )IcBridc ..... . 
Dec. JG, 18.'ill T. J. Cannon ................... ·1 .-
Total ........... ~.:....:. .. ··-1$ 
ST.\ TR~mNT No. XJ ll-C'ON1'll',"'"UEn. 




111.A I\ER 01" NuTg. 
••.••••••••• 1:s 
N"ov. llJ, 18.j(i R. W Rothrock .... 
Xov. 20, 1S5G. W. 11. l.enrh ••.•.•..•...•..... 
.Nov. rn. IS-1G.L<1ach uud )le Farland .......... . 
Xov. :!I, l~~it: .J. .. \. Uoodri{'b ......•...•..... 
Xo,·. 10, 1850,Bo.,les, St.impel and Hugel. ..... , 
Xo,·. Ji,, 1S.561B. 1lugel. .....•...•.............. 
Oet. 16, 1~561T .• J. Cannon ................... . 
• Juno 17,1&56',W. ll. Wbitc .......•............ 1 
I 
Jan. :.!, lS.57{l'homas Suyder ................. . 
Jan. S, lS.>6 II. F. Kin,., ..•....•.............. 
.llny S, IS.:-16,GP.orge Andrew:; .......•..•...•.. 
!\.11g. 19, IS:-JO:Janws D . .Ends ..•••...•....•.... 
::l "?. 
;::l ;::i. a :; 
• Rl-1'.Al.A.lt 
<: 
761.J.OU ,Juclg-n1e11t lbU-J;·11,urtgngt.•ti property soffl:-nud this lmlauce rcnmin. 
unpaid. 
1,1s.:;.oo:.Judgme11t 1807; rnor1gagC"tl property in :Iowa co1mty sold, nnd tlli 
11al1111ce rt'mam::s .. upai,l. 
l,765.2/i .J u1Jgmu11L 1Sti6; mortiaged property in Jefferson county sold, nnd 
· this balance remarns unpaid. 
~.000.00Receiptof J. Tracey, receiver, ou file, dated February 16, 1sm. 
i34.60'Jmlgrnent iu L~ county~ lbM; mortgdged property solil, nnd thl I l.mlau<:',e remauu, 1111pa1d. 
3,:.'07.G!.!, R.P.ceipt of J. Tra<:'ey, reeeiver, on file, dated February 1r,, ISGI. 
·n.8!11.Judgmtint in Lee county, 18l15; mortgaged property sole!, all(! this 
oalm1ce n:mains uupaitl. · · 
l,II00.00,Heceipt of J. Tracey, receiver, on file, dated r'r.hnmry 1;;, 1801. 
ti.:i.&'ijOriginal note.of. ~~INJ_.Oo, giv~11 d.i&~rif't att.orney for eolludlou, l~J.'i; 
$·!:H.15 ,Paid m 186H, leaving tl11s liala11ce. 
1,-500.00 Jmli.timmt m Joh_nson eou11ty, 1867; a prior lien on mortgaged prop• I erty rt'rnlers .1t worthlr.s!l. 
76.15. IUrJg-imil 11ote of $.300.0l.1. given district attorney for collection , 1 
-sea.8-"5 pai«l in 1868, lt.tving thi~ balauc 
1 .2-'>0.00 This uotii ou Ille. 
o.SiS.liO:Orlginal note, $:.'O 000.00, ~iven to J. Tracey, receiver, F11bntary Iv, 
lSt.il; paid, IS07, $11,-IIL.SO; in t.,,J, $2,7lu, lenving balance. 























5:J HIE. ·Nr I, HEI'ORT. [.\. 3 
v'ulrart tlflle. , ta4111 i11 ,,rnl p11y11,,,111 for laod · ancl lots aa,uired from Eads' 
lou. ,,.~ c111d soltl l,!I t/ie St11te J,,,. the b 11cjil rif the .~dwol f U1lll. 
I ,\'11,. :S-.\)ILS, I Wlu:. Dt'E, I A~fOU. T. 
FPli.li, l 7:!,.All}n, l•rnuk,iu hand, of Attorney-1---- - - ~ 
<h·neral ............................. Five years... 900.00 
Juno 1. 1-74 H1·1111ett. \\'. , .. IJalanc-e .............. IT!!n years.... 1,108.3:i 
.Ma 12, lKil <ir •enP, 1. Lhy ... ,1.. l>al;i.uce ...•...... Ji;1gbt yearti.. 1,000.00 
• o,·. 4, 1 h :'.-ott, hffy ~-, baltwi:e .............. Five years... 896.00 
April ~. 188!.! ~foore. S. ~l., balau<'e ............... 
1
'l'wo yt-!ars... 50.00 
I Total.... . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . . ~ 3,9-54.33 
ll<sl'ri1,liv11 1Jf ,-enl 1',.~[t1le /Ji1l in ,wtl heltl by /Jw 'tale for the use of the schoot 
l111Hl, cm jorec/os11r of nvi11.yru1es m,d judgm.ent.:1 011 Eads' loans, also the 
e.<Jtinatl t? t·tilue of the S(lme. 
Ou judgmeul agaiui;t James 1. Heid and Hugh T. Reid, in Keokuk, Iowa: 
.ESTIMATEO 
V,\,LOK. 
Block 18, lying WP t of a north anrl south line running through the 
center of block :11, and produced through Raid block 18, six 
1u1d a half Ile res .................................... , . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
S <Ir block 28, two and a half acrNs; w hf IJlnck :!2, five acres; e hf 
IJlock ~'7, five acres................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -105.00 
Lots 13. 14, 15, and H,1 block 6, Nas au's addition to Keokuk........ -10.00 
Also: LotR I,:!, a, 1 Ii, o, 11, 12, Hi, 111, 17. 18, hloC'k .............. . 
Lots 1, :.l,, 4, ». to, 12, block 0 ............................ . 
L ls 5 II, 7 H, ti\ 16, block 10 ............................... . 
Lots 13, ll, 7, l:'l,9, 10, Iii, 17, 18, block 11. ..................... . 
Lots l, 2, 5, Ii, I.I, 10, block 1:! ................................ . 
Lots I, 2, 3,4, 5, , II, hlork la .............................. . 
Lots Ii and 1). hlock 14, ...................................... . 
Fractional blo1·k 16, a. au'11 Addition to Keokuk ......... . 500.00 
, 't•st half block 21, assuu's Adtlitiou to Keokuk .......... . 
On judgments, ..-s. Heid,· ndersou, and S .• J. & IL T. Reid. 
Lotti ri, 6, 7, 8, IJlock 6· lots 1 and:.!, block 7; all iu .i: assau's . .:\.ddi-
clltiou to tbe city of Keokuk .................................. . 40.00 
lso lot 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, hlock 60, lying partly in Mason's Lower 
dditlon, and partly in Reid' addition to KMkuk ........... .. -l-1'.1.00. 
1 .J .Al IH'l H. OF T.:\_ E. 
On jud1:111 nt , ·,- A. T. Walliug: 
t"ndn'i<l don• third f. omm JICf: on 't corner of 'HI' qr, s tion J, 
to, nsltip 1;.5, r,mge ;.; ll1enl' won 'liiw of., id qr H'Clion to 
w corn o :,aid qr; theuc, n on w line ot :aid qr, 11 ·haiu 
42 liuk.· to tom•; thenre · parallel to li11P 01 said qr e tion, 
30 C'hain., 50 link • to po t; then · · 10 chains,•:! links to post; 
thence 1•arnllel to. line of said qr. C"tinu, n chain 511 links to 
post: t11enc W liuks, to begi1ming. enntaimng 35 a ·1·, • in 
L C(llUlt • ........ , ........ , . • • • • • • • • • .. • . . • • • .. . . .. • • .. • . .. .. 250.00 
.Except th, following tnwt lSold to W. W. Belknap, in JN ·, as 
follo\\s: 
l ndhidt>1I 011 third of, bt:g;i11111ug at a point 011 we1:1t bank of Mis-
. i ippi rivet', 1sa feet n of the s lin of section 1; thencP w 
al,out 400 feel lo a poiut 1:i fr, t w of tho new center Jin of 
K okuk , i--t. l'aul H.ailwa); thence southerly 3.q fe t parallel 
, ith said railwa) to tJ1e, line of said section; thence e ahout 
420 f et along the s Ihm of said section to the w bank of said 
river, tl1 •uce up said rh·er to placl' of lwginning, l.Jeing in the 
half of , tctiou 1, township fi5 north, range 13 west, .......... . 
Al o nw qr of sw qr, and ne qr of :w qr, i-e-etion a, township 91, 
rang 26, 80 acres, iu Wrigbt county .......... ,................ 400.00 
De cription of real estate Lid in hy aud still belonging to the 
tate for school fund, on foreclosure or mortgage gfren by the 
Medical Department of the • tate l niversity nt Keokuk: 
Lot I, 2, 6. H 7, 8, O, 10, 11, and 12, block :ll in Keokuk............ 2,0:W.00 
Total estimated value of lands and lots uot yet sold and 
under the control of th Executive Oouncil. ............. $ 5,2Ui.OO 
5 REPOH.T. 3 
• 'r 'fh J,:.,. T .• !o. Xlll.- ONTINUED, 
pen,m tent oolfull(l rn tlie e~ ral cou,ities, as shown by .Autiifor 
on the S(Jt/i r«t!J uf June. 1 113. 
:0 '11 • 
ii' .....•.....•..••.. 
Ill , , ••••• , •• , •• , , , , 
un I e«• ••••••.••.••. 
)UIIOO ...... , ..... . 
~\ud11bon .............. . ................. 
lll'Wk ...........• 
················. ················. ti .••••••••••••• 
'i ta ......... .. 
Builcr ................. . 
llll ...... •••·••••·• 
11 ................ . ................... 
c:o;<l1~::: :: :: :: : : : 
k ........... .. 
('hicku a ............ . 
l'lurk .... , .......... , · · 
I 11 ................. , .. 
< l ton •............... 
··············· .. . n:1 .............. . 
....... ·········. 
·············· ... r .......•...•.... 
r ............ .. 
in ........... . 
ll' • llSOll, •••• , •• , , • , , 
l ............ . 
l ............ .. 
l ..... .. 
I ............. . 
I 'n ............. .. 
l Jill ............. .. 
(~fl 11 ........ ,,.,., .. . 
tin1ndy ..••............ 
l'nthri .............. . 
H mrlton ............. . 
llntwo · ............. . 
JI 1 ............... . 
11 on ............•.. 
11 ................. . 
JI ·11. ............. .. 
Humb ldt ............ .. 
I ................. . 
1 ................ . ., .............. . ., .......... .. 
,I I 
(_'() ·1 U:: • 
,John 011 -: ..... -~. .. • 
.Jone .......•.......... 
Keokuk ............... . 
Kossuth ............... . 
1 I~e1~ ........ ...... _ ..... . 
. Linn ................. .. 
Loui a ............... .. 
90 1 rn.f.i Luca ................. . 
1Lyun ..............•... 
{l. facli. on ............... : 
I. faba~ka .............. . 
1lariou .....•........... 
,5 • Jarsh II .............. . 
• fills .................. . 
5H,fl/i2.70 ::\titchull ............... . 
1 7(jl'i.--l:l Jonona ............... . 
17 ,AA-I.AA Ionroe ............... . 
6/i 00 .07 Iont~om ry .......... . 
21,1){.Ul7 IIISC'atine ............. . 
41,47!i . .!1 O'Ilrien ............... . 
20,112.000 c1 ola ............... . 
42, 122.m, 1 ·ag, .................. . 
,.,.-, 1 .[l.'i P, lo lto ............ .. 
'.00 Pl:muuth ............. . 
.74 Pocahontas ........... . 
.!lJ.P lk .................. . 
7 HH2. lfi Pottawattamie ........ . 
'.07 Pc:,we hiek ............. . 




.................. - ................. . 
1a •.••.••.•••.••.••• 
r ·lnr .•.•............. 
:l 1111 ................. . 
I I Hnr 11 ............ . 
2 , . np llo ............... . 
\\'a1T1•11 ............... . 
Wahington ........... . 
\Yny11 ............... . 
\Vpf,. tPr ............... . 
14,fil0,07 Winn hago ........... . 
Winne hick .......... .. 
\Vooclhury ............ . 
\Vorth ................. . 
\\'ri •ht ............... . 






l 26'., ,,., 
33::isiw 
21,602.10 












































Rh' J'l 'l L TIO ~ . 
no nt of pern an L clwol Ju, , G1 hoio i t l, Jui o, 1 • 3. 
'flu 
Jilli l 
mount iu ov. • .. · .. · • .. • · .... · 
on per Pnt 
nu old, a 
·~·· .. ti .. ·•:·:; ·· t · ;;, 0 fu·,: ~;.-:~-"ti:. ~;.i:~:1i f01;1;:1·, :;1; 
ur m e. 1 Ion •mg to Ea<l. ' loall!i ant.I nol 
I ti111 ••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••.••• • •••. 
mount in lm of 1're. ur r .............. • • ...... • • .. • • 










\dair ....... ... ........... . 
.A darns .................. . 
i\ llamakee.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 
\ppa11oose ......... ....... . 
\. ud II lio11. . . . • . • . . • . . • . . . . • . . • .. • . . .. 
Be11to11 ............................. . 
Hlack Hawk ..................... .. 
ilOC)lli', •• ,. .• , ••••••• , •• , , • . . , , • , ••••..• 
Bn.•n1er.. ... . . .. .. .. . . . ........... . 
Buchana11 ................. .. ......... . 
Buena Vb;ta .......................... . 
Butler ........................ . ......... 
1 
Calh«Hu1, ...................... . ... . ... . 
Carroll. ....................•........... 
Cass .................................. . 
Cedar ................................. . 
Cerro Gordo ........................... I 
Cherokee ............................ . 
Chickasaw ............................ . 
Clarke ................................ . 
ay ... . 
Iaytou .. .............. . 
rlinton ......................... . 
Crawfol'd ................•..... 
Dallas ..... ........................ . 
Da\·is .........•.•.................... 
.Decatur .... .............. ... ........ . 
Delaware ........ , .......•............ 
Des .Moines ........ , ................ . 
Dickinson ........ . ..•.... ........ ..... 
1>11!1\llJUfl. •••••• , ••••••••.• , •.. • • • • • 
E1nmet. .•..............•.............. 
Fayette ............................... . 
Flo,·d ..•..•.............•.........•.•. 
Frai1kli11 ..•...........•......• 
Fremont ....... . ..... ................. . 
Greene •.•••.•.••..•••...•.••...•...•. 
Grundy .•............ ...............•. 
Guthrie ..•.•.•.••...•.•....••..•...•.•. 
Hamiltou... . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... , ....... . 
Ilancock ... ...... ..... ................ . 
Jlardiu ...........•... ..............•. 
Harrison . ..... ..... •. ... .............. 
llenry .... .. .................. ........ . 
Howard .........•...•...............•. 
Ilutnboldt ........................... . 
Ida ................................... . 
Iowa .............................. . .. . 
Jackson .............................. . 
Jasper ......................... . ...... . 
,T etferson ....•......•......•... •. .. ... . 
Johnson ............... . ....... . ... , .. . 
Jones ............................... ••• 
Keokuk .......•.•.•....•.•..••...•.•.• 
Kossuth .............................. . 
Lee .........•.......................... 
Linn ................................. . 
Loui11a ..................•.......... ..•. 
' TATEMENT ~ XIV. 




== ~d :::-:;..d 
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7._ - ~ ~-- '-~ --- __ ..::. - -4.:~n ,s ........... s .......... '$ :1:.!s.1G 
JA73 71.U.5 :.:::!.2--l lll9.22 
- ···") '" • ,,,. 100 3' ., 71Jl .-,..~ ~ ·:!-'.I _., ... ,..,, . . -.. -•-: ·----; 
t,,.,lt, ........•.. . 
1
.. .... .. . . . ,.H.7. 6 
!!,[;.",6 • . • • • . • . . . . • • • • • . . • • • • 4t10.,l3 
S,8!18' :ID-5.34 • • . • .. .. . . . I.:...'til.-tS 
~,!!•I.~'. . . . . . . . . . . • • . • .. . . . . • . ·n32.31 
7,97111....... .. .. . . . .... .. .. . 1,--177.1,7, 
,5,8(n ........... ·r.. ... .. . . . 1,4-S;j,]G 
IJ,6US . • • . . • . • • . . . . . • • • . . . • . . ,iii l.."io 
,} ~7- I } 01" 7" -,f i) • • • • • • • • • • • ·1• • • • •· •. • • • 1 U, iJ 
-1,011! ms. 10 . . . . . .. . .. . sw.:!'.! 
:!,417... ... . .. • . . .. .... .. • . ~60.7!! 
--1.-t:!(, • . . • . . . . . • . . . • • . . • • . . . . u1r;.ool 
u;oM: ............ ,. .. ... ... . . 1,81l!l.71l 
ll,5-Hi1• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l ,:!-5:!.96 
-l,OI._JO, ...................... 'I ii97 .-14, 
., 0-19 7 {)() j n l I ,}-.,,_..,_) . . ........ ·. ·1 ,=·t,;_;I) 
.'i,2-'>Sj ,36.,50 :!6.8!1 840. 77 
4,-1::H ............ I. .......... 1,:!08.6!J 
], .... , • ...,j .. •···· ••• 
]0,413 .•.•....•.....•.•..... 
12.0lll .•. . .••..•. I .......... . 
I 
:::::::: :: :i::::::::::: 
s:61s:::: :: : : :: : : :•1::: :: ::: : : : 
ti,119' ..................... ,. 
12,051 ......•.. .. • · .•.••...•.• 
714 ............ · •••••••••• ...................... 
........ ... ··········. ............. .......... 
. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .... ~ .... . ... ........ , .......... . 
············'······--··· ............ ··········· 
3 ...................... . 
4;~l31 ...•••.......•.•••...•• 
1,3Ii9 ...•......•....•. · ·· · .. 
O~I ••• ••••• •••• •••• ·• ••••• 
106.21 •.•••.••••• 
7,491 ..................... . 
3.312 ...................... . 
l,fl77 -180.-11 G:!.12 
1,680 ...................... . 
7,134 ..................... . 
8,820 ........••....... ···••• 
9,,572,., ......... , ..••.•.••. 
H,247j ......•........•......• 
10,176, ...................... . 
8,3t.i7, ....... , ............. .. 
8,8::l:! ....•.......•••.••.•••. 
:!,3171 2,073.861 .•..•....•. 
12,-tos, ....................... . 
13 Ol n: I ' -, ............ ·········--
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1,60-t-. U() ••••••••••• 1 1.3S7,/">(i 
I .~~l;t;,'Oj .57 ~··~'I· , ........ . 
i>.~7.-0 Sf,.t,7, •.•........ 
I ,i79.G0 ,5JS.l:.?' .......... . 
1.1>5:.!.60 7:...'0.:...~11· .•.••••.•. 
1;5!J.3.SOI, 117.!Xi .......... . 
1,07:!.fiO .• , •• • • ••• • 11:!.5(; 
1.a:cu;u itJH.IJ:! ..•.•.••••. 
:3-5.-3.00 . . • • • • . ••• . •ltil. 7,i 
ou:;.40; 1n1.1sj .......... _. 
-ts:t-t-u,.. . . . . . .• . . /177.:!:! 
8.9.:">.!lli 210.:..."I() .......... . 
1,:..'1)2 .. ~(I :,• .......... 
1 
(iG:l.rn! 
1,:m1l.:..'0 1 5<i.2-I ••..••.•... 
800.00 :..'11:.!.o(i .. .. ... ... . 
ti;3U;O • . . • . . . . . . . 3!J2..Jli 
1,051.60 181.91/ ......... .. 






}.,..,,, . -a•.1 1. • • • • 
· · 2",i,i:t.3.'i: · · · · · 121:,i i 
•.,.••• .. • I ,tb,j,07 
• • •• 1s6·.24 ... 
... :.u,,- ••••. ••.••• 
.•• ........ 409.66 
•••• ,. •• • • • Ofl.1>4 
67.12, •••... , •••• 
o.;,.t.Jt) , . • • ••••• • • • 
:::::::::: I 
&'.)_";,C 
ila.'i.521 ••• •• ••• ••• 
lo.44 ......•.•. 
1,0.11.13 ..•.....•.. 
• . •. .•. • • • 818.25 
. . . • . . .. . . • 309.0! 
12.12: •....•..... 
• . ••.•• ••• • 1,016.8!1 
ltll_l";,(t( • • •••••• • ••• 
·· ······ ·· · 
1,0!1!.iJ/i,.:: :: : :: : : : 
..... ....... .. ... ..... . 
... ... . .... 
1 
l.,..,~•.•1v , . • • • • •• 






















Lucas ................................. . 









Monroe .............................. . 
Montgomery .......................... . 
Muscatine................... . ...... . 
O'Brien ..•............................. 
Osceola ............................... . 
Pa~e ................................. . 
Palo Alto ............................. . 
Plymouth ............................. . 
Pocahoutas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Polk .................................. . 
Pottawattamie ........................ . 
Poweshiek ............................ . 
Ringgold .............................. . 
Sac .................... . ............. . . 
Scott .................................. . 
~helb)' .............•................. 
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·-gg~..,: 
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-m--:-s... s... =a.,:,::~~ 
I_,,,,... I 
I ~6 §== - _ i:: .:-::: .... ce ·- ~ ;:..·""":) .. ..... ~ ..,.. 
~a:,·~c!c 
...,;,=-;:--.-- .... -s ::,::::ii......--
c.,j.,) S.8 >, 
Sa1~t@ 
~ 
- •>19·~ I"· ,~ r,,~'l. 1..., ••• • 0 0 • O •• O ~ •., O •• O O O •. I 
733 ... ................... . 
6,669 ..•......... , .......... . 
!J,114 ..................... . 
9,90-5 ...................... . 
8,106 ...................... . 
5,104 ...................... . 
-1,589 .••......•••..••.•...• 
3,391 .•.......... , .......... . 
5,0-21 .................••... 
5,248 .•.......... : ..•........ 
7,911 ........... ·1· ...•.•.... 
1,747 ............ , .......... . 
7-!n ......•................ 
7,1$) ....................•. .' 
1,577 ....................... 1 
3,44-1 ..•........• ' ••........• 
I,513 ...................... . 
14,609 ............ ·, .......... . 
13.3451 ...................... . 
6,9&5, ...................... . ;:;ir ..... 12·1·.sfi ...... 76 .. 53 




~=~ ~.s~ ..... ..., 
..a.<J-cn i::.i-




























Sioux ................................. ·\ ~.S.511 ........... ·\· •.•• ·•· .. ·\ fi!i7.S1'1 
Story............... ............... • . . 5,ll95 ....•... _.... . . . . . ... . . . 1,:-l.'14.58 
'.I'a1na. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . •• . . . . . 7 ,460
1 
G0.00,... . . . •. • . . 1,f.i2.',.05 
Taylor.·.· .•.......... ·····•·•.......... ri,877 .......•.•. ·1··· ....... ·1 1,336.08 
Union .....•....•.......•.......•...... I 5,273... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . ... . . . 1,05-.,.35 
\'an Buren ......••...•...•...........•. I ~.soo... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . 7Hl.OOI 
"'npello ............................... ' 8,RUI\............ ........... tillli,14 
,varren... .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 7,394 ........... ·1·. . . ... . .. i0:.!.2-5 
,vnr;lJingt-011 •.•••.....•..•. ,. .....••... ·\ 7,40.5 ...................... ·\ 1,ow_.02 
Wavne ................................. 
1 
6,J.lli.... .. . . .. . . . . .. . . ... . . . 1,i00.3:l 
\Vtb~ter.... .. • . .. . . ...•.... . . . .. . . .. . . • 6,bl l ~:;.32.37 .......... ·1 1,157.">3 
WinuebaF',O • • . . . . . • . • • . . . . . • . . . . . • • . . . . l ,7731. • • • • • · •· • · ·1 · · · · · ··· · · · (,O(J.2-tl 
W. innesluf'k.. . .. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. . . . . . .. 8,471 • . • . • . • . . .. . • • • . . . . . . • . l ,fl-O!i-60 
\Voodbury ............................. 
1 
.5.157 1,630.301........... 807.oO; 
0 . .... ,_; 
~ ..., ;::: 
:r.o 
C.,,-i ......... 
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184:.9\) .......... . 
fl-10.00 ..•.•••.••• 
1,9~1.00; s-10.13 ......... . 
1 ,6:.ll.20, 514.0-l ......... .. 
1.0:..'0.801........... 191.00 
917.80 44.8.23 .......... . 
67S.20 . . . . . . • . . . . 168.12 
] ,OO-l.201 394.83 ......•.... 
1 ,049.60,...... ... . . ·Hl.98 
1,688.20 782.05 .......... . 
3-19.-10,. . . .. . . • .. . 56-t69 
Ns.201........... Hl5.80 
1,437.801....... .. . . 677.78 
315.4.0 . . • . . . . . . . . !!'">5.55 
688.801. . . . . . . . . . . lfiS.65 
302.001·....... ... . 655.34 
2.021.80 1 ,.'i77.38 .......... . 
2;609.00 2,0~.861 ••••••••••• 
1,397.00... .. . . ... . 375.00 
898.00 69,72 .......... . 
65,1.1:!0 1150.60 .......... . 
3,156.00 2,747.27 .......... . 
917.40 367.82 .......... . 
470.AOI .•.••.••• ··1 ::..-7.01 1,11:m.oo... .. . . .. .. rn?.6 
l,4fl2.UO . • • • • • • • . . . 13:3,{),, 
1,175.40; •••••.•••• ·1 J/l!l.68 
1,05-1.fiOI .. . . • .. • . . .ir. 
J,17:!.IK) 452.0L ........ . 
1,676.20\' 98ll.00li ......... .. 
1,478.80 770.&i .......... . 
1,481.00 4lHJJ~ •.•...•.•.. 
1,_21m.20 ......... ··\ .1.01.1:i 
1.B02,20, 20-1.117 •.••...•••• 
3&1.60 i ••••••• -- • ·1 :.!51.6-1 
l ,mH.201 IJ0.6-t . • • • . • • • .. 
1,0:n.40 ~.90 .•.......•. 
......... tl2.0~ \\'orlh........... .. . . . . . . . .. . . .• . . .. . • . :!,fiil ..•...•..........•.....• 
1 
642.48 
\\'right.. . . • . . . . . . . • . • . • . . • . . . • . . . . . . . • • 2.~.:sa1 1,2ofl.Sl I. . . • . •. . • . . 64S.IJ8, ---1 1-----1,---
Totals. . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 591,730 ............ ,$ 290.12'$ 98.~S:J.:!'2"' 
Inten•,;t on Ea<ll-1' loa11s... .. . . .. . . .. . • .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . • 1,:~!!.MJ ... . : .•.. ··1 
. ... . •••• • . •. "\ 10',.:!'3 
--
. M,!J8.'l.7a: 
u-m. i-11' · · .. ···::~:I::::· ...... \ 1 ~'.~~)J 
18,:l:!:1.52. ~·~·.:..:.::.::~ Interest on State loans ........... , .. ••.•••·••••·· -- · · · · .. · · ·1_1_8·_:{:.._·~-·~-1 _· ·_·_· ·_· ·_·_· _·· 
~;ran~ 'I'_~!:'ll::__:.: •. ·.: ... :...: .... ·: •• .•.... : ~ ... _.~$ 19,t-1(12.78,$ m;,983.22 























STATEl\IENT No. XV. 
Of llw apportumrne,,t of the i11terest of Permanent &/tool Fund made by th.e .Auditor of State on the fourth- driy oj September, A. [). 
188t,as provu;led &y sections /JG, J.58ie, 1944, 1881. 188:., and 188.t,, Code of 1879, on the lm.,is of tig11tcen cellts jor each you.th' in the county . 
..... "" ,- ·' d'""' ::l£i- - 0. l-.--,-, -- Q ~~~6 _§o~~ aS :as ~~ : ~ 
. s::iOMa: ::r-a;...~ CD..., "'~ ACl: e I -a ·-0"8~~ ·---3g~~ ;:,~. ~-2 ..... _q .,..,tg ~ 
g f~t§ o:, ot ~ g~ o~ 'd:a~ ,e~ ~~ z-:;:, ~4> 
;..-. +:>4> .....,_ ...:J:::::id+,:,,-.1 ...:,O~ ::::c., ~o., -~~ i:i.,::, 
~ c"CJ~1-1 .... - c1g:1k...;- 00:~a, ·-p., sc.. ~~,:,,) mt:: 
COUNTIE!l. 
0 5...,:>·::::.9>-. 5.ps0 -2>. ~- 't:S -"' o~ ?-r4'~ ~~ · s"'"i''"'a s"' "''"' .,~ ..::., a1n ;;P"-~ ,,., 
I ~ -1 CD~ Q, • <j a, aj Q,oj ;s ~.0 <j o, :! ,: '-' a,-. 
A-c-ll:-a-Jt-.. -. -. -.. -. -. -.. -. -. -.. -. -.. -.-. -.. -. -. -.. -. -.. -.-. -.. -.-. -:_ ---1·.-;:53;;,, l;;cls,;-'-........... ,·s ........ $ .. 928.16 $ 928. 16'$ 815.68!$ .......... ,~:C - 112.iw 
Adams................................ 4,473 49.0.5 2:l.24 IJJ!l.22 9•.U.46 806.14 ........... 
1 
J:Jtl.H2 
.AJ!arnalre;,............................. 7,520 24-U,5..... .... .. 2.791.22 2,791.2:..' 1,a.ss.ri01.. .. .... .. .. t,4~7.ll2 
.Appan<,ose....................... ... . . fl,,516... ... .... . • .. . .. .... .. 731.76 731.76 l,1T2.88 i-ll.12 .......... . 
Audubon . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . 2,686........... . . . . . . ... . . . 450.53 •lii0.5.~ 483.48 a:l.9;; .......... . 
Benion................................. 8,898 20.'i.3-L.... ... .. . 1,261.48 1,26J..18 1,601.64 3-ill.Jfl'., ........ . 
Black Hawk........................... 8,203............ .. . . .... . . . fl32.31 9H2.3I 1,487.a-! 656.03 .......... . 
Boone.................................. 7,1179........ . . . . . . .. ... . . . 1,477.87 l,-t77.87 1,436.22..... ... . . . 4.1.0S 
Bremer... .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . 5,31l3 . . . . . .. . .. . . .. .... , . . . l,•186.JG 1,48-5.16 00.5.3-l . .. .. ... .. . .510.81! 
lltichanan..... .. . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . 6,!lG8............ . .. . . ... . . . 564.r,s 50-L58 1,200.24 r'35.!l0 .......... . 
Buena Vista........................... 2,775....... .. .. . . . . .. .... .. J,02-1.00 1,024.00 499.50... ... .... . 52-1..51) 
BuUer................ .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 4.977 138.70..... ... . . . 80-l.:!2 80-t.~ 895.So 91.fl-l .......... . 
Calhmm . . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . 2,•117... .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . ... .. 800.72 860.'7:l, •1!!.5.06....... .... -t!/i.tlll 
Carroll................................. 4.-V.W... .. .. .. . .. .. . .. ... .. . ti76.00 67,3.00/ 700.68 121.r,s .......... . 
CasR...... .• .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . u.014................. ... .. . J,866.70 1,806.79 1,082.51!.. ... . • ... . 71S4.27 
('edar......... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . li,;i-lfJ............ . .. .. ... . . . 1.2-52.90 1.252.96 J ,178.28....... ... . ii.US 
Cerro Goido .......................... , -1,000 ... ......... I........... 597.-H 51l7.-1-1
1 
720.00 1:!:J .. ·,o, ......... . 
Cherokee.. . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 3,25U 7.00
1
..... ... .. . 1.04.25 J./).J,.J.2-5 .58(;.~... .. .. .. .. .J:;7.fi:J 




840.77 8116.97 946.4-1 tll.1.-17 ........ .. 
Clarke ........................ -......... -1,.J.'l-l........ .. . .. . .. ... . .. l,Z0.9.U!J , • .:.'OS.Ill/ 111;..1~.. .... ... .. .1.Ja.r,1 
rJay ...................... • ........... · 
t'h,ylou ................ .. 
t'liotnn , . 
l'mwford . . . . . .... . 
J>·11la8 ... ., ............. .. 
Davis ............................... . 
1,714 .!:l\ll .......... . 
;g:~tL: .: :: ::::: ::: :: : : ::: : 
4,40-5 ...................... . 
U,!i:.10 ..................... .. 
6.:llill ........... , ......... .. 
llecal1.1r, ......................... .... . 
J l,•Jaware .................. .......... . 
I> •s )[nines. 
l>,ckinsun. . ............... . 
J1111Juq11e ............... . 
J~mm~t. .. .............. .... . 
.5,618 ...................... . 
1.1,ll!J' ....................... I 
12,lk'\I ................... .. 
714 ................... .. 
18,ll!O ..................... .. 
054 ..................... .. 
fa\t~:t~i1:::.:::::::: : : : : : : : : : : , . , . , ... , 
s_ ,187 ...................... 
1 
li,13:L .................... . 
3.1)75 ...................... . 
Premnnt.. .. ..................... . 
t:reene ....................... .. 
O,Wt ...................... . 
4.678., .... , .............. . 
Or1111tly ............................. . 
{l utbrie. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . ..... . 
ll a mil too. . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . .. 
4,3[16 ..................... .. 
6,336 ... , .................. . 
4.ua1. ................... . 
llllll('Ock: ................. ... . l.!J.59 ..................... . 
IJardfo ................ . 
Harrison ....... ..... ............... .. . 
lleury ................................ . 
Uownril ...... .............. ., ...... .. 
!Iumbolrll. ........... .. 
Jcla .............. ............ . 
[owa......... . .... .. 
.Jacksn11 
J1L~Pf'r .. . . - .. 
• J effel'SHII • 
Joho~on .. . 
.Innes ... . 
Keokuk ... . 
Kossuth.. .. ..... .. 
Lee .............. .. 
Linn........... ... . ............. . 
Louisa .......................... .. 
Lu.cas ...................... .......... . 
ti,O.S-11 ..................... .. 
6,007 106.21 ......... .. 
~:m:::::::::::: ,: :::::::::: 
l::I ...... ~~ .. :~ ..... '.~~:~ 
7,13-l ................... .. 
8,S:lO ............ I .......... . 
ll.-57'.l ...................... . 
ti,2-17 ...................... . 
10.]761 ..................... .. 
S,367 ..................... .. 
s,-1a2· ..................... . 
:l1:Jl7 2.073.86 .......... . 
12,408 ..................... .. 
13,1112 ....................•.. , 
4,510 ..................... .. 















































































80!3.52'. • . .. • • • .. • :.lt \.11'.l 
1,874.34 3i0JJU', ••....•.... 
2,fl:1'1.fl(ll 1,126.121 ......... . 
7S!U~J . .. . .. . . • . . l-'>ll,fll 
1.22!l.4.0 , ...... ,... 311.76 
1,1::!'UIK' 3:l[.{)] ......... .. 
J,011.21 ,... .... ... . 1,:J:J;,,7:.J 
l.lOJA:! :lH.!~I\ ......... .. 
:!,IU\J.18 X:W. I l ......... .. 
12&.52 ........... j IUH. 77 
a,2lt'UO :!,liil .76,. , ........ , 
117.72.. .......... 7:i7.4fl 
1,47:J.00 ...•.. , .... I ll-11-l,8) 
923.71! :!:!.00 .......... . 
66L.50....... .... 4-1.11 
1,087 .!38 . . . .. . . .. . . ri30.17 
842.0-t....... .... HJ:l.10 
71!1 .28 . • . .. . . • .. • !.lCl.~0 
900. 4.8 ;{2,'\. 8.1 .......... . 
887,68...... ... .. M!!.17 
244.02 ........... ;JI,] .. ll! 
l,~51.7:.l :l!JU.•11 .......... , 
1.081.21.l..... .. ... . lOl.70 
1,a.ffl.38, 88Ull .......... . 
500.ltl . . . .. . . . .. . h79. l\l 
3-S.S.b6 1 .. .. • .. .. .. 4!!1.lU 
802.-10 . • • .. • • . .. • !!0.88 
1,28-!. 12 .. . . .. .... I I.158./j7 
1.587.IJO .509.:lll ..... .. 
J,722.91i 411.6111 .......... . 
l,12UIJ 321HlG1 .......... . 
1,831.llt:! /sl!ll.13, ...... ... . . 
1,606.Ull 218.07 .......... . 
l,400.7(1 7iji;,$'7 ......... .. 
417.0Hi.. ..... ... . . l!iJ().na 
2.23;!.44 1,2:12. 70, .......... . 
2,342. Hi, 1,-180.42, ......... .. 
81 UJO. 2-Ul. ll .......... . 

























8TATEM:E.1,.'1n' .Xo. XY-Coi-7INPE:>. 
UN'rIEB. 
Lyon~-:-:-.-. : ... -... -:-:-.-..•.............. 
.Madison ...•........................... 
Mahaska .............................. . 
Marion ............................... . 
Marshall .............................. . 
Mills .................................. . 
Mitchell ................................ 1 
Monona ......................... , ..... . 
Monroe ........•....................... 
Montgon1ery .......................... . 
Muscatine ............................ . 
O'Brien ............................... . 
Osceola ...........•.................... 
Page .................................. . 
Palo Alto ............................ . 
Plymouth ............................. . 
Pocahontas ........................... . 
Polk ................................ . 
Pottawattamie ........................ . 
Poweshiek ............................ . 
Ringgold ............................. . 
Sac .................................... . 
Scott ................................ . 
Shelby ................................ . 
oloux ................................ . 
Story ..•..•.....•••..••......•.•. 
'.l'ama .......................... . 
Ta:ylor ................................ . 
l!n1on... •.. . . •.•. ... .. . .. .. .. . . •.. 
Van Buren ........................... I 
\\'apello ....•.......................... I 
Warren ............................... . 
Washington .....................•..... 
Wayne.: •................•............ ,v ehster ......... ,. . . ..................• 
1 
Winueb~o ..........•................• 
\Vinnesluek .......................... , 
~ "E:L:: ~ §"?:: 
$ClJ;::= .s === 
• - ~ M cS --:;:: '°" :i:: -= -= ::::-. 01"": • '·=. ~ :.;~. ·1 ~ ~ .. 9 ·:: ;! I ~ 13 ~ ;! 
::, 0--000 1 0~-ooo 
0 :J ~ ..... I -~~ ..... 
>,. 1~~,.Q .., ••••ho.., ,,_ 
.... I § . -~ E... I § 0 5 ~ ... I 
0 I o~-=~ >, o= A·r »I • c<tl• _,_. e.,., __ ,_., 
o .. "'::::'"":ii I :.>c:ilC.= z < < 
733 '$ .•........ ' ..•....•• ··1$ 
6,f:,691 ..•••••••••••••••..•••• 
9,114 ...................... . 
9,flOo ...•.••••........ • ·• · · · 
8,106 ..•...•.... ·'· .......•.. 
5,10-l .....••...•. 1 ••••••••••• 
4,589 ......•..... ' ........•.. 
313!ll ............ ' .......... , 
5,o-.n ............ 1 ..........• 5,248 ..•.................... 
7,941 ..................... . 
1,7-17 ...................... . 
746 .............. · .. · · ... . 
7,189 .................•..... 
1,677 ...............•......• 
3,+14 ...................... . 
1,513 ...................... . 
14,609 ...................... . 
13,345 ..•.................. 
(.1,985; •••••••••••••. • .•• • •••• 
4,490 ..................•.... 
3,2791' 121.86 .......... . 
1,5,780 ...................... . 
4,587 ...................... . 
2,364 ............. · ......... . 
5.!)9.51 ........... ·1-- ........ .' 
7.460 60.00 .....•..... 
5;s11 .•. .•...•.•....•.•....• 
6,2731 ••..••••••••••••...•••. 
5,&iOI •••...•••... 1 ••••••••••• I 




7,40;3 ... ................... ., 
~:~V · · · · · · 11<i.ocl'° · • ·· i8:!:iri-
8,471 ...................... . 




1,11s .•• ....••••• , .•••...•••. 
6,157 l,IJ30.30 .......... . 
2,071 ......•.... ·1· ........ .. 




<P ::: !;; 
E.S: ..-4 
· -,.;.~ ... 
.... <:.I 0 













































Totals ........................... : 504,7301$ 6,450.901$ :mt.49 $101,!;61.31 
Interest on Eads' loans................................. . . . . . 141.0G' .......... . 
IntereKt on Statt11 loans .................................... ·I 4,963.!14/' ......... . 
Grand total!'! ............................ ~ --~·. ~ _:_:_:_·~$ 5,400.09;$101,561.31!$ 
o· ...,-::, 
~ ~= 
i.~ ... t 
~o 








































l_.! I di 
Q)~ ;:. I <P 
~§ ~:b I :E.v 
.~:;: ;::-::, ' f;.:;j 
'o ,E, o,_.>, "'fil 
...:,0.t ~OcJ Q-> 
,... - _...,. C ii:» 
;; d f o.~ ii--. 
~~ ~ E~ I ~.s 
::l:11 ;;,.. I M < ;,,- ,..., 
131.9-l \$ .28;$ ........ . 
1,182.42
1 
5-'3.Gll .......... . 
1,6-10.52 71x-t.H2 , ....•..... 
1,78!.l.oo 1>-12.oa ........•.. 
1,159.08 351.{l~ •.....•.... 
918. 7~ . . . . . . • • . . . 2.5-t.04 
826.0'..? :l.56.-l,5 .......... . 
610.118... . . . . . .. 23.5.\H 
900.781 294.41 .......... . 
94-l.MI......... .. 1.54.9-l 
1,42ll.3SI 623.23 ....... · .... · 
3H.46 . . . . .. . . . . . '500.63 
13-l.28.. . . . . . .. .. IS0.72 
1,294.0:? . . . .. . . . . .. 821.ii6 
283.8fi!. .. .• . . .. .. 287.09 
019.9:l........... 227.,5:1 
212.3-11. .. . . . . . . . . ,j86.60 
2,621l.6:.1 1,28.5.:..'0 ......... .. 
2,402.10... ... . . . .. 808.&i 
1,267.80... .. . . . . .. fiH.70 
808.20 . . . .. . . . . •. 30.0H 
690.2:! 161.46 .......... . 
2,840.40 2,431.67 .....•..... 
025.66 276.08 .......... . 
423. 72 . . . . . . . . . . . :!74.0H 
1,079.10! ..••..•••• · 1 2f'Jli. 
1.34:!.801.. .... . ..• . 283.16 
1,().57.86....... ... . 277.22 
U•Hl.14 •••••••••.• , l0H.21 
83-l.8-11 ......... .. 
814.2-l .......... . 
lj~.1J11 .......... . 
1,3m'..80. !:!-)2 \lH! .......... . 
1,142.28' .......... ·1 r.ii-.1),"j 
1,22-5.!tSJ....... •.• . 113.02 
310.14,....... ... . 287.IO 
1,52-l. 78, ........... ' 78. 78 
U'28.201 120.7U' .......... . 
Hn A.:!! 4S0.7flJ. •• ... ,..,,I lfil.7{) 
·110.Ml... .. . . ... . Jai.i-1 
107,%1..10$ 2.J,1S7.H$ 20,081.8-t 
••••.•.. ·j·.. .. • . ..• . 141.66 
•l,968.()4L ....... : . . . . . • • ... • 4.tJ03,!H 
































STATEMENT No . .XYI. 
:he pcrmrment .~ 
, JSSJ, lSSf!. tmd JS84, Code <f JSi:J, o 
COl~TIF.S. 
,\dair .............................................. . 
.A,lams ....................................... ······ 
\llarnakee .......................... • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · 
,\ppauoose. . .................... .. .......... • ... • 
J\ll!illOOII ...• , .•• • .. • · .. • • ·· · • ·· · • · • • .. · · · ...... '. • 
Benton ............................................. . 
Hlack llawk ...... ................ . ..... · · · · · · · ·· · · · 
u~i~l~•~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~: : : I
B11chanan .........••.•................. • • • • • • • • • · • 
Hueua Vista ........................ • • .. • - · .. · · · · · · ·· 
Butler ...................... • -• • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Calhoun ............................... • .. • • · · ·· · · · 
Carroll .......................... ••••·•·············· 
Ca-;s ..•............................................. 
Ciidar ............•............ •· •··· · · ·· · · · ·· · · ·· · · 
<·t>1-ro Gordo .................... •••·•··············· 
Cherokee ................... • .. •·•····•·············· 
Chicko.sa\\· .......................... • • •· • · · · · · · · · · · · 
Clarke ...... , ... , .. , ... , ... , . • • • • • • • , · · · , · · · · · · · ' · · · 
Clay ....... •··································· ·····I .~l!ly_ton ................. • • -• -.. • • • .. • • - • - . • ... • ... • . 
e:: .Jhuton •.....•..••....•. • • .. • • • • • • •· • • • • • • • ..... •. •. 
Crawford ............. • ...... • ... •• •·· •· • • ... • ... •. 
Vallas ................•..•........ •········· ••·· .. . 
l.>avis ........... - ... • .. - • •· • • •· • - -· • • •· •. - • ... • 
Uccatur ................................... . 
De'aware ................................. . .... . 
Des )Ioiue::1 ....•.......•.••...........• . ...........• 
Dickinson ....................... , .•.........•..... 
Dub11<1ue ........................................... . 
E1nniet. ..•.....•..•.....••••.....•...• ••.......... 
}'ayetle ......................•......•.............. 
}'loyd ................. · · .. · •.. · ·•·· · ............... . 
Franklli1. ......................................... . 
.Fn•mout ................. • .. • • •· • • •· • • • • • • • • • • .. • • •l 
Cireene .....................................•....... 
<,rundy .............................................. , 




Hardin ............................................... , 
Ilarri:son ..........•....... •·· • • .. . .. •· • • • . • .. • • .. -
1 Jlenrv .........................•...•............... ·1 
IIowiird ........................................... . 
.IJumL>uldt ......................................... . 
Ida ................................................ . 
Iowa ........... 4 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1 
Jackson ............................................ . 
.Jasper ............................................ . 
,Jefferson ........................ • .................. 
1 Johnson .............•....•...•..................... 
,Tones .•..•.......••.......•.•...•.........•......... I 
Keokuk ............................................. j 
t:~~~~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .' : : : : : : .'::: : .' : : : : : : .' .' : : : : : . : I
Linn ............................................... . 
Louisa ............................................ . 




~~~;: --- ·-...... ....., -
.5 i:J t..= . 
• . • ,o; ...... 
1S=:2c~ 
....,,- ..... -
;: ~-§ ;... ,..; 
g ... •:::.=:,-, 
o I §~~ ~ie z .. 
4.,'>S0$ ........... j$ 
4,5:-11 .......... .. 
7,-154. ........... . 
fi,2.$H ..•...•..... 
a;o36 ........... . 
8,70:! ........... . 
8,-li!H ......•..... 
S,214 ........... . 





4,Hti:! ........... . 
~.87;j ........... . 
,'5,0:{0 .........•.. 
6.•H8 ........... . 
6,371 ........... . 
3,954 ........... . 
!l,Cl-57J ........... . 
4,472/ 1 l.30 
4/i-~6 ....•... , ... 
1,0.'.>,51 ........... ·1 





7,IJ!] ........... . 
H,18ll ........... . 
U,O:..'O •.•••••••••. 
6,~7,j, ... ........ . 
11,:-i,'ifl ••.•••.••••. 
817 ........... . 
18,651 ..••.•...•.. 
757 • o • •• o ••••I ♦ 
8.:!28 •.•.•....•.• 
;i,178 ........... . 
a~uo2 .... ........ . 
~.~···•·••·····1 
•J,-IS ........... . 
.J,ll3 ........... . 
;i,!118! .......... .. 
-1,no7 .•... • ....... 
1,.'j:,_>() ~ ••..•.....• 
7,131 .......... .. 
(i,,S.~5 ............. , 
6.,.~:.! ......... . .• ') •)••1 ~:tfo ...... iii'.i,o 
2.03,5,, ....•.••..•. . 
o;SBe; ............ ' 
8,&i:!I ............ , 
l:1,330 ......•..... 
6,077 ........... , 
10,::i97 ..•......•.. 
8,lfil), ........... . 
8,603 ... •· ...... . 
2,fi26 ............. . 
12.4181 ........... . 
13,12H/- ..•.•.•.... j 
4.4b7 ........... . 
4,762·•·• fl I• t•; f • 




.... l7l cu 
... ' "C 
.... <V 0 





























































jifth <lay nj .Marrh, . .I. D. 1S8S, us 
for each yot1th i 11 lhe COlllllJI. 
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~-= 6 0 :,;a;_ I ;.., ~ 
-:::.:: I ·~ I ~ - - ..... ~ -. 
:-·E :=] d ~s c:- ~.~ - ~ ~ . - -
-~E: :::2t· ~= 
=i::: I ~~::I i~ c.....JI .... ::: ::: ~ :J. 
St .. r:: ;::·~ 1· ~ i-1 
~ ::::: :.:i 
VW.ll0
1




l,4UO.b0j... ... .. . . . !1111.:H 
1.25ti.Ci0 5:.!4.f.-I .......... . 
-6(17.:!l)l 1,'>0.iil ......... . 
1,7i58AO, 5na.:.'n 1 ••••••••••• 
] ,H&,,80 007.ti:.! .• , ....... . 
1,n-12.00 . . . . . . . . . . . rn:i.:m 
~2.un .......... .' tH:.!.7 t 
Ul07.HO' 770.1:\ .......... . 
ll0.5.H0, ........... t 6HH.:)8 
~~~--m 1ss.11-1, ..... ::. .. _.. 
010.00 ......... · I n,O.,i-l. 
1,000.00: a:n .oo .......... . 
1,~9.liO . . . .. . . . .. . -l,'5:l.31 
1,274.~1 ::!1.:H1 ......... .. 
790.hO ~IG.57 ......... .. 
731.-lO........... i7,3A;'i 
ss~.-w; n2.u1 ..... _ ..... 
907.20....... .•. . 3:.?U.70 
3fll .(l(): ........... ·1 lGi .o;; 
2,0fJ7,20, mm.71i .. ... .. . . . 
:.:.r>Sa.oo: I ,61,8.65 • . • •. •• •.. 
0
!Hl.:.!II . . ... .. .. . 1,1!.:ti.78 
I ,40S.:?(l I ~2il ' ...... ... . 
U,!:,H.:.!0'. 47-1.l)(i , . ••• •• •.. 
1,~_4,00'. • • ........ l ,U[i. 
l .2-'iii,OO: Gi/\Ji61 . . . • . .. • . 
2,:r, 1.20 fl:18.4b1 . . • ... .••. 
w:1.40: .. . ........ 
1 
&0.47 
a,iJU.20' :!,HW:IU .. ... .... . 
16'1.40: ..... . ..... 1 72.'.i.8~ 
l ,Ul;:i,00 . .... . ... . . 1 •All), ll 
.I,03.i.fiO l ,14.44 . ..... .. .. 
7811.-10 J0':!.!18: • ••. •.• ••• 
1,!Zl2.0\J........... JJ~.:111 
1,0Kt.(iO' 8.•l(I .•..... • .• 
8:?:!.!)0 147 .IJ4 ... ... . .. . 
l, 18:i.GO r.48.U,i , .. .... .. . . 
0::3.-10. . . ... . ... . 3·U.8J 
HOU)()......... .. ~il.11 
I,4'..!H.:!11 ' ,IJl-1.r,o .. . ...... . 
1.:m1.uo: UH.~ ... . ..... . 
1;:wo.-10: 1f.!:i.10 . .... .. .. . 
fi5LO(I ... .. . . . • . . 7711.H 
411~.U(J . • . .. . • . .. . 4i8.4! 
401.00 '. . . . .. . . .. . :!Ill.&« 
l,:m.:..'IJ; ... .... ..... ·1 I,{l(j,:;,-1H 
l ,7iO. -lU 7.3fl. J 8 ..•.•••.• . 
L~i.00 ' ·l:l\1.117 • .. ••••. . • 
L:Jl/3AO 477.·l81 ..... .. .. . 
'' !J~" '" ' I J •·9 °·1 .. , . -'·'•-tV. l ·. \ h ·'.j•!· . •••. . •.. 
J,U:l7.SO ,501.041 .•...•.•.• 
l,ia~l.HO, !Ji,'!J. Slj .. . ...... . 
;,0.5_~.. . .••. • .. • U N 
2,-H·i.'i.fjUI l, IM!!.S(il ...... .. . . 
2.u:J:,.20 :!, 11.1t1.1r, . . ....... . 





























~.li..'l' !J.:)ill~1t,: Ii2H. 7!f .. . .•... ~ . :::11 
STATEMENT No. x·v1-CoSTmUED, -------- --~-- -~ ·- - - - ---~ 
I ...;:;,-"'O I 
--~ - -- -- - . -- -- - J. - _ _._ - - ~ 








$~~g = = ;_d 
:: g~~~ 
c=:~"'S~ 
1:.;.o ...... = .:E,_· 
0...., -·- >, s fi 5..~ 
-~----·"' , < 
Lyon ................. :-:-.--:-=~ ............... t --W-.>8 .• ::-:-~. --: . •• 
lladison ............•..... , . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • 6,7761 .....•..•... 
Mah!)-Ska, .......................................... , 9,·Ul61 •.••.•.•.•• ·\ 
Manon..... .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. . . ... . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . 9,708: ........... . 
Alarshall .......................••.•..•.•.•......... · I 7,66.'31 ........... ·\ 
Mills........................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -l,9301 .......... .. 
Mitchell. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,450 . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Monona ........................................... 1 3.791 .. ........... ·\ 
:Monroe ...•...........................•.........•. -· 4.8-55\
1 
........... . 
Montgomery ...•................................... ·\ 5;4u1 ........... ·I 
Muscatine.......................................... 7,39-l ........... . 
O'Brien ............................................ ·, 2,118 ........... . 
Osceola .........•............................ •. •. • •\ 1,005 • • • •· • • •· • • • 
Page. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,279 ........... . 
Palo Alto .......................................... -i 1,714 ........... . 
Plymouth. . . . . . . . . . . . ............................. 
1 
3,829 .......... • . 
Pocahontas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,639 ........... . 
Polk ............................................... I 1.5,2-53 ........... . 
Pottawattamie..................... . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 13,806 ............ 1 
Poweshiek...................................... . . 7,050 ........... . 
Ringgold. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,02\l ........... . 
~tO ~ ~ ~ t l _.= 
"""' I ~ I ·= J,..~ ~ ~=. I .. I I I i:;:o:> ~ 
=c.=-" Q) ... I ...... ~ ,--:::- ;,.., 
-0 •- t- _. o O C• - • ~ ,..,en - "' • e--:i .., - . i::..-
~ ~ ~ I .:: E:i = e- a; • a£ t O"J :: 
.:;i,i:t.:lQ.) 0:- =••t: I .... ,. ... ,... ':r.l,:;-
~t..,"5:: ~~-C o..;,o t::=:$ cu;i,, 
a;; ~· ..,, ...., .. ·- ,. r.r; ·- I .... :: ·- C.J: ~ ~c::.,;; :::.o..- =~~ ~ ... _c; x;... 
.,.= --- I t"1 ____ ~----:;:: - ~-- -
2rn.r,<.r 21:!.501 rn1.001 ••••••••••• , 20.110 
1,246.10\ 1,246.10, l,3ii5.::!0 10\1.10'. ......... . 
733.3-l. 73a.Ml l ,tiv<J.:.>u\ 1, n;;;.i;.·G .••.•••.•• 
1,206.621 1.:Jl6.u:! 1,\HI.G0 7M.!1Sj' ........ .. 
1,()-l:i.73\ 1,047.7:i,. 1.5!t!.li0
1
, 4s-t.87 ........•. 
1 
nn 1 ') • 1 '"" ,,. '!'"' (J)O 000 ,, I '400:57 •;fo9j71 1,~;;:001· .... ;~i1:~1 .... :·. :-,:~~ 
1,082.56\ 1,08'.!.5(. i, i;jS.20 ............ ! 324.aU 
ll()l.!.2H 609.:.,'!l l 971.00\ 3tH.71 • ......•... 
1,1~.1.6~! 1,!~1,-6~ 1,0Ht~ ..... .:.: .. ;··.:1 !13.49 
756.lu, i;ib.lo 1,47, .80. 1 ...... l>J ......... . 
l,227.~i 1,2:ti.221 42:UlO..... . . .... ~03 .. lt! 
767.13
1 
7oi.13 201.00\... ... . .•. . f,tIB.1:3 
2,115.58 2,llo.58 1,4.S.5.HO ....... ··--1 6ti!l.7t4 
561.10 001. I 0'
1
. 342.801• • • .. • • .. • • :!18.30 
1,331.78\ 1,a:-n.1s 7M.!50 ............ 1 51,r,.us 
l,H.r.us 1,192.48, 327.80 .......... ·1 81.i-l.US 
1,344.421 ] ,344.42: 3,0.50.60 1,700.18 ........ . 
1,973.15 1,97:tlol 2,itn.00 787.8-:i ......... . 
1,787.75 1,7. 87.7? 1,410.7.01... . . .... . 377.75 
915.13\ !H5.13 1,005.80 00.67 ......... . 
428.771 428.77 7:..'9.00 :100 2:~1· ....... .. 
~ -..... 
..... -.... 






~ii: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .. · ... · : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 1::~ : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Shelby... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,087 ........... · I 
lioux. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,403 ........... . 
408.73\ 408.73 3,HIS.801 2,760.07 ......... . 549.58 549.58 1,017.401 467.82, ......... . 
1_222.73 1,222.73 480.60... ... ..... 742.13 
> 
,:,, 
Story .......... , ................................... 1
1 
6,0891 ........... I 1,3.'36.flll 1,S.'36.081 1;217 .80.... .... . . . 118.28 
Tama............................................... 7,446 1 ............. ; 1,45.'3.&.'l 1,45:'.•.&l 1,4!-i.'U.20. 3fi.30 ....•....•.. "' ) 6 136 1 """ -s } ur» -u 1 ,,..,,. •"11 l"._ ._ ;, 1l)! Or.• ...•. ,..•.•••• .. •.••••• .. ••.••••.,.• ••..• •... , , . •. • ... • ... •.. 1.:)tJ...,. t, ,'1-J,.... lo .,....;;;;.1 • .,J\J
1 
•• • •• •• •••. ~J.tJ 
l,1uon... .. .. .. . . .• . . .. .• .. .. . . .... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. 5,14."i! ........... I 1,105.oo 1,105,M 1,029 .00... .. •. .... 7t,.i'.,i, 
Van Bureu.... .. . . .. . . •. . . •. . . •. .. .• • . .. . . .. . . .. . . 6,050 ........... 1 7HUlli 7HUlf\1 1,210.001 4ll(l.04 ......... . 
Wapello........................................... 7,863 •.•...•..•. 1 670.8:! 670.82: 1.470.60 790.7'i[ ......... . 
Warren............................................ 7,322 ..•.•.••..• , i;,:i:!.2-5 ' 832.~3: 1,404.40, 612. ll'il ......... . 
Washington....................................... 7,389 ............ ) 1.042.12! 1,04:!.12 1,477.80 436.68i •......... 
Wayne............................................ 6,219 •......•...• 1 l,tl7a.84 1.1'7::1.34, J,248.801 .......... ·1 629.M 
Webster........................................... 6,711 ............ 1.132.611 l.13:!.61 1,342.~ 200.59 ......... . 
Winne~......................................... 1.998... .. • . .. . . . 1,227.94 1,:!..,,..W,I 80!1.oo... ... . ... . 828.M 
'\Vinneshiek... ... . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . 8,1582............ 1,507 .ii21 1J>ll7 .52 1.716.401 208.88 ........ .. 
Woodbury ........ ................................. , 6,121............ 1/i.'31;.1.i3, 1.5.18.('3'
1 
1.224.20 ...••..•.•. I 814.43 
Worth ............................................ 1 2.701...... ... . . . 012.48 ,;.i2.48 540.20... •• ... . .. 11r~.i 
Wright......................... . ................ ·I 2.sria :..:..:...:.:..~1 w-1.!IH ~:!.00
1 
_1;10 1,ul ........... · 141.:l 
Totals ......................................... 603,&"61$ :!:n .:lll $104,iH.:!-I $1CH,D78.M1$1211,i77.20 $ :~,788. 75 
lnterest on Eads' loans.............................. lfiS.15....... ... . 158.J.'i •.....••.............. : 
Interest on State loans............................... 15.•J.l0.51 ;... .• . . ... . 15,G•lO.Glj ..••.•••.•..•••.••••••• ----1---~-------- ,----

















STATE~1EN1' :N,). XVII. 
:,i/i.(Jwing tile 11umber of cuttle, horses, nm1es, sheep. and swine, aml tlw wlue there,.){ as a.~sesscd, in Uie set 
l C()W1ties, r ts.,.,. 
-- --:--- --- . --
I I 
. l!Oll~K~. I 1,!Gl ,&.'\ I ~HEJ-:P. I, !'!WI s '"'· 
\
--- - --- ·-1 - -- -, -~ 
,.,: \ .: \ ~ I .: I .:; c;, • : .. : • :u • ~ • ,e,. • .;:. ., ' ..:: "' ,::. ., I .c I ..  p I ., 
§ ~ 15 ~ \§ 1 ~ § ~ ; 3 
C/.TTLP'-
COU]."J'JF,<. 
~i > :r.l > zl::-- 1 ;,,. :.- 1 ·..-. 1 :.-
A•lalr ... ···········-···· ········································=·::-:--1· 1i,3861S---ZJu:1~.l 7~. r' 23-~.tj:l(; :;.1• . 1s 211.252\ ll,31i l~ ... ~ · 2.1.u1
1
/ 
.\.,lams .......................... ,. .. .... ... .••• ....... . ... .•.. ........ iM.180 161,017
1
· !i,f,/llj·.\1 189,&-19 003. 19.z.ti< il.2.">0 :i:.::.oi ·:ai.G:·1'>·7' 
,\llamakeP ................. •... ............ ..•.•. • . ..................... n,G!l'J 14'<.l9t i.~'l t9'J,O<i-l nzl· :I.I~! 4,i76 4.w1 1 tl,SiH 
A.pptmoose •••••••.•••••.. . ...•.••.••...• _......... .. •• • . . . . . • .. . . • .. • • . . 22.G:ll 3'J7 ,2:;i; 1.;,UG :12'.!,101 Goa 2u.21~ 10,;i;1,;1 , 10,:r.1·_1 1:1,2.:J 
!'l.uclnuun .............................. . .................... ·•··•• .... ll,W. 100,U!I, r;.z;i 207.~1~ r.'i!I :!5,0:ll j ].87~ 2.i3l 11,l~ll , 
Benton................................................................... 33.!133 4,;7,311 12,7731 622.'W-l 4tr. 20.35.~1 ·J.4.s1 \ :l,ll<M.l \' :ro.~u1 
Blat·k Hawk ................................. ·········'" .•.. .... .• .. .•.. 31.l!O-l 311,411110,~!171 3-lll.130 2il \0,!161 2.8',.:II 3,SiO 31i,:HI \ 
Boo11e ••••• , .. • .. .. • . ... . • .. • • .. • .. .. . ••• • • • . • .. . .• .. . .. • .. .. • .. • • • . .. • .. :!S,l\5l! 2f>3,1'i~ 8.V'.?8 24-1.375 r"'2 211.!t;Ji 2,031 2.2-',2 . ~,:!II.I ;J!,,27'1 
Bremer................................................................... 2-l.liG 216.~.•~ 7,53:!I 1111 .. 31.1
1 
IOii\ 3,o:ii\ ir.•:!\. 1.012 . :..'·1,2-li) 1!11,111.~ 
Buchanau .......................... , .• ,.. . . . . .•. .. •• .• .. . ... •.. . •. . . .• .. 36,lj!l:! 4o3,l.'i'I\ tl,fl75 2:;1,2"i1 21~ Vsil3 l,K2'l 5,,tiO :::~,.rtl'.I IH;lllU 
Dueua Vista............................................................. 13.(1.';.'\ 11>1.ot! 4..00Sl 7\1.2.'12 2".!<, ; r,,U6.~ 2.3\J>I , 1.11
1
,1 111,;11 \ 10,11,, 
nutlr-r ... ··••••·· .. ·•••··•··. ......... ... . ...• .... ...... ...... .• .......... 2·1.f>l6 lil!,1241 ll.2111\ 234.l~ll 1.-.:l\ !,f,..:2 , .J.ll'!JJ' ltl'.!ll , l!l,~HCI :H.~'8 
'alhoun .................................. ,............ ................ 1~.l73 14SJ,97 4.,212 1ru,;io.i -J.'>-1 7,lltiUI 1,1101• 1,1,u. >i.42i r1,li\Jt\ 
.. ....... ... .. ...... .... H.19'0 JOl,034 7,520 IO'l,·HU\ ~77 i,S:ll"•1 707 ~ 






Olayton ................................................................ ., 26,7SO 235,68'I 10,1011 309,174 -111 w,21,1 1;,0l).'jl 7,851 Zt,LW 
Clinton .............................. ,..... .............. .... ...... ..... . .t3,226 35:1,841 u.128 401,7'19 3-lG 11,100 3,!131 3,U3U •101-l 
Crawford.................................................................. 20,012 !Ol,784 7,582 200,1»2 tlll 1s,111.~ w.421 6,H!II :l2.i118 
Dallas .................................. ., •• . .. .. . .. .. ...... ... •. . . • . •• .. 26,068 343,231 9,-Wt StH,851! 878 tl6,f>66 1,761 l,7117 211,41,13 
Davi~................ ... •. .. ... . . .... .. . .. .. .. .. . • .. ... . . . .. . .... .. • .. . .. 10,28-1 250,554 7,508 257,017 G2S 24,2,2 JG,3!).5 32,5-15 H,6211 
neeatur.. .. .... . •.. .. . . . . .• ..... .... ... .. .. .. .. .. .... .. . .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. 22,473 uia,(IO!l 7,4i5 rio.2&1 r.ia Z4,t18 1u,:w1 1r..t1t1-t ,r,,1,i; 
Delaware .................................................... ,............ 31.l,®'I 330,0i6 9,03-'l 2.'H.790 !!6-1 9,!)87 -1,UHl -l,&10. 2H,!.<2'l 
l>e~ I\IOllle>!................ ........ ................................. ...... 16.271 188,260 7,6!0 2.li~.152 550 22.J.~7 l\,llll51 6,11:.lU l:J,7::U 
Olekin,on .. .• . . . . •. .. •. .• .. .. . • •. .. .• . • •. • .. .•• . . . . .• • ... ... •. .. .•••. .•. 3,~6 30.474 1,215 40,all"l 5Tj 2,211 7i6I t.?ti, lilt\ 
Dubu,!uc.. ... . • • •• •• .• .• .. .. . ••• .. .. • • • • . . .... •• ... • .. .. ••• . • • •. ........ 31,787 238,690 101161 211,771 .im 12,tms ti,2·U ll,ll-'>li , 3-l,41<2 
E111met ................................................................... 1 
ngi;I~l~:·~~~~~~ ~ :··.·~~~~-~~~~~~~·/:~=:/;:)1~~-:·~: ~~ ~ ~~ ~: ~ ~ ~:: ;~; ~~;~~;;ii~:: 
«}rt~e-11(,. • •••.••••.••••.••••••.•.•••••••••.•• , ................... _ ...... .. 
iri~t:~]j~:::: :: • ::::::: ::::. :: . : : •:: ::: : : ::. ::•:::::::::::::: :: : : :: : .: :: : : : I 
Hami1t.o11 .......................................................... . 
Ilaue .. ck ........ •••• ••••••.• ........ •••• •• . • • • • • . • • •...•••••.... 
Hardin ........................... . ...................................... . 
Harrlwu ......................................... •· • ······ · ... · .. · ·· · · · ·· 
HZ~!ir·,r: :~::::: .:: : :: . :: :::::::: :: :: ::::: :: ::::::. :: : :::.:.::::::::: :: :: 
Ilumholtlt ................. ................................... . 
ltla .... ............................... •· .••.••• ·••··•····•·· .......... . 
Iowa ............................................ . ...................... . 
,Jack~ou .................................. .. ................... . 
:i~i:~(:,i .: :: : : : :: : : : : . : ::.: ::::: .:::::·: ::: : ::: .:: . :: : :: .: : .: :: ::: :: .... . 
.Johnson ..... , ................................ . ............ , .......... . 
,Jolie~ ............................ • •··· . . .......... . ...... . ............ ····· 
l,e11k11k .......... ........... . ....... ............................ .. 
Kos.,uth ................................... . .......................... . 
Lee ................................................. . .................. . 
Linn ........................... . ....... . ......................... . 
J,.,uha........ .. .... .... . . . . •. . .. . . • . . .• .. . t ••.••. ., ... . ......... .. 
J.uen, .................................................. ................ . 
}il;:n~nii . .'.'.'.'.". _-_-_-_-_-_ :·. ·.: :·. ::::: ::::~·.:·.::. :· ::: ·. ::•.::: '.::: :: : : ::: : ... . 
Mah:L•ka. ............................................................. .. 
l\tari<•n ......................... . ... . . ................................. . 
l\farshall. ............................................................. . . 
1thll~ •.•..• ,, .......................................... . ... . ...... . 
)llt<'.htill. .......................... . .. . ............ • ..... •· .... · • •· · .. · · · 
Monona ........................................ ......................... . 
l'llunto~ ........ ,., .......................... , ................ , .......... . 
MoutJ,:nmery ......................................................... .. 
:!llu.,catlnC' ............................................................. , . , 
O'Brien ................. , .............................................. .. 
O~ceola. ....................... , ........... ,. •• ., ........... , .•..••••.••.• 
~y;~·A1i~::.·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.: :: : : : : : :: : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : 
~~}J~g:ii:a.:;:::::::::: :::::. :: : ·:: :: ::: : : : : :: : : :: : : :: :: : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : 
Polk ..................................................................... . 
Pottawattamie .......................................................... . 
Powe,-hh,k ............................................................ . 
Ringgold ............................................................... . 































"·1 3.~'" 24:~;1' 
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~i(i . ll't,l!C,( 
,7301 18,411 
867 11,391 
31~ 1 :J,85' 
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16.~, l'i,4-H 1 
43,674 . 1,1.J~I 
S,l72l 2,71r.)I 2,8 1J! 9,0!.Jol 
JI ,~:!I.I Ia,t~-l I 
10,rmr, 8~-12.- 1 
36,9i!9l 7UIJ , 1.0,~ 
2U,.2tl3 2,72-11 ~.724 
2.ITII 2.1~ 
2.,f.9 !t,f,-l,21 l 
s-t,431Jl a,;uu; t 
I ,!13.5 . tt-Jl 
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~•"·-1 ;;u\L~-~ .;~HIKKr. I .;s,,L..,-1'. 
~ I ,:; 15 .; .3 .,, I ~ .; ~ l .; 6 ::i E E. I 2 2 E 2 S 2 : d :: ~ = :, : ;:i :: ~ z ;.... , z :.- 1 z:;.. ;,:. I ;... z :.-
S..:oti............... .. . . .. .. .. . . . .• . •.....• - :. . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . ... . . . . . . . . 23,m, 23o.m;s 10. 793. :-t'.18, t!l!l\ l!OO--;- a2.11a;-2.-1:!.'i1 - - 2~0.a1s_1 _01,ffi 
Rhelby.... ........ ....... •• ............ ................. ........ ........ !.>o,'13/i\ 20'2.02t SA66i r.:U!50 64!11 2-~.6.'\.'l 1.~1 1,!i65: 29.:u:n, Gt(,~\ 
Sioux.................................... . .. . .... .••• .••• •.• ....... .• 8.3H 7-1,ol'.:l 3.918 so.5TO 179 4,126 2.626 1,317 9;HI 4.t1,(, 
Story..................................................................... 26,06; 231,7~ !!,(.ii() 296,1128 lilf• !!O.oliT 3,.!12 3,to6 ~I.R1R S.'>.122 
Tnma ............................................. ...................... 1 :n.oti 383.!,I',_ 11,6701 401.iw,I M3_ 2.,.,~_ l 3.o.1a\ 3.3761 :rr.11.'>1. 9~.m_ 
T,wlor...... ...... ........ ••.• ••.• ... ....... •• ....... .• . ... ••. ........... 22.863, 211'!.<Wl 9,u:;s 26tt,68Sl om1 31,775 4.~~ c.,re.l 29.614 G9.2{11 I:1t1uu........ ...... .... ...... .... ... ...... ... . ........................... 17,f.62 U\11!1, 6,BI01 2H,878 467 18.HGi 1,272, l.99l1 16.l~t 211,74'1 
Van Buren,........... ........... .......... ............................. l'.l,l!H 319.4211: 7.43.~ :.:86.:.16 !i6i· '24,-tl.lO 2:!.~,tG; ,H,39!< , 11,()97 40.7RS 
Wttpcllo.... .... .. ..... . ........... .. .. .... .• ................. • .. .. .. • ir,t8l 21,:;.ar;;: 7.!162· ~~.GM> 521 2,1,210 9.;oa' 14,1001 1'>.":?11 . 47.861 
Warr.,t!I\. ... ... .. .. . .... . . •• .. • . • .. • . . . . . .. ••• .. •• .. .. . . •• .. . .. • • .. • . .. .. ~.'i •. H l :J:J0.2~-~ !l,1m1: 32-t,GTil 1),.5, 2:i,5-1.2 4,3!ll! 4,:r.i 23,Mll! r.o.MI 
Washington................ ••. ..... .... ............... .•. ... ........ 2~,'ilif> 3:16.607 10.3'27 313$~11 662 21.i:!O li,673 7,13'\ 31.41H 00.R!!.'I 
·wan1e .............................. : ................................... 
1 
26,li!t 3{3,11\l 8,!').50 315.a,;.tl 71Ml :t:?,730 !i.8u 10.1H6 17,1\~ lii,1~ 
\\·c1,~t1-r..... ••. .••• ........ . . .. .. .... •• ........ .......... .... .. .. .... .. •. 27 .. 653, ws.TT:1 G.!IG_ !. 174,6'2-'l rot !Vl27 1.0-.1a ;n 1:;,:.,19 20.0:11 
\Vluncbago... ... .. •. .. .. . . .• .... . . . • .. .. .... .. .. ... ... .. .... .••• ... . . .. •l,'.1021 :.'9.310 l,!Jit 47,29-"i rol 2.lili2 1.~2; ~12 t.6211 14~"i 
Wlnne:~blek........... .... ..... • .... ..... ......... ... . ....... ... . . ... .. . • ~'l.1\.5.51 137,2,•<1 10.lit;o 289.237 93 2,3:16 5.0!4 5.22'l Zfl.~101 2tl,1i.l 
\Voodhury .... .,.. .... ........... .... .... .... .... .. ...... ....... ... . .. .• !U,20:ll 178._,,,.i_ 5.!l'Sll 100.4U 31:11 10,6 81 u,Th'l 1 ll,748j 12,5..-.u 16.1126 
Wright........................ . ...... . •. •. .......... .... . .. .. ... .. .. . .. • • 12,92T __ 71,226, 3,871, 76.'.!93 17!li -l,'.l/ll 86:> 8,2 9.!i.'l'l I0,04~ 
Worth .................................................................. 
1 
8,35l 63.:JOl!I, ,t,()'16 109,0lll 131 1 3,H-l-1 9iS) t,:u,o 6.·13:ll' 10.,flt 
Total~ ............................................................. 2,100,ss2 $21.!'l96.8ll91742,321 S22,G5.1.16.'3,46.1167,$t.7IO,GdJ438.~071 662,112l 2.oro.s-n $4.21:1. 137 
STATEMEXT ~o. XV1ll. 
Shott'ing the, nunwe-r of caUle. horses, sheep micl swine, und the t·alue thereof, as as.,e0~seil, in the s1l1'eral cori 'es,for the yeHr UtM. 
!Ot:?-"II~. 
C'!ATTL.K. IIOH1!&1! 
~ I I .; .! Q li 
c a a 
f. I ~ ~ I 5 -a :.,. 
)!l~l,I.:'I. F:, 
' 
~ l .; 8 ::: 
I ::: ;a . . ';r, . I> 
r 
I 
Xi.t:ur . .•. :. ... .. .......... .... •• . ... .. . •• .. . . .. - . .......... l~CiJI$ 2'.!2,!!\11 ;.11.i,I 
Adalll,. ••• .. . • .. .... •• .... • • .. •• •• ..... • • . .. . . .. ... • .. ••• • 19,591 171,133 ll.(l&; 
Alh1111akel' ........................................... . .... .. ... ·••·· :.'O.t05 JG8,l9t; T;llt, 
Appan,11_,,f! .............. ,. ... ...... .......... .•• .. ... ........... .. .. .. ... 2l,20T :to3,l~ 7,:m,' 
AU•luhon ............................. . ................. .,....... .... JO.~ 161,111:i 11.t,f,91 
· ··· · ·-·'· 1~,88-)\ a.ooss :i,lil;q 1~,r,2:.11$ w.,1~_1 
lli.700 2,100 2,!IOI \ l!l.252 W.01~ 
3.IS5 4,4711 3."98 Jtl,lij!1 ~.3:?G 
21,6731 ~.3-12 10.~tj 7.00'> lll ,817 










Henton ........... ,. .................................................. ' 31.583 1121,,:131 12.1101' 
Black llawk .................... ,. .. ... . ........... ........... ....... . .:12,:110 314,000 10,59'J 1 
Bonne........ .. .. ............ .... ... ...... .,.. ...... . ...... ........ : T..'.JOll :l'.!..1.1170 11.liOI 
Jlrµmer........ .... .. ....... ... . ... •• •••. • .•••••. . .... • .. ..... .... 26,$-lO 21'>.4&1 7.r-~' 
Burhnnan . .. . .. .• ............ ... .•.• ..... ... ..... .... ... ..... .... 35. 3Vi.773 9.20f, 
Buena \"bta ............................................. ,.... ........ ..... 12,853 107,!~ 6,ITT 
Rutter...................................................................... 26.~ 2:19.iZi s.~98 
Cathm111.... ........ ... ••.• .......... ...... ..... ....... ........... ..... H.IWl 14t.5to 4."20 
Carroll....... ... .. ..... ••• .•. .... .......... ..... .. .. . ........ .•.••. ... 16,:•2!1 102.2;2 7.976 
8:~J~..=::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: :::::: :: : : :: :: .: :::: :::: ·.::·: ::~~ ~:~ 1T:1~T 
Cerro Gordo .................. ._........... • • .. . ••• .. ........... .... ...... 15.800 127,7631 5.6U 
Ch11rr1kel'. .............. . ................. ,...... .. . . . . .. .... .. .. . . .. . .... H,6H 136,398 6,308 
Ohlckn~tlW.. .• .. .. .. .. •. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .... .... .. .. .. . . • .. •. .. . . . .... .. 21,!!0!l 1!i0.20II 6.~~,;,, 
Clarke ......................................... ,.. • . . • .. .. • . .. .. . . • . .. . .. .•. 16.102 200,,30 6,2H 
Clay ................................... , . • • .. .. ... • .. • .. • ... .. .. • . .. . .... 9.971 83.711:i 3,383 
Clayton........................ ........... .... . .. ... . ..... ...... .... .. .. ... 29,810 !l!».19.'.i 10,110 




20,371 191,366 •1,ll'lO 
D:\lta.s............ ..... .... .... .. .. . . .. . . •• .. •• .• . .. ... .. . .. .. .. .. • • .. . .... 26,24-1 361,3&3 !.',l!T-1 
Da\·ls ..................................................................... , 1!!,AA3 245,143 i,7641 
Dt-c.ntur ........................................ : ........................... 1 !ll.600 307,415 7,711 
l>etaware ............................................................ --···I 3i\,l!t2 314.099 8.S:lll 
Des Moines ............................................................... 
1 
10.3,'J(J 206,608 7,733 ; 
Dl<'kl11so11................ ... ... .... .. .. . . .. .. . .... .. ... . . .•. . .. . .. .. .. . .. 3.:116 30,387 1.300' 
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C. etlar •.. . .. . . • . • . . • . • . .. •• . . • • • • • • • • • . . . . • . • . • • • 11,9-17.86 
(.'prr11 liurd,,............. .•• . ... . . • ••• • . • . • . . . . 6,2&1.153 
Clwr-okt•e.. .. . . . •• . • . • • . . .. • . .. . . . • .. • . • • . • • • . • 4,379.69 
L'hlr.k11.,aw. • •• . • . • ••. •. . . •• .. .• • . •• .• ••••. •• •. 5,380.65 
Cl;1rkP. . . • • . . . • . . . . . . • . • • • •• • • • • . • . . . • • . . . • • • • . • 6,72&.!H 
11 'lay . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • ... . . . • . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 2,,,0.86 
Cl11yt<n1 ................................ , ....... 11.035.80 
Cllnlnn . • . . • . • . . .. . . . • . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . • . 17,107.86 
L'r:111 ford....................................... 6,,62.!?6 
llallas ........................................ 10,:i:12.so 
Davi~ .••.......•....•.. ,........................ 'l',58i.2l 
l 1t0 ,ial11r............. . . . . .• . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. ,,007.15 
1Jr,la11·,u·e.... .•. . •.•••.•.. •. .. . .. . . •... ... . . •. . 9,4.00.76 
lks )loh11•s.... • • . • . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . .. • . . . 1G.54t.3'.l 
llkki11,011........ .. . . .. • . .• . ..•...•. ... . . . . . ... l.231.19 
Uu buque . . .. . . • . . • . . • . • • . . • • . . • • . •. . . . . . . . . . • • . . 19,108.84 
!rm met.... . .•• . . . .. . . . . . ••• . . .. ,. •..••. 1 1,:iotl.001 
I'nyellc. . • . . . • ... . .. .. .•. . . . . .. • . . • . . . •. . . IV,l,3.01 
FIQJtl.. .• .•.• ... .• • . .. . • •• . ••..• , .•.. •••. 6,,34.44 
l-'rankllu.,. .. . •• .• . . •. .• •• •• •• 6,433.W 
1-·rc111011t.... .• .• •••••••• •••• •.• ••• . . •••••• .• .• !l,000.ot 
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Grun,!)"......... . •• . •• • •. ....... • . • • • o,t 15.00 
1.:mJ1rie.......... •. . .. . . .• • •• • • • . •• • . • • •• • ••• • • o,ru!il.U3 
Humllwu ..................................... 6.3Zi.li2 
llllnrock.. •••••.• • • • ..... • •• . •• •• • 2.0C'6.SO 
lI.m!lu.... •••• .•••••.. .•••.••. .•••• •••.• .•••. 7,961).&; 
.H1lrris1>11................ •. . . ••• • .. •• . . •• • . . • • . • 9;0lr.!,OOI 
lll?Jlr) •• • • • • • • . • • •.• • • • •• •• .. • ••• ••• • • • •• • • • lo,704,li:l 
How1ut1.,........... •••. ••••••••• •••• .••• ••••••• 5.298.46 
liumbolut.. ... . ••• • ••. . •• .•• . •••• .• •. . ••• . •. • 2,3-1$.TO 
l,la...... .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . .... 3,099.:18 
Iowa ••••••• ,........... •• ••• •• •• ••••• ... •• 10;162.23 
.J;l(•ks1Jn.... .•. . . • .• ........ •• . . ••• . .•••• ••••. 9,Kl3.fl7 
.ln.~per ....................... '". ••• • . . . . . . . .• . . 1.~.33-1.W 
,JefYersnn ..................... .................. 11,606.3!' 
,J(lhll!IOll •. , ••• ... .... •••••• • ... ... • •• • ••• 15,007,74 
,Innes........................................... 11,cr.?S.OS 
Keokuk......................... . . ........... lO,i':o.GS 
K ,,,_,utl1 ..................... , •••• , • • . • •• • • • • • 3.GG:J.111 
Lee • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • .. • • ••• • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • lll.!WJS.3!.t 
Linn........ •. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . ... . .... ... . . . .•. .. t9.6'l.s.83 
Loul.sa ••• .. . •• ••• ••. ••••.. ••.•. ••• •• .. •• .••••• .• 7,o86.11 
I .. tte:t."I ••••••.•••••••••••.••• , • ~ • • • •• • .. .. •• • • • •• 7 ,114.0:t 
Lyon • • • • • • • • . • • • • . . . • . • • . . • . • • • • . • • •• • • .. • • • • • • 1;\15.'i.46 
)hulls1111.. •• • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . . • . , • . • • • • • • • • 8.6ill.Sll 
)!ah,L•ka.... •. • • . • • . •• . • ..... •. • • . •. • . . •• • . • . .• 12,2!!1.29 
)larlon ........................... , ••.• ••••• ll,\li5.6:ll 
)fnrshall... •• • . . . • • • • . • • •• . . •. .. . • . • •• • • • . . • . • •• 13,1118.ZT 
Mllls.... ••.• •.. • . .•• •••• .••.••.. ........ •• .• •••. 8,tlM . .'W 
)lit<:hell.... •. . . . •... .••. •• . .••••. .. • ... .•••• 6,600.l!l 
t.l01101HL •..••.•....•...••. , . . • . • . • •• .•••. ... •••• 4,W.,02 
Monro,,............ .. . . •..•... .. . .. ....... ..... 'T.1123.U 
)tontg0mrry............ ... • . . • . .••...••.•..... J ll,3MAll. 
!\l11,C'atl1w. ... .. . . .... •. . . •••. •. .. ... . • . •.••• i 13,200.97 
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O!U't'Ol.1 •.••••..••.•..••••..•. - . • . . • • .. •• •• . • • • • l,81 l.W 
l'af,''· ........................................... · 11,761.07 
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STATEMENT No. :X:Xl-COl-."TINlTED. 
"' 5 
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"' -g ?i 
~ I ~ l ~ I ~ §]_ ~ ·:-,; I § 
'l'il .5 -~ t 8 -----------' Scott ........................................ 20,t;IO.Sll l>l,!IH.011 111,323.09 m,323.10 10,215.41 
:-ihelhy... ............................... .•.•• ,.08-1.18 19,038.49 .••••.•.•. 8,8.'.i9.oi< 3,{>13 00 
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111.42: •••• ~ ..... --mi 1rJ1 G3.:il .......... IH-1 Ti;; 
. :: 
N<rry •••••• ••••••••••••••••• .... • •• •.••••••• S,SC!l!l3 18,413.82 •••.•••• 12.55-l.lli' 4,11\4,00 
T:uua... • . • • • ••• •• • • •• • • • •• • • . • •• • .• •• •••• 12.i,.~3 9;'I 21,675.00 3,!!:?0.9!1 9,1162.9!1 tl,4-12.0t 
Ta~·lor •• • •• •• •••••••.. •. • ••.••. •• .•• ••••. •. .• 1.00l.3-1 16.!Hi.70 •••.•••••• 0,001.12 3,S<nt.a 
1;1111111 ............................... ,.. • . • •• 7,7'1!1 3R 2-l.il!ll 00 l.0:12 40 11/>!.I-I. Ii'> :l,864.81 
V1rn llureu ••••••••••••••••••••••••.••.•••••• 1u,115.8-~ 24,743 f,o 6,06!).5t, 10,115.1!11 6.o5i.99 
Wnpdlo ..•...•.•......••.................•. 12,D-J2.1!1 50.:61.lJ."l 6,471.42 9,,06.11.1 6,t~J.{2 
\\'an-1•11.. ••• . •••• •• ...... ...... •• .• •••. •• •. .• 10,U.'.rl 12 lfi,:.ltill.23 4,3!1!1.6:I 1!1,~l.2:1 6,U'27 07 
\V;Lshlll~ll ................................ 11,!l:169 1 1!1,30099 ••••••••.• ll,:l.'16.00 t;,1;i,IJA5 
\\";iyue.. • • •• •• •• ••• • . ... • • •••• •• • • ..... ••• •• 8, 1!13 ~I 111.0lill 12 2,Qt., 30 l:!,21!111'1 l,0!111.llO 
\\'r,h~ter... •• .•••. •• . • . •••. •••• •• •• •••• •••• •• tl,8'H.-13 ~'O. ,li&l.21 l,71/1.&! 10,2, Ir~•, J.4_,~_ •• 20 
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Po.ragra11h 10 of ·e,•tirn1 (i(j of tLe Cude of Iowa, J 78, requires 
th Auditor I f tale '' to furni ·h Ille Hovcrnor, on his reqnisition 
information in writiiw up rn uy Rt1hject connected with his office•, 
:uirl to uggcRt 1,o th" < t mmtl i s. em lily plan for the impro,·emcnt 
ancl 111a11ag ment ol th• puhlie revemw an<l property." 
l11 the tli charge of thi. duty, nnd iu compliance with your re,1ue~t 
for «en rnl inform. tion ·rncl iill<'h rl'(:orunie1Hbtiom1 a" will facilitate 
th t ran :icllo11s of I he liu i11es of thi otlic:e and enhance the inter-
t> t · of the pnhlic, I may I,,, pardoned, in vi w of the experience of 
niy pr <ll'<", or in thi re ~aTCI, for ~iving expression to the convic-
tion that I Ii:"• unilcrtakcn ,L thanklc.s ta k, ttn<l one which furni ·hes 
littl, •round fo1 tli, hope that, when I lrn:ve don so, the general 
pnhlic will 01 Pr rcalizP th• fr11its th reof iu the shape of much 
JH'Prlerl I "i"lntion. 
It rn , to orn •, ·cpm uu\11.J(•oming in :m officer with the limit d 
knowlc·«lgP f public :-diairs that the writer may be supvo, ed to pos-
·• s, tc, u11ima<ln•rt 11po11 tlw impcrfoctiou of the work of a co-onli-
nntc l11·arH•h ,I' !ht pnl1li(' ~n iC'P, and from :uch it i. not to he e.·-
P ot ri that T ~h II .. "· p • thP n1h•er · f•ritici m that mmnlly atteucls a 
.:traigh forn·.ml indep •111le11t cour. 1•; b11l in my judgment the pub-
li,· n 11t. \\ ho allo\\ him l'!f to deviate from the clirect line of duty, 
thl'Ou Ii f11nr of uch (•rit ici 111, i llHWorthy the confidence of the p •o• 
pl , n11d thv int.or• l ,f hii;; (•011~tit1Pnts would he best ·uhservcd by 
hi JIP<.'dy • bdieati(,u. 
It i bu fair to pr 11m£> thul the Lt•gi latmc imposed this ohliga• 
ti()n ul'on th .,\uditor for tl11• rca <rn ll1at, ns the liief financial ofticcr 
of tho , tat,, h<1 mu t 111 .. 1 e~. arily h, m,w1• familiar with th• working 
of tlit l· \\. r•lating tn tl11• fina.nc·11. than nny on cl c, and therefore 
hi j1111 •nwnt in rdat ion to 11ch matter· more reliable. 
Jt mi •ht \\ ith ·qual propriety be further presumed that, when the 
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L • ti J, ture by tl1 en11ctm nt of In\', m d I it th• tlntr o[ th 11· 
litor to ·mak • ngCT1•1-tion. for th impro,1•mcnl · f tho m:mag mcnt. 
f lw pnl lie reY 1111c and pr pert • ' he purpo 'l' of -.uch a rPq1tir"-
m n i that the 110-gc,-tinns o mailc hall c11t('I" into tho law an1l 
be om• part ther ~nf. 
Jf uc h i 11 t the int nti n then the n•,iuircm nt i imply a m •an-
inglC' s form n,l ought to L c ·pung J from thl' tatutl''-, 
careful r', din, of th Auditor':s report ... fo1 the la. t f w year, 
nd a c1.,11111ari on of the :-11g-g;l' ti 11. th •r•iu madt• with th• legi l -
tion tit t lul. folio\\ cd will cnm•i n ~l' t.he mo t . kept ical of the just-
nc ~ ,f th• mitfoi.m· h~r•i11 m·1dc. RP\'<>m111 •ndatio11 aftl•I' r com-
mun l iou h nd rep<"llf'cl from to time hy my prc1lcec~-
1,r conccrnittcr mat t~r 11f gran• imp01 t:utcP. .Many of thmie r com-
me111lntion h:we r mm"1HIP1l th<'nht•h·e. to the int('llig nt jmlgmcnt 
<if all con icl •rn · ru •n and ha ' hecn privntcl y i nclMse<l l1y p •rhap 
f, ur fifth of tit,• m ·mh r., of tlw l;l'twral .Ai-~ nihly who wcr • l'eady 
to , y lh lt tlH'Y ous1h to lw rn1l,o,lic 1 in the 1:tw, :rntl yet they have 
b Pll entirely ln,t ;;jght o in the general cramblr• fur 1wtty lcQi-.la-
tion dth an ppar 11t local intcl"l•"-t. ,·o,'erint.:" likt• a thin gauze the 
rca1 intPrc-..,t of ,ornc would-lie • .'late uflici, I or congT1•~. man. 
True, tlwrc h:ivc Ii• •n among tl1"' m -rnhcr. of O\"c.ry (icncr, l A,-
eml1ly of th ..:tatP honor bl11 ex(' •ption., an,1 many of them, who e 
earnP·t effort<, in behalf of the puhli,· welfare a1c worthy of the 
high1• t ·ommendntion hut, h ing in the min01·ity, their labors ha,e 
hut :seldom lic1.:n allo" cd to pr,1'111ce th ir I •gitimnte fruits; on the 
contrary, n.nd la., too frt1qu1 ntly, tho p11hlic ~ood ha!'! 'bec11 ncC'dlcRsly 
acriticcd upon the altar of pcr.onal amliition by th , ervants of the 
people• who }1ave hr.en cho1- n to r •pn• unt, defend an1l prot ,ct the 
amr hy well 11 fin •cl, ·nri. i t.,mt and ~ hole omt• legi11la.tio11. 
in " th r !tlnizntion of the , tatP, the pt•upl • htw never b fore 
be n o c,,m 1l~tely nrou u1 to th •ir own i11tt•rn11t. as they are :\t tho 
prf'sent tim •; and I he public oilicinl of whatPV(•r tation, who ignores 
the b 1 intcrr' I of the m,, c in tlw purrmit of f;elf aggrandize-
ment, will ooner or latC'1 line! him •If igw,r •11 in turn by tho11e 
conlidN1(·e 11 • haR th11!! aim ('cl. 
the Twcnti th G ucral , ,-1 1111,ly will pn,l,ably b 1:ompo. cd of 
the b · t men vf all partiP :-111,l cn•cdr1, •·•Hniug up fro. It from the 
people, \'ho :11 e ali\'e to all vitnl ptc ·tion of pul,lic importaneP, it is 
to he hop"<l th. t thny will r>ntPr upon their labor.- with a higher 
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in pi ration to th di cliarr-' of tlie weirrhty re1<pon il1ilitie with 
which tl1 y have been honored hy their cnn.'t i tu ·nts than has e·Hr 
c11aract ri:r.cd the 1 •gislati, n of tlw tatc in n.ll its prc\'ious hi "tory. 
J 111 'SbTI::., •y or ('J,,U'J' 1., PHO\ lsl(I:\":-. O},' LAW. 
In my admini tmlion of Lhi ollice, ,,o far I hn.Ye endeavored to 
ystemntiz<• the work to the ful11•,-t extent 111·acticnhl~, o a to bring 
the great ,·11lum of Lu iuc . to be transacte<l ,Ls llcarly nndcr control 
of tho limiteil force and fun•l al my command a pos.·ihlc. 
find 1h way hedged up 1,y i11l'ongr11iti •s of the law in regard to 
the mauncr of di ·hnrsing many of tltt> npproprin.tious, so that my 
efforts in ti is ,lireodun ban• not LPen a· fruitful of good results as I 
had hoped. 
1n thi~ ('()rm·•ction I de. irP to <'nll attention to the provision' of 
law in r latinn to the di lJ11rs ·nll'nt of fu1Hh to the several uenevo-
lcnt. in titutions of the State, a111l their tn1. tee.. Tbc.e appropria. 
tionfl aro v ry i111ilar i11 1·lrnrat.:t1•r if not ii1cntical. The officeris or 
tru tee of I ach ro jns1 ns respow,ihlc anrl cnLitled to just ai,; much 
credit, s tho e <it en(;h of tltP otltl'I" , yet 110 tv,o of the c institntions 
procur th ir 11ppo1t f1111,ls from the Stnt<' lre. sm·y in the i,iame man-
11cr. 'omc arc payahle rn011thly, ,·omc rprnrtcrly,. om(' on one kind 
of a vuuchl r, om n ·wot hl'r. oru make up their average attend-
a11cP, upon which tlll'Y arc 11titll.'l1 to <lr;iw, in one way and ,.ome in 
m1otl1t r. fhe trn 't<' ." of the , seniral in. titntions eRch nho:lrnve a 
separntP und peculiar m:unwr of prepal'ing their voucher for their 
o, n I tup 11 ati 111, ~omo , re nuclitt•d and <·crtiliod by the whole 
bo 1rd. 011u• are cPrtitit•,l liy the Perl'tal') or pn•Ritlent or both, and 
omc by tlt iH1li \ idnal rncmhcr , \ hil1• yet. other, are not required to 
lu• 'l'l'tifit,l . t nll. ,.ow J nbmit that it i. utterly impossible to 
hring oriler :ind y lem ont of such n urn .. of eonfut1ion which is 
not the: unit 11f th1• in tit11tio11s nor of the inflividuah, in charge, hnt 
i rholly an,1 ·olcly chnrgcnhl to lll'f'Pct. in the law whfrb ought, by 
e ·cry con id rat.ion of economy uni tu flay c·ommon en e, to bo 
pec11ily and thoro1whl) rem died 1,y 1mcb l<•gi. latinn as will rcqniro 
1111if1 rrnity i11 the method of 11ii,iln1r •uwnt of fnm1 to the ficveral 
..,htc in titntion ·, al:l w 11 a to the tni~lel' of th<' 1<a111e for their 
<·omp(•11anti(llt, rc<Jltiring that a certain form of ,,oucher, to be furnished 
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hy th ~udi or, b eeut d. nd lil~d in thi" ofti • • li for a w. rr. nt, 
sl,a,1 i ,cue, hu. m t..,ri, 11_, l ,. ni11g the I. b 11· 1 f tl1i i' b) oiug 
a a; -ith th • 11 tan tlifli nlty of h , iu to l ok up tll( Jim int.a ·h 
ca e,. nd of det rmiuing liNh~r or not a Y0t1d1cr ornplie~, ith th 
!in- after lin ing it. 
'[ he ,•eral inconsi t ·nt pro, i ion - of 1. ,. rt·l tin~ to th• n1llcc-
tion of cl im,- dno fr m h C1Jt1nti for , uppurt a1111 lothinc, :ll'• 
count , s ccrtifh•d from th, ev ml !-it, t,• in:,titntion", ought aLo to 
he barmoni:r.1:d nnd irnplifictl,. o that ·01111t_' nntltorities may he able 
t mtl tnnd, nd • mply tltd· with, and thu avoi,1 the endll''-S and 
anno. irw rH. pute h •t n~ u <'OllTit) , rnl !-itntl• in n•ganl to th ·nlid~ 
ity of such clairu , ::rnrl i,ome pro •i ion mnilc for nfort·ing coll •,·lions 
from the countie, of :di claim due th1, /tat•, ·o that the uus•ttll•d 
n(•counl - of thi clrnra ·t r. tliat h,n-e hl•en t nrling upon th' Look 
of thi, (ifli • for year" on a <'OHBt of t}1{' l' di pull' , may l, :;ettlNl 
np in n l,u ·inc -like wa . 
The m:umer in which tl1c.<· uTr,11111" in favor of th(.> Stat, have 
b 'l'Jl wi1lfully ignorccl hy 1· •rtain eonnty ollki-il"' on a ·count of the 
amhigno11 wcnkne~Fl of tl1e law, i a <li •rate to tlw ~tak. 
, 'imilnr rem:uk,.;i will, witl1 t·qu:il propriPty, appl~· to t.l1e 
wi h ,ei-al of th c•otmti"" of tlw Stat('. \\'ith 11rtt• cm111ty in par-
ticular, that. I ·all 1o min<1, the 1,o 1ks ,,f thi~ olli1' • show no 1,et.1l<'-
111<'nt f,,r f1 ·e ye·1 · , ·heren the law 1·1:q11ire ,l cttlL mcnt 1'\'NY ~ix 
montli : hut l\" th r i ·o rnu,·h cirl'.'11111l11cution n•quired i11 tl,P en-
f n· •m,,111 of p •11altie an.t n tlte JIPUalti, mu t lw 1•nforn•d hy or 
tl,rough th o n tit11enl f 11<• ••11ilt) parlic• -wh11 have 1111 gn·all·r 
intcr "'L in th m ll'r thnn n11J other citiz •11 ,1f thP l-itntc, the pfforL 
to nf rec pewilti 1md ,,. tlu· i ·ting pro\ i ion ot law, would 
douut lt• Jll'O\ di 11inilt tn k, b::t.fl'('ll I f gt o(! r •. 11lti-: ) l'l I h:n <' 
110 doubt. that c III t tlort hr I hi, din ·tion woulcl ha, l' lw<'n made 
]011 r go, It H 11\' •r ]l(l1wl1• thf' pro. 1,ect, har1 1hNc l,c..•11 dthPr time 
or 111 ne; a 1 lw di po. al 111' t hi~ olfi,·c 1 bat ·mtld h:w he1•11 nppro-
,ri:it •ly ' ,,.,ncle1l for tl,~ pnrpost'. In onlrr to facilitate th<• H11al 
ttlem ut of th o old ncc1J11nt, av• an inunen<: • amount of lahor 
to this ofliec a. wr,II a to county an,lilor and tr a, nrcn, in tlrn mat-
t r of kcC'ping ,·colmts, and do away with an incalculable amount of 
mi. nndcr tanding and ditlit>ulty in m:i.king settlement in th fotur , 
1 •oultl r •commcrul that Fcl'tion 830 of the Corle be o amended as 
to 111ak, the f'otr.·Tn:s n1.~1•u • 1111.1, for the am1,unt of tax levied for 
talc purpo c upon tltc equ: lizc1l total valne or the property of acl1, 
r quiring the ame to bL• paid into the ~tat trca:ury in four 'JUa) 
quarterly in tall111eut. nn or Lefore• the fiftc>enth day of lfarch, June, 
, oplcmh<•r nn,l l>ec •rnht•r in each year after Rai<l taxes b come due, 
providing a uitablc p•nalty for a failnre to comply thnewit.b, gi ing 
to the rountie th • benefit of all arlditional as. e :mc•nt. and penalty 
on delinquent tn c., which will fully compcn ate for any percentage 
of lo R in tho collect.io11 1 re<)ltirin, th .A111lltor of , tale to comput 
tho nmo11nt al\11 r.har-rc tlH' ;;. nu• t.n ea(•h couuty re pectively, and to 
nc,tify flat• ev ral cflu11ty auditor1, of tlw a.mount o chargerl at the 
1,iuw of ,j ·iug not.iN• of thl• equalizr tion aml levy a now requirnd 
hy I , •, 1wthoriziiw f11" .A1111it11r to make final Rcttlement of all 
cl11i111 gain I, the (•ou11t1e 011 imd1 term a·, upon iun-. tigation, may 
lie d{•Nuc•cl just and 11q11it. hie, aml repealing 'l-11 laws i11 conflict 
t hl'I' l\ it h. 
J\gai11, H i3 of the ( 1 1do forbitl:-1 the Auditor of tatc giving 
., .... ,lit to NHmty trea 1m•rs, who ltavt• paid money into the , ta.ta 
lrca 11ry, 1111til they hall ban.i m:ule oath that they ham not unlaw-
fully 11 • I :iny of the puhliu funrlt~. 
1'lti!i pro •i.-ion is i II onsi teut with that of paragraph 3, of ·ection 
hli 1 which n•q11iref! th• .An,litor io kPc>p a corr ct account of all the 
't,a o funliq i impractil•ahle, has n •ver h en and cannot, in the 
natur • of thin r , lw c>nforct>il. J ,vould therefore recommend that 
•ction iii of fhl' Cod( he r"pcalC'1l and a imitable penalty providc>d 
f 1r I failur1 to mak<' tho ,dti<lavit th r •in t-iet forth, and that imcl1 
prod ion h1 incorporated with , •ction lll~ of the Code, relating to 
tlt(l l'CUrit.y of t.lw l"l'Vl'nUP. 
n i;:.·. 
1 rpo11 aking rh rge of the oflico in .J:rnnary la. t, I wa rnfornwd 
h 111y pre ee.c or that examination. had been 111:ide 1lnring the year 
l :.! of .di the, hn11k. opcrnting nndor the law. of the Stat•, lJoth 
a, in~ and ther bank., a111l that mo!'lt of the r•xamination had heen 
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m c durin 1 tt r part of th' y r. 1I nc no c:xnminati n 
,. be II m d up to the d t of thi r port . c 'Pt in th0 or..,.aniza-
tion of II w 1 ank.. 
I find in thi line f bu m I a in l_,ther m tter:-- of puLli • con-
rn, with whi h by th ,luti ... of he oflk I am 1 rought in co11tat•t, 
a miug indi po ·ition on th• 11:nt of mlln) in,livi lnal · l com pl. 
with the exact form. and r quir •mt nl of law anil n tentl II y to 
i norc :-1u•cific instruction, th i no only m·11ri iug hut . l!.o very 
nuoying; urpri ing bt•cau . it ompel thl' conclu, ion that. nch 
habit· mu t lia, bl:Cll c11uir il through a pc•t•i <,f negligenl·, that 
l•onld n vcr haY(l ·i t •tl; auno ·ing bct'an.-. • it entails upo11 thi 
ofli c an c ·trn amount of I. bnr 111111cce.·. arily, wh •n th r i. alrl'ally 
morn than doubl th amount that ('an h properly don by the fore 
t ,·hich it i limited in con •qnt'n<· of 1lw incon!licl r. tc legi. lntion 
th t hn. heretofore Jll'C\ail d in thP impm1ition of unequal, turn •c •s-
ud 11cro11 b1ml n trpon tlw n.litor'. ollkc "ithout. j11. t and 
<1e u. comp n-:ati n r h nee • · .u-y h•rir•, I labor itRL1lf, to ay 
nothing of np •rintel)(lc•11,•p :11ul n, por, il,iliLy. 
pccial ,.ff rt ha· b In m <It to rorred tht• ('eming imlisposition 
referred to, with v r) •11<· uragiug rl1><1db, allll tlwrc ar good 
.grc,und upou which lo ha P tho hope that it will lie fi11:11ly o,· r-
come lllld tl1at prompt au,1 acc11ra11 re pon, l'.' tn J'l''Jlli. itions from 
thi ofliee, in ,•01npltn11 ·. ~·itl1 th1• pro\ i, iun!>I of the law, ,·ill be the 
m1ivcr:-al rule. 
From l' •ports mad tu I hi oitire, und 'r oath,• f the conuition of 
tl1e cn•rnl hank of the , tatt 011 tho 5th day of April last, ii ap• 
p ari- th: t all are in a sounil an<l healthy con,litiou and many of 
them arc pro peri1w beyonrl tlw mo. t anguim• c. pectations. In 
ord •r to mnl c au e ·hihit of the con,litwn of all tire bank at the 
late t po iLI late, . nuth •r 11tatement ill he t'all, <l for prior to tho 
pnblicatiou of thi ·eport, nml publi h l in au a1,pct11li · hereto. 
'l'lie practice of mnki11g :1 t.horon,..,h a11d c:ompl<'ll' ,: ·amination of 
all 'tatr ba11k:,1 nc eY ry year i in my jndgm ut, a goort one and 
·ill without e.·ct-pti1111 hn ntllwn•,1 to. 
Th hi nuial r port of my prcdc or, at I ho d11so < f tho fisPal 
tc·nn ll(ling ,• ptcrnb,•r .fl, I I, h1n· Lwc11ty-t,·o avin,.,.11 n.11d 
thi1 ty•i)IICI other l,anks opt•rnting lHHh•r tl11• law of the ·tato. (TL 
houl<l hnn· h JWII thirty-tlin•, 1,:mk. otlrer than .,;n ing ). "incc 
that,,]. t' 01w a Ying aml four oth r bank have droppc<l out of th 
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Ji t, • 11 ,l v n Tl"" aving8 hank with nn aggregate paid-up capital 
of .!llO,O 0.00, an<l . ixtccn new hank: other than saving: with an 
ggregate pairl-11p capi tnl of 1:tl~,1i00.0O, ha vc bec·n organi7.cd, 
muking twenty-eight savin<?s hanks :ind forty•ti\'e bank:,; other than 
aving , an aggregate of vcnty-thrce in all. 
Th(• adng;i bank act of I 71 ha" ·tood the test of nearly ten 
yt1ar.' (• peri(•nc ., nil ha giv1}11 ucm·rnl satisfaction. It provisiorn, 
ni· eompnrativ ,Jy clear and c. pli,·it. "'ithin the limit. of its re-
4111ir mn11 t th, bank fi11<l plenty of latitnclc for legitimate bu ines. 
an<l t }1ph• patrons flnrl am pie accon11nocl:ltion autl protection. A few 
valuahlc •hang s in ti.ii' law might with propriety be made hut tlw 
goo,l old rnaxim, .. let well enough alone," ii:. in this ca~c very ap-
propriat •• ,,t o howl•,·or, with the law applying to bank other 
than >1avin, , operating u111lcr the general incorporation laws of tho 
'tat . 'I heso l,anks, though nominally under the supervision of the 
A11clitor ,f tatc, and th conficlencc> of the people in them tliereby 
tr ngtlll'n d, 11rc yet in mm• re!<pocLr,; a lnw unto tnem. elves~ ancl 
al>r,ut all the nutlinrity that the A111litor has, under the law, is to <'X-
a111i11,• th 111 , t his own expc11sP nncl tnrn them oYer to the leniency 
( f th court· if he tiu,l them insoln:nt; in other word , he is imply 
mpo" "rel to ,lir •ct that, the' table 1loor he lock d if be find. thtlt 
1 h hor o ha h<'1•11 f.oh•u.'' 
\ 11 n t.lrn 1:rn' l,11rde>11M a pnblie oflicer with a rl'sponsihility that 
im1pire pnlilic <"1111ti1l1 !l('C, tlierc should 1 embodied in that law 
111lillil•11t nnlhnritv to cnal,lc, him lo fnlly meet such respousiLility. 
th •1•neral b;nking law i~ lfoft'ctivc in thii. particular as well 
i11 AOlUl' otliot r I' •cl , l would re ·omrneud that the same be ,·o 
a111C'nd d n t t•mhracc :ill the P cntial feat u1·c of the avings b,mk 
n t o fnr n appli •uble, wotlifying: thu form of statement. to LP 
mnlh•, . 11<1 autliori;,,c tht• Auditor to call upo1t the otnccrs for n11y 
infonnalic,11 t•t•rw"rning the h:inl· tl1at he may rlt•t•m proper for thP 
}llll'pO of ~w1hling him tn d termine it!- true conditio11. 
Und •1• thi h ,1 Id,, ire tn call attention lt• rny Report of the l11-
urn1ll'O Department. 1bk1l )lay I, 18, 3, am1 particularly to the recom-
m •tHl· tiou. t.hl n•in m~ul, a<: found on page i;ixty-fivc, nncl I de"ire 
p1.cially to mpha~iz the rcconm1cudation in favor of a separate 
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in ur. nc1: department, ti inclnd the npervision of banks nnd to bt• 
unil r tbe outr l ,fa 'ommissioner t f ln~umnac url Bankiug. EY-
ory ~on id ration of jui<tie and foi1· de, liug dcmawl~ that this. hould 
l, • dom; j t-1 ic to the _Auditor personally, becan e th• bu. in :s of 
bi otTI • ith th ;: ' ht:anch "' } ,ft out. greatly exceeds that uf an, 
other t • utlke; justice to tlw 't~ tc, bccau e it i:i impo:,. ihl , with 
tlll l,unlen~ impq..: d upon th Auditor'!'! ofiil'e, to gh·e thai attcnti m 
to all th df•tails of the lm inc~ that ·houlcl bt• giv •n to thl'm; ju. -
tict• lo th foreign in umncc companies, which have YI\ t interests. t 
stake, h c u I' they nrc contributing to tho public revenue of the 
tnte o,, r ~e,· nty-fiye thonsancl dollar: annually and ther for Lave 
a right. t,, omc cou ich•ralion; jn. tico to thP hmm· compa.nics, \\ hich 
arc hut in their infancy and need the benefit of wise conn. el and 
earefnl up rvi ion, such a~ a tl10rono-h invc. tigation of the whole 
suhjcct of insnr. nee, coupled with large practical c.·perienec, alone 
can give. 
La~t, but not l a. t, j11 lice to thll 11 •oplc who e funds a.re invested 
c1ernarnl it, hecau H thfy tl pencl in a large m 'a ure upon tale RU-
pervi 8ion for e<'urity, au<l the At11lilor cannot possibly give that 
attention to dl'tnil wl1ich their intCalrc t. demand. 
In Yicw of the e fa ·t , and nthi:r weighty cnnsi<lerations that migl1t 
b<\ nrgc•d, it i · to bo hopecl that thi imJ>orta.nL measn-re will ho incor-
porated into the law of tlw, tate hy the Twentieth Genero.1 As cm-
bly. 
"\Yhile our law' up011 the snbjccL of i11. nrancc givo lo th Auditor 
of tate ample auLhority for th, e.·amination of all companiC's doing 
nn in urall<:l' hn .. ines" within the State, in orclPr to obtain a correct 
k11owlc lg or their eo11!litio11, J am 1' •r uadl' l that too much has 
b II tak n for grant d, too much reliat1Cll placctl on the statem1.•nt;· 
of intei· tecl parti , n,,t 0111:i in our own Stat• fur rea. omi hNeto-
for ·t.at •,l hut oy 11p1.>ri11t, 111rli.'nb nf in, nraucc genf'l'ally and PXarn-
iuatic 11 lrn.v,• not het•n made with such yMtcmatic fretptcnoy anrl 
thnronghn '~· n hey slwnl l h:wc !JP •11 1 not only for the protection of 
the pnl,)il} bnl. al o for tlw un•dit of thl' companies in the estimation 
or th public. h is my carnlid coin·ietion t.lint intervals between 
e uniin tions honl<l not he allowed to oxtcnd beyo1Hl a perio1l of 
fivt> y •ar , if indeed the lnw should not require examinations as oft1•n 
a once in every three years. 
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in·um. 1, nces hnvc o far preYented me from. making any e:xamin-
tion-. c,xc:ept that of the Equitable Life., of Des ::\foines, which , as 
done, t; the request of the compa11y, a. exhibited in the Insurance 
Rt>port of I 83. It i my l'nrpo-'e, boweve~, to ecure a thorough 
• . mination, within the hortc t practicable period, of every insur-
nnc 1•011111: ny <loing hu inc.-~ in tho tnte that ha:s no been _o cxam-
i111:«l within five yi•ar , 1,ro,·i<leil the Twentieth G ncral sembly 
hall not ec proper to r •liev • mo of th responsibility by conferring 
thP nm• upon a ommi~~ioner of Insurance. 
'l'hc riruvi iu118 of 1-wction 11 GO of the ode exempts the ocioticA 
operating th"n•1rn!ler from any ol,ligation to comply with the gen-
ernl immranr.c la \S of the tatc, and, con.equently, they ar not sub-
jc«·t to th up •r ·iaion of l,uis ofl1ce in any resp ct. 
'rlwr(l can hen, dnnht, that the exemptions of 1.initl . e ·tion, so far 
s th yr lnlC\ lo !if, i11. 11rancc, were intended to apply solely to fra-
1«'rtml or~a11izal ion;;, ,.nch a. the Indep«'nclent Order of Odd FellowA, 
11,.. 111•iP11l ], l'l'l' :rnrl Ac,•c•pt rl. , faAon , the Ancient Order of 
nittd \\ orknH•n an l 0Ll1crs of a similar character; with an in-
111·. nr·e fen1 un nLttwhrll, gi\'ing conditional benefits to the familie. 
or ricn<l ,f dccPn ii mcmh r:. 
, lire, (l p ·11lator ha,· taken arhn.ntagc of tbe beneficence of the 
la, t11 !loud thi• country with all sort of schemes for obtaining 
money without n rquirnlont return, unuer the gui e of cheap ins11r-
:u11·1•, whereby th1' un.0 nspe ting are framlnlently indnced to add their 
1·onlrihut i n to th' ill-gotten gain. of th se leeches upon ociety. 
'rhn fr r1uent appeals to thiR offic:c, which, under the present law, is 
powc•rle to • fTonl prot •ction, by the victims of ome of those wild-
·nt Rt1hcmos, for rc,hci;. for th wrong inflicted through deception 
anrl frnuJ, c II lou«lly for some well•<lefinecl, vigorous legi lation upon 
thi 111,joct tlrnt will t ncl to C'Yentually weed ont 111 palpable frauds 
o thi ohara<'l •1· tl1nt now infcRt, the St:tte, ~rnd give p1:oper cncottr-
ng('m nt lo uch as ·n •int.ion l\1-l may lP entitled thereto. 
\ n p rt.in! rem cly f 1r the ,,·i1. growing ont nf this sy. tcm of ~o-
nll din 11m11 in it pre ent rt>btion to the law, I would 1rngg .. :,t 
th' rl'pcal uf ·o rn11ch of cction 11 <10 a. relate. to life in urance, 
and h enactment f a law, l'nmplotc in itl'lelf, for the regulation of 
, 11 •• •ol' rative a ... ossment lif a., ·ociations organizea or doing busi-
' .) DITOB. 01+' ..., TATE. 
n in he, tatt•, with apprnpriatt· arnl ·rwcith· penultic:-, tta ·h •d for 
viulati ,u,.. of it~ ro, i-.ion , tu he •11for~c«l hy or under the dire •tiou 
of tlw '11111mi--~i,n1er of In::-uranc •. 
. a 1. tter of public inter · t, and for l'•lllYenit>Jh c f reference t 
iuforrua inn cOll(;l'l'lling the railroad of the :-itall•, a c:ompjl:.uion 
th\!n'of hj the S er tary of Slatc, incltuliug th• \':lllllltiou of r:1ilrn:1,l 
pt'O[Jl'rty by the E.·e1.:ntin• ( 011m·il, will be fouu1l in the appc11tli · 
hereto. 
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l~or thl' information of tl1e publi<-, it may not he impropc1· t.o pr .-
Acut i11 thi form, a few fact~ which ha,·c become mattcn, of hii,;tory 
l!ince the d te of the furcg ,ing report. 
A \'Ill be r ·membt>rt•rl, iu the In ur: lll'C Report for 188:l, at pagcR 
tl2 tu ,4 inelnsivc, refer ·u o i ma,lc :i.1 length to certain rulin~i,, 
pl. cing c,,-up r, 1fre a,;se . ment life m,!'lociatiouR without thl• jm·ii,;-
dictio11 of th1: In ura1H'e D<'partm1mt of the State, and the mi11reprc-
1wntation m r gard to aitl ruling U) ome of the oilic•crs of thel'le 
societit , throu~h the medium of circuhri,; to their patron", to which 
mny m1w 1,e audcd villaino11s p 'l'. onal 11bm,e of the Auditor, tlu·ough 
anonymr ne< 1,uhlications in the columns of 11ch ne-wspa.pcn• and 
p riodical. ns th(>y have been able to c•ontrol. In viow of ub,c-
qu nt developments comments are nnnccC!>RUry. 
Ou 1ho l~th day of .Tuly, I 83, 1mits i11 m:uidamnR were in tit.11t<'1l 
b) the Jlom Life St)ciation or Burlington, and "rhe ecurity Mn-
tu l Li <1 o ·ict' d De. ,\Ioine:,, in t.bo 'ir uiL Court. oC Polk 
t· m1ty, the Hon. D. ll .• rirnclc-, of ,v-u1, ·t1•r City, prei,;i<liug, to ('Om-
pel the Auditor to i su c1•rtificnteA of :rnthority to thes(• ai;so ia-
tion , tatiug that th y had" fully eompliNl with th law1-1 of this 
.'t t in relatiou to life i11 ·uranco <'OtnJ :rnic•s 11• 1'be r-1crvice~ of the 
ttorn ) G u •ral not being available t tho time, in order to main-
tain th int grity of the Department nnd ustain th rulingR made, I 
d ~1NI it pro~ t.o employ additional coun el, and diil so. 
'J'h qu stio11 involverl were ably argued by Aomc of tho beet 
l gal 1 nt of th Stat", and the ca. submitted· on the 13th day of 
IS 
July. n the 25th d: , uf July the fullo,1i11' dt•ci ion rn· plaoe,l ou 
r •<·or I, wlii<:h, ns ill bt ul> t•n •11, fully 11. win th• rnling made, 
hi,·h are not, 0111 T i11 h 1rmony with th• <lC'ci ion if th• 'upr 'UH' 
ourt, of lmul in the ca • of the 't<1t,1 11, '/'Ii' lo1l'11 ..Jlfutuql Aid 
.As or.iation (!/ Ottumwa; I~ r . \V. H,·portt•r. 'i i; \mt al!i!o in har-
111011y vith n mon· r •c •nL d ·i iou uf the S11prPrn • 'our( of Mi -
ouri IJe rirl" upon th • m • rptc ·tiou", uotwith tantling the stat·-
mcut. tu tho contrary m d by the ·- •cutivc 1•0111111ittt•1• of the 
natinnnl convl'11lio11 of lntual B •nefit A. o ·iatio11 vf \mcrica, as 
, 0 utai 11 <'rl i11 th1• ri'porL ,,f till' ei •hth ,unvc11tio11 th •r,•of: 
I Ill , 01'1 'IO. I ' Fil 1,1 .. 
In lh, 'ir1·11iL 1\11111, ]'olk 1•01111t., Im1a. ll1111H• Lifl' ... \s:.ol'iati1111 ,s. J. L. 
nrow11, ,:\111111.ol', 1•\1· 
'l'lic pl Linti lllns a pPlilion cl ·king for llil' i:;:;uanco of a wril of man-
tl:uu, , ir,. t thl 1ll'fl•1trl1111t to I' ,mp ·l him lo is,mP ln it hhi eertifica.to 
<' ul , · 1111111hn J liO of till' ('otlt•. ('ompl,liniu' iL a\'t•r · that it i~ a 
,. 1 I' ml· • I ,t Liu latt• for the pmpo.-,·, atlll ha\'-
lu , 1 ,I t II t ,f · irw the live~ of imlivitluals-
illllt i po (1 , I 111 no\\ ha-. out. t;mdiug about 
tlr~ CJ l 11ram·e-that lta,·in~ <·omplie<l 
•li.h ti qniremr a nl tl1r. 2tate rPg11lali11g tho c1111<111cl of 
lift ltumra111, cu1111 cl l b untitlPd lo tlw lPgal r •c·11~nitio11 llf 
thtt <lc>fe)l(l:lllt tiy I ln H of his ('l'rlitiC'alP. 1'1111 dt•rl'llllnnt ad-
11iiLH llu• c·orp,,ralt' <'han11'11•1· HI l.1111 plaintill, \Jut. deniP that its h11si11es:,; is 
or ha I) 'I'll thnt of ms11ri11, l111 h 1•s of ill(livicluals and 1lt>11ici; geuerally 
ti ·, h U1t In\\ o ns to t•11litlf' it lo hi.· ,·ertilicate. He 
L ht• plaintiff i lo t•ffl'l't in lltalll'P and make colle ·-
l tllH•r th 111 tu insurn, allll tliat tlui d,1ss of lm,-i-
11 11 • 10 h a to f'nllt le• it t , re ·00•nition 
11 I ti b•. 
11 proot. all 11wr • lerhnical ol>j1•c-
Llo up now fonh•t1•nnim1lio11 on its meritll. 
'l'lH 1111 i : " I. tl11• plaintiff nf the l'la s or 
by th g 1tl'ml immr.1111·, laws of tlw 
011 1 , .. 11 iu u," it is pro\'itl1•1l that joiut stoek com pa-
l r the h1w11 of ll11 , • • shall 11ol li:1vt• le ~ than one hnn-
1 rs o capita . cri\Jetl, LwPnty-live per cent uf 
Id up mul htY tock of th~ t•nitPcl 'late::; or of 
ud , nneuc rrtl nal e:itate in th 
orth I • of improvement lea t double the sum 
·hie d ur all u dt'l 11 with tlw Auditor of 
!I id o II actory evitlt>nc lo th ..Auililor that 
i n u il,1 oml faith he -;hall i!'I. ue to sairl cuw-
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p ny th c rtili 1te prm; I t for in ti n 117 . Th plaintiff i a joint 
tock comp, II) 1th 011 hundr d •huu and d lln mpital :·tock and the 
purpose of it org 111i1 .. lion, a rl dared in it rtic1P, of in orporntion, is 
that of c 11tlucting th hu in nf lifC' in 11nmc1•, n111I to cio a g- m ml life 
iu ma11ee llu:inP~!'I in neh rn,_ 1111(1r n th dir cl0t of tlll asi,;ociatinn may 
deem p1opn m a' •nrdauoo with law. 'l'h• prnor shn\\s tlwt not unly hns 
t\\enty-tive p r •1~11t of th <'apital stock h e11 piiid up and i11v •sktl in 
c111:it1e , hut_ that ll,~. wliol 01w 111111~!1 nd thou an1l dollar is paitl up 
and 111v tr I III e 11nt1 " ml tl1e entire amount of the sl.'curiti were 
d d at t tlu cm1t'.ellation ol' thl' 111litl)r0 .• c •rtitieatfl by 
h I th I inc the11 t rnlerecl mid offer d to depo:it with 
t uditor th· < ·uritl or th nmount o it 1-mtin• eapital . tock, to-wit: 
on l11uulre1l tliou and dollar . Th •uritie. ar of the character r quir d 
hythe talul 111111 tl11 \wlitorm, ke .. uoohjf' ·lion lo th m. Wl1en the com-
pan · •111hnrkt iu b11 ine. s it was ur11111PstiP11nllly entill a to tlie Au<1itor·11 
ce.rlilicnte whi<'h was iit 11 .. tl hy Ille prc<IPl'Pssnr of the ,JefeudnnL .J.t start d 
011 in twine ·s art, 1 a lit• ml ; nd full ,•mupllarwP with th<' rP<JHirements of 
th Jaw. , ml the J\ trditor Vt>ry p1 operly rcco •ui:r.P(I it hy thr isR1mnr·e of his 
rtificat . 
'iuc th •11 ti, •_comp. 11y ha· I.I n doing h11. il1e. s iu tho tate, and Im 
it av , i ued a111l out tn11di11~ about 't:w11nty-fiv l111mlred policies; and 
if it is not no\\ e11t1tlPd to the certifi •at de111unflccl. it is hecau. e of the 
character o! ~h<• h .' in~. tran ·acted hy it, anti its inabi!Hy to comply witb 
th tntut 111.umkmg 1t nm11111l r po11. , Pd inn llti7 of the <:ode, without 
parUc11larl) 11101i11 ', pro\·idt> for an a.111111nl reporl from each of the com-
paui~s do 11' 1.Jn i11P . i11 tho Slate· aml, with othl'lr thing:-1, tlle comvauy is 
r quire I lo. talt l11 sueh :1111111al report llw 11mo1111t of its liabilities, includ-
ing, :,ev_enth, thu amou111 n•quired to ~afol, r••iusun• all outst.'lnding risks. 
13 ·ect1on 1 Jr!! t•f tl11 I 'ode th• Auditor i. required lo as ·c•rtain the net c. b 
vahlll of th out Ln111lin' 1,oli ies, au<! notify the company of Uw amount 
nect- nry to tleJ it to Jiro}l('rly prot, ct th policy holcfors. But 110 joint 
to kc mp. uy, org nizf'd uud ·rt he law of Uri .;.tat , :-hall bH rcquirC'<l to 
maki> "u h d P it 1111til llu ·a h rnlue of th policil' in Jorcn a ascPrtaiuod 
by tb uditor 'Pf'd th amonnt depo ited by aid company, under 
•ction 11 ·:· f'C'tiou l I • nuthoriz , the .A wlitor to make of u,e com-
pan) . uch mqnlrl a ht• m. y think 111 ce sary to eli<'it a full exhibit of' the 
la11d111' of the cnmpai, ', to ll1e eud that, hP rnay a:=irertain the net ca1:1h 
\al,w (J~ _tho polic•i1•s, ancl detPrmiJH .. • 1hl num1111t 11f the l'l'<Jllired di•posit to 
ill{l :111111} aml prot cl L1H policy hold r . In p111s11ance of t11 , statute the 
11dit 1r req~c t ti the µlaintilf to state with other thing th,, .. net; pre ent 
·nlue of all it. ?ut tandin • policiPs in force on the ~I t day of Deremb r, 
hc1t d tho following re ponsc: 11 Thi a .. ociati1Jn pays its 
lo b · e ments on it· policy hold rs, unranteeing no peclflc 
mou~t; therefore make. no report of tho net valut of policies. The form 
of poll ·y II d \.ly th plaintiff i made au e hihit to its p lition, and 18 
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corroborative of tWs answel'. This answer and the form· of the policy used 
determines the character of the business of the plaintiff, and upon it the 
Auditor substantially predicates his refusal to issue bis certificate. 
Under the general Insurance laws the tate undertakes to exercise a 
general supervwry control over insurance companies doing busin s 
within its borders, and to require them from time to time to tnake ~ 
posit with its AucUtor security. in cash, stocks, or bonds, for the faithful 
payment of its risks taken upon the lives of their customel'a; and to the end 
that the companies shall be financially able to meet and pay their death 
loaaes. If by the policy issued no liability or obligation is incurred on be-
halt of the compan. , then no indemnity is needed. If no indemnity la 
needed, then there is non of a depo it as security. If there is no need 
of a deposit and none ls made wlucb can be made liable under the contract 
tor the paym nt of the amount of the policy, then nothing remains for the 
Auditor to certify, unless be shall be required to subscribe to a meaningless 
form. Therefore, there ls no need of a certificate, and none should be given. 
It may be urged that the bonds and mortgages of the plaiutiff are pledged, 
and will •ure th good faith of the company in making the levy, collection, 
and as ent contemplated by the policy. This may be true. It is not 
n ssary for me to determine whether it d or not. The law requires the 
deposit for anotb r purpose: that of securing the amount of the policy to 
the rep ntattv of the insured, in of d th, or hen by the terms of 
the policy the paym nt is required to be made. The udltor is authorized 
to receive a deposit for this, and no other purpose. 
Wb n an lnsurance company or corporation so ntracts with it.a oust.om-
en aa not to become liable in case of de th, but undertak only to render 
aervicea Jn the ooll tlon and disbursement of funds, it is dlfllcult to see in 
what 1811 it Is an hlsurance company. Yet this is modern co-operative in• 
auran , conducted y th compani Jn the Oeld. Thia class of com• 
nt may have, and doubtleea bas, its Oeld of u tuln ; but they did not 
exist, and not under contemplation when the general insurance lawa 
of tbia t.a w tram , and the uditor rightfully refused them bis ettr-
tlfl te. Tb law 88 tram Ith reference to join, llodc G11td mutual inatn'-
ante compu,am only; and th plaintiff, by reason of the kind of busineu 
nducted by it, longs to neither of these classes. The writ prayed tor 
is refu 
The &mmty Mutual Life 8oeiety v. J. L. Brot.on, auditor. etc. Thia aompany 
(th plaintiff), though ery di1terent Jn It.a orpn.lzation and Jn many of tta 
tial I turea from the Home Life Aasoclation, conducts it.a busin• 
batantially in the aame 88 the llome, and the aame coune of rea.t10n-
mi:JeacJ1 :me to the same conolualon In tb19 cue. The writ 1a refuaed. 
D, D. Km..\OLB, 
PNlldiflgJflil(/f. 
T 
The ruling of the Department an<l the deci ion of th court u • 
taining them apply to all a ociation of the ola and cbara •ter 
referred to, w 11 a to tho e whose oertifi ate were canceled, and 
those immediately connected with the nit. 
J. J.. BRowx, 
Audit?f' of tate. 
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t:erlllllll AnH!rlc:lll ::;a,·1111,,rs 1111 ..... Bnrllntslon ..•...•• "''l•t. J/;, 187~ •. A111r. t, 1811:L.. 3'21.lli.!H ~.o:,O."l'! '..:7,('41G.oS: .•••••.•.•• , 1.:m.r>l (~51.~l:l..:II 
c:er1nan S:n·ln(!S Jlank ................ 1~ay1•np<>rl .•...... 1.\111rd1 :JI. l'-76. Aug .. •-l, li;i;l .... '.!,311~/t:!."i.li.1i !1(1,:Ji.JA-S i6.Hlliif.J' •.... ... .•. r.,t!•l .• !,tl :!,ITT0,Oln~u 
1;r11111•:II S:n;lll_!!>< llrrn~··;"·· · •······· <,r11111ell. .......... ~n,.1:i, l~Ti ••. Aug.-1, 1Sl<:I.... !l~·~'?·H 1,:26'.!.~fl: G,;:'-'7.~:' . 2.,:-
1 
!•!~"tW 11,a/'.;i~-:~, 
luwa. :.tale S;t~ 1ng~ ll,111k, ........ ··., Rurllng-l1,n ....... . Siept. It, l!<U ••• Au;:. -l, 1883.... ·llti,t,Cl.~!J, 11,5011.;JO lll.,01.d .... .• .. . • , ,, ,\l.20 6-13,li!l.1!1 
Iowa ("o•mty L111111 & ::-aviug, Bank .•. ~Jl\rcuit~ ........... Inn. 12, 181\1. •. Ang. -1. 188;!.... ill,817.i2 . •• .• •• .• .. 11,Ho, II .. .. .. ..... ~:H.~2 l':1,212.,:!, 
Iowa. 1-,a\'illlt'> B:ink ............. • . .... S1!11ll( l'lly ... . .... Ile•,·.~. lllx2 •.• ,\ng. +, ti-s.'l.... 73.nOO.T~ lll\l,07 .... ....... .... .•• ..•. 2115.1!1 7,1,61'7.00 
Iowa. Stair ~avlngs 1u,1lt111ln11 ........ <:ouncll lllntf~ ..... Marrll z~. 1,;i,.1. Aug. -1. J81!3.... r.o,nou.oo 4,i3.'i.tl7 1,11;~.l.l:J .... .••.•.. .. .• .. ..••. a7,2S5.ou 
·'f•hn~o!l- C•H111ty S:~rn_11r,; Hauk ........ Ji111 a; C~t) ......... ,.TunP 15, l!l7-'L: Ang. 4, 1883.... ;1'24.403.57 t~,4:li!.61 '...'!l,'.!(fi_ -~~1 G,3.52,, ''.· :'/.'i,:,tl.~il l:2!'.4i~ fl!I .. 
heoknk Savlnir; B,lllk ................ IKcokuk ••.•......• ,fUHt' :lO, 1!115 •• Am:. -1, 1883.... 313,123.89 0,,10:i.t~.1 -12.56L,.! ,J,»J:,,S~ 6,1r1,1.,~1 12.1,111,.Mit 
Martrn~o Hav11I;.{s Uank .•.•••.•• · ·, · ·• • J:.!.1n>ngo .......... ,Frh. 14, 1880 ... Ang. 4, J>,i;.'l,... 17:!.2.'l5.0l il.7,;;J.'93 7,2!ti.l~ f,lHt.73 ~.J.IJl.:!I 1:,:1,IO'i.l:./ 
l'_lu,c-a,llue ~_:w_h~g, B:m_k .............. \111::,ra.llne ••.••.•. l'f'h. 10, JAAO ..• Aug. 4, 1~~ ••• 1_12,7"'!.li 21,<i:1·•3 ·······:··· ........... ·····-..--·;•.i 1:1;,11~.uo 
I nlk Cmmt, 8,1\ [n~s 13,ink .. , ... · ..... 1 Pe, )loine., ....... Oct. 12, 1!!!12 ..• •All)!.•!, 1611:1.... 1~4,i,!;Jj, . .5~ •l,27.1.11 l3,2o.!.Ml . • . . • . . . . .. I ,«;;II. 11< I 13,!>J..3.1 
S:ivln!,."' Bank of Oei:1,ra.h ............. _l>et·orall ..•.••.•.• Joly I, 1875 ..•• A.ug. 4, 1883 .•.. 1 13:t:.!00.73 !l,flG:J.2:1 .•...••.....••• ,. . . .•. '.!.K31.42' llfi,(!04.:l>I 
Toledo Savings n:mk ...... · • • • · •. • .. · • roi.,t10 ............... ru111;123. 18i5 ... Ang. ol, 1811.1. . • 101.UiO.t~ O,f.:',0, 17 "'3ll.1 I l,fHl.::.3, ll.h02 . l"I 1!.!0,003.03 
UnJ,,n !'l:J.\'lrt,::s Bank : ... _ .... · •.• ·k· .• • • 1Dt•~ ~~Olll!'S ..••••• ,Jan. 6. 1883 •... Aug. 4, 18'!3 •••. , 1-H,T,'3.34 l,lilJO.!lO 117,75!1.7G .• •• . •..... lou.o<,j 201,11.'13.-IO 
Wa.,,;l\l11gto11 l'ounty :-anngs Han .... Wa.<1h111gton ...•.. Oct. 7, 1870 •.••• Aug. -1, 1883.... 105,112.00 9,l<!hl.oo J0.5!2.Jli 12.1,39j 2,r.:10.m 12;1,:i;u.81 
Total. ..•••..•••.••.•.••.••• · • .• _ '.'._• '...'.'...".· ............................................ $7,W:l,!l21J.U,~3lll,AAl.711131HJ,:t,,5.:r. $ 211,t124.!19,~159.7(;2::!_l!'$.it,~ 
~T ATEMEST So. 0.\""F.:-GONTlNU.F.n, 
UABTJ.ITJRS 





ht'nlout.'ollntrt'iavin~5 l(ank .......... ---.-•. -.-.. -.-.-. Xon,·al::.::~ .... -...... 1$ 
t'ltlzen~ sn,·Jng~ llm1k..... .. •••.••••• •.•• ... • ......... Elr::in ....••••. •······1 
Cr\11nl'il ~luffs tia\'!11.:::~ ll1111k. . . ..• .••• ... . • • .••• •••• , ..• Coundl lllulfs ••••. 
CTlilll<lll S:tvtng~ Bunk....... •••• ... . . .. . .. .. . . .. Clinton. . . ..... , 
<'1·,l:1r Rl\pitl, SaV11tlr'< !lank .•.. ,. . •..... C<>1h1r Rapids ..•... . 
C'llizi-11, sa,ings& 'rn1,Lt'n111p1my.... • .•. .. .• lowa City .•••....... 
Central Iowa r, .. an & Tru~L ("1111111,111) ._ •• • ............ ~larsl1alllnwn. ••• • . 
lla\·e111iurt Saving~ Ba11k . . •• •••• . .• •. •. .• .. . . • . . •• Da,·eap<,r1 .••• .......•. 
J,'arm,::r-. & Citizens sa,·lng~ Bank.. • . ..... ... -.......... Clinton........ . 
1-'aretr,: CounlY :,;a,•lng, Bank.. . . . . .. .......... .... We-si, Union .... . 
l"lnyd Coumy :::O,wi111's Hank . . . . . •• • • .• •• • . . . •• •. .• •. . .•.• l'lmrle, City .... . 
F,u-mer.t Lnan & Trust Gomp:'111\'.... .. • •. •• • . _ .. ••.• , To111\ Cltv • • .• 
Herma11~An1t•ril'an Sa1ings BanK ........................... Butlingti,n. _ ........ . 
German savln~-s Rank..... • •• • • . . . •..••••••.•....•... Dtl'i't>uport . . •. .. ... . 
Grinnell S:win~ B:u1k. .•. . . . . ........................ 1Grin11ell .... ........ . 
Iowa Strut Sav111g1< Hank.... . . • . . • .. . • . • . • •• • .. . • .. . •• .• Burliu1'ton . . ... .. 
Io11·a County J..oan & Savings Hank . . •• •. . • . . .. • . • • •• • • . • .. :lfar,•ngo ............. . 
[o\\·a Savlt1gs Bank ... : •.•.•· ... . ........... .............. ,. Slnmt Cl~•- ........... . 
Iowa State sa,·ln~s Insn111uo11..... .• •• .. . • . . .• . . • . . . . . . . . • . Council nlufrs ....... . 
• To.hni;ou County l'i,IYings Bank.............................. Iowa City .... ........ , 
Kookuk Saving~ Bank ........................................ Keokuk ............. . 
• ,tarengo Savings Bank ...................................... 
1
)Iarengo ............. . 
Mn!.Catine Saving~ Bank ...................................... MascaUne ........... . 
Polk Countv sa,·Jngs Bank........................... • • • · Des Moines ........ . 
Savings Bauk or Decorah ................................... ' 1Decorah ......... ... . . 






































:./l0,&12,04 .. .• •• .. .• . ll,13VI.• 
3:1,034.~l.1 ....... ..... , .. • . • ••••.• 
76,000.30 1 ........... , ......... . 
7.-180.47 • • • • • • . 12-1.92 
1,0711,1125.62' 2iO. r•J ~.l»S.M 
07,4:ll.61 •• .. .• •• . • • tS,025.f,6 
13.1.9111.68. ••• ........ 241,ll!J 
37,7:!ll.6!?1,. .... ••••• 4:/0 S9 
100,lSI.,~) .. .. . .. •• -1,-133.63 
3o3,l'i3-l.3!1 ...... •• •••• 17.tl77.9'..: 
2,2118,5.52.111 • • .• • • • • . 41,4-17.89 
511,439, 12 2Ji6.0(J s:rt.23 
.l..'19.:WO.OO • • .. •• • • .. :..!1,361.16 
79, 120.3,'I .. • • . • • • • • • 0'2.32 
46,82t.81 3,085.26 771).!)3 
1G,9M .56 •••• , . • • • • • • 83-1.&I 
295,9H.6i I ,IJI].'> 37 5,1163.0I 
331,036.97 ~.133.'iS. 38.~75.14 
130,311.~.M • • • • .. . • •• .. 3,7!?2.0i 
111,800.00 ............ 6,300.10 
92,807.iS •• • .• •• ... • 1,1a,.ro5 
117,0Zl,08 . • ... • • • . • • • 18,083,30 
52,(19.66 4,154.39; 13,421:1.98 










. • ·r..ii!iiii 
10.uoc,.oo 
l ,22~, I~ I, 171 lH ,0\(1.00 
l~.l.'>7,2ij...... . • 
14-1,1~2.'.:7 1,178.80 
G3, I H,011 2,31lQ.f]ll 




~3,f-21. ll! 15,000.flll 
6.':I ....... . 
,00 ....... . 
• OOI 1,fiQO.on 
!28,472.(19, 13:&50.00 
42.1,017.89 !1,750.0fl 







Toledo sa~lng-, Ban~ •.....•............................•..• ····1Toledo_ .. "i ......... •· 










73,M2.G3 l ,!'116.101 2,46-1.0'~ 
I --------
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STA'l'EMENT No. TWO. 
'Anaition <»1 the dat, gfren of l,anb oth'7' than .sai•inys in Iowa. c.wing busi~ie&l u 
made Co the A.uiiitbr of Siute, as reqvired 
the Stati,. as ihOtc11 by thdr reports 
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~ I C: -,;d ~ : I .. ·,: -= I ~E t ~ :: 
== ~ f""= ~ ::: : -c::i :... '=' C C ~ · 1w 
~ik•I-H:mk ............................ :- Adel. ....•• :--:. .••... ,l\la~:h lli,1.l-113.,.\.UJ:. -l. lll>tJ .•.. 1 
llre111l'r Cou11tr Hank .................. i Wa\'l!rly ........... April :m. 11!70 ... \ul!. 4, 1"8:L •• 67.[i2i".7,5 '~ 9.:~.!7.7-4"$ 1.301.2$'~-- l-tOl.18'$ 5,t~t."!t° ~~ -;_._r,.~~.32 ~ 200,ih-~.li S0,1,()6.llQ 3i,[,OO.,~, 13.G,!3.G'J. 2!,l\t/5.91 '! 3?2,'701.-l;! ~ 
ll<'nlnn County Ha11k .................. Hlalr--to\l'n .•••••..• lune 7, I~ •.• ~ui.:. i, 181:13 ... . 
lJPavcr Yalley Bank. .................. Parkn,-1,nrg ...... , :\lar<'l1 :!:I. 1-'l!<~.IAui.:. 4, I~l .•.. 
Bank or NP\\10ll .... ,.,. ............... l'.\1'Wl 1111 •• ,. ....... Ft•U. 12, IM:l .. . Aug-. •l, HIR3 ••.. 
H,111k or Iowa Fall~ .................... Iowa Fall,; ........ ,Jan. !!IJ, 1q;5.,. Aui.:. -l. 188;! •.•• 
H .. oou1._ 15.oio.26: U,!1-15.lli 3.i60.'!-l 11,:im .2,, 11.1,GS1 .. :i;.. • 
53,:\o!'>.36 3,2iU.3"j !>,GH.12 :!(~I.ii 3ill2.24 1;:"1,7-l.~.8l t;' 
~.ili.3"; 11,:,47,H S,ilr.!.IIK 9,-16-1.70' -l,535 2'2 115,0!"Jli.><.'., t"' 
66,l'>!ll.i5 i,l!f.it.!..'9 ll.r;Jt.12 l'-:11.40' -l.7~3.20, lll,il~.7H ~ 
lla11k "r Fort )!adison ..•..••.•••••••• Furl !11,.-llson ...... ',Inn. 30, l!\72 ... Alli!. 4. 11'!!3 .••. 
Bank or Waverly ...................... Wan·rly .......... ·1t,·,,t,. rn. Jt'71l ... Aui-:. 4, 1883 .••. !!IJ'i,w5A8 16,:..'6,.00 5tl.3..'lfi.SI 6,All.!\G. 5,IMM>.00 2'.<2,Ui0.21 
na1,k of lit!Ul,l. ...... •· ................ Kl'11la ••.. .•.•.•..•. )lart'll a, lil77., Ang. 4, 188:1 ••. ·1 
!k5,li56.10 29,4.'\3.119 15,0IJI.RU, 2"2,SS:1.0I l0.00;:!.2;> 173,t.•fl.11;, 
Hauk ur Rcwk Haptds .................. !{,wk ltapicls ...... March 11. Jl\82. Auir. 4. 1883. ... 
r~-~.os 13.~-~ 1u .. 'll4.6-1 1 1r.:·!;u1 o.l""'!.14-', l(!!!.•:i:i.~ o-1,600,IH 3.31l9.GO 4.fs'l!..·IS. ,>3.-'V 1">,118.,U t;, ,90(, . ,J 
Ha11k or J,luevllle ...................... l.i11e,111ti ........... Nm·. 17, tfl79 ... ~\u)!. 4, 181:13 .. .. 
Bank nf Ah,;ona ....................... A.litona ............ ,N,I\'. 17, 1!180 •.. Aug. 4. lfl83 ... . 
r"9,141.II 8.007.0.i i,021\.831 4AA.0I !?,~i.,;.!151 ,8.,2 •. 9t 
30.894.9.1 6,!IGJ.87 13.110.63 :;.,,.r,e 6.4 tO.:t~' 57 ,9di.3-I 
Hank or Wt-st l:nion ................... 1Wcst l, nlon ....... July 10, 181;3 ... ,,luly 10, 1883 .. . 
Commercial Bauk ..................... Jnw.- Falls ........ Au~. 29. 1882 ... 
1
Aug. 4, 1883 .. .. 
Capital City 8a11k ...................... ()es ;\[nine~ ........ Aug. a. 1876 .... Aug. -1. 1&13 ...• 
7,620.!l-1 3!,N•l.iR 23,467.9"2I... .• . . . .. . 1,U,"i9.36, 6•1,i00.00 
M,MG.tltl, 4,28t.33 10.113.16 335.9i 476,!!!I 'i0,1,1;,1.:17 
274,2-16.&.: 23,381.26 1,628.23 •l.~>61.31 25,000.00 328,817. l!l 
Celi,lr Count,· Bank ................... Tipton ............. Sept. 30, 1Ki9 .. ;Aug. 4, 1883 ... . 
Cltlze-11s Bar.1k ......................... ll.u.np~on .......... 
1
oct. 7, 187.5 •..• Aug. 4, 18-"1 ... . 
105,('>53.87 4,285.47 11,3/10.32 2.370.77 8,1100.00 1:ll,fi90.4:l 
1118.351. 77 13,635.88 2l,,3115, 71 fl, 72tl.OO l 2,f,li~. l O 2:->:i, 72-1,:lti 
Ca.•~ County Bank ..................... Atla11t1c ........... May 16. 1870 ... Aug.~. 188:J.. .. 212,331.80 23,200.9-1 Ii ,018.83 2!1,1:l.'>.2'2 13,763.JO 29/\. llli.09 
Cirl.wu~ Bank ......................... Council Bluffs ..... June 29, 1882 ..• .Aug. -1. 1~ .. .. 198.328.70! 39,~9U1 159.978.GS 7,llfll.31 l,!162.2/S 4U7,4fi8.~ 
Cl:iTke Cnuntv Bank ................... Osceola ............ •Marcil 12. 1883. Aug. 4, 1883 .. .. 
Comn,erclal Bank ..................... Burlington ........ April 23, 1863 .. Aug. 4, 181!3 .•.. 
Ho,00-1.85 4,9.17.21 l,H0.71 2,733.6-5 7,617.0!l 162,ll(~l.41 
t,7.263.4-l 23.1111.GS 29.0'.?0.od 0!A0 is0.Gi H0,271.ITT 
Uu1m,1ue Couutr Bank ................ Dubuque .......... Aug. 1s, 1875 ... Au~. 4, 1883 ... . 
llt•laware County Bank ............... :lfancbe.ster ........ Nov. l~. 1867 ... Aug.~. 1863 .•.. 
H9,105.t3
1 
H,275.96 35,480.80 1,036.20 2,3:".0.00 2!~1.t.~7.30 
135,745.80 111,r&.13 15.9:'i3.99 2,a22.83 2s.1u1.35 wi.:m. 10 
Farmers & Citizens Bauk ............. Wilton ............ .May 30, lSH .•. Aug. 4. 1883 .•.. 
J,'artners & Tn\uers Bank ............. Bona1,arte ......... June 19. 1882 •.. Aug. '1, 188:j .••• 
]farmers Loan &;'fr11,1t Company ...... Storm Lake ....... ,Tuly G, 1883 .•.. July 6, 1883 .•.. 
82,690.131 3.986.281 8,173.37 12.:m.GS 1,000.(J(I JUS.127.-IG 
26,412.12 8,774.13 3.023.79 ........... 1,18.:Uli 39,3!/~.Gl 
203.365.361 14,470.3-ll M4t.6!? 4,180.90 W.!171.85 ZS-1,3S•:.t3 Uerw11.a Blink .......................... Dubuque .......... Oct. 10, 18&1 ... Auir, 4, 1883 .•.. 636,1162.85. 60,2'13.32 ll0,054.31 10,402.70 13,800.00 801,1.113.M 
Har<lin County f'ank ••••••••••••••• .'mctora ............ •nec.31, 1868 ... A11g, 4, 1883.... 116,022.42' 24,623,351 11'1.ti~~U 111.311 'i.317.llOI 
lluwt,oltlt. f"oi1111y Jlank ............... Humholdt •.••..••• 'Oct. s. 1872 .••• Aug. 4, 11!83.... 3!1,712.ril:'I -1J<r~1.S31 4,8>17.20
1 
3,130.07 5,tll!I.~' 
Jfossuth Counly liank ............... Algon:i ............ )lily 1, 18i3 •••• Ani;-. 4, 1$1!:l.... 107,1:16.7<> 1 J3,\!)jl.W• 2~~(>,.52 lt15.77'1 IO.fl-l!l.12 
... J\la('1•rl1111ia Bank ••.•..••.•..••.•••.••. lllacedonla ........ !llllT('h 2'!, 11'!12, Aug .... lil/'3.... r,u.231.731 4,Mti.6i tl,4t:j,7{) 2.1':~tlAI 2,l-18,i3 
,i,.. .\lnn11t•r>llo Rauk .••••••••••••••••••••• :lit!lllk('llu ........ 1\lar!'h 30, l~\"5.IAn~. 4, 1883.. • 2:3!1,,1!7.681 18.311,60' 3o.9:i-l.~'6, 2,767.117 IV>H.421 
~l,tr.~halllol\'U Hauk ....... ,. .......... )lllr.<hall~own ..... April 3, 1880 ••• ,AUJ!. ~.1"8.1.. • 78,217.90 17,628.0-l 8,0l».:l'JI !171!.113 tt).!Kll.111 
Mahnska Co1111iy Hank ................ Oskitloo,a ......... ,l_nly 3, 1883 .••• ,.\!lg. 4. 188;L.. r.G,;lo9.7l, 14.126.4111 15,0l:.i.33! 036.111.11 71.73 
l't•nJ1l,•s Hunk ....................... 1lumhul1lt ........ :SnY. 10, 1881 ... Alig. 4, 11!83.... 6:!,762.21 I0,2!1-1,271 16,&f.!.!l:1, 2,G!l!!.81 11,l:(~00 
J',•01111·, Bank .......................... We.st Lihl'rL\' •••••.• \J•rll 10, ti!/,~ .• l,\ug.4. 1~,;;1.. .. 1 l~.7:13.71 10.Ti-;:1.ao 27.088.<t:)' U,~s-1.lW B,20l.1111,11 
:--loux ValleJ Bank ................... 1Corre1~t1nm1ih• .... :--.,•pt. 7. 1!1!<'! ••• 
1
.AIII(. •I, Jlllj3..... H,iG-1,71 3.2;JG.8[, 7,ili3.6'.!i 2:12.38 !,liU;2 
:--l11•ldu11 llanl, ....•.•••••.••.••••••••• Sheldon ........... Af'ril t. 1~112 ..• Ang. t, 11<!'3 .... 1 r.3,871>.56 ~.8-IIJ.tHI ll,611.i.1 17'.l.l/l •1,1171.•17 
~hrll l(urk \'111!,•y lla11k ............... llreune ............ llt'C. II. 18,5 .•• All~. I, l~il.L •• '1 ~~.7.i.7.7,1 3,Jllt.83 ~.368.511 ll,0<;.,'>.3~ 8,275.001 
t-;helll) CJ,,nnty Hank .................. llarla11 ............ :\tn.rch 2i. 1~1<.1.l,\uJ!. "· IAA:I.... ss,o;u,t R,15>-3.8:: 1 1J,21J.oo. l,GSI.4,, 'i,132.So 
:--a11ilorn ,-;talc Bank .................. ::-,a11bnm ........... .April ;m. 1&;3,. ,Anll:. -1. J&-3.... 22,AAi.OR l,l-<l-l.•l:1 4.2~3.",:.!' 43.00 4 titi.8H 
1-ilra\\hcrry Poiut Hauk ................ fitr:t\\berry l'oinl. Aug. JO, IRS:l .•• 1.\m(. 111, 1&1:1... 33,3i,1i,1<3 4,07•1.0-t 11,:rrn.113,........... 1'.18.'HIO 
HIIH•rClty Hank ....................... f:-lll\'er cur ..... , .. Ang. ti, 1ii1.1 •••• \u~. :tt. Jkl!3. .• I 10,111s.w, 3,tlrt<.!Ji 11,;r.R.iH ........... 1,072.10
1 Pnion lla11k ........................... SIJ,:Ollrllf')' ......... ,July 6. 1~711 .... Aug. I. 1191.1.... ill,iU9,t,t;, I0.06tU!Ui 1,;.(~ll.•H ••• ·••·••• H.000.001 
lh1i1111 Hauk .....•. •....•.•...•••.••.•• ,Wilt.on ............ I Sept, 21, bi 8 •• Aug • .J, 1Ril3 .... · 16!1.ll!H,27 3.0·H.Oll 12. Wll.63' 10,118.M 81<1.W 
l' !iiun llank .. _ ......................... ~llelolon, ........... Ft>b, !Ii. 1&<2 .•. All~.~ •. l"1.8.3.. .. H .. 6JiU31 6.,!I07.~'.l . l.'•Sl,,l!,l l,!!7!1.24 I0.U2!J.:!.'.I 
\\ayne County !lank .................. C,,ry,fon .......... Se11t. 17. !RH •• Aug. •I. 1!183.... 11.1,::;1uo 5,'irn.:n 10,1>11.st 6,%2.4!1 -t.7:.!2.UO 
\\1.•st J3rm1ch llank .................... Wc:;t Uranch .•.•.• Jan . .!5, 11\76 .. , Aug. •l. 1883 ... ·1 111-;,r,1;1.oo s,r.tll.11'.! 9,183.1/, 139.45 G,r,oo.oo 
I - ----- ---- --- ----• 















0 .... . 
,..... 
..... 
SL\TEMENT No. TWO-Co?o.Tl:NUP'.D. 




' Adel Bani. ..................................................... Adt'l ................... -" 
Bremer Couury Bank .......................................... 1 Wa,·erly •••..••.•.••••• 
Bento11 <'nuaty Hank •••••••••••••••••.••••••••••.••••••.•••••.• 1Blairs1uwn ., .•.•.••••• 
Bea\·er Valier Bank ........................................... ,Parkel'!lburg ......... . 
Hank nr Xewtt>11 ................................................ Xewtun. , ............ . 
Hank of Iowa Pall.• ............................................. Iowa r';dls •••....•..•• 
Hank nf l'I • .Mndlsc:m .......................................... ·1 l't. M11<llso11 •••••..••. 
flank ur Waverly .............................................. \ya\·torly ............ .. 
Bank of J{,wt-:1. ................................................. /Kt•uta ................ . 
Bank of Uock Hapicl.~ .......................................... rltoek _Rapids ..• : .••..• 
Bank of Llnrvlllc .............................................. I Linc\ 1lle ............. . 
Hank of Algona ................................................ 1 A Igou a ............... . 
Hank of West l'nlon ............................................ \Vest Culnu .......... . 
Cn111111erclal Hanle ............................................. luw;1 Fall, .......... .. 
Capital Citr Bank .............................................. 
1
Dcs Moi111•s ........... . 
Cc•dar Count\· ll,rnk ............................................ Ti11to11 ............... . 
Olllz••n,i Bank .................................................. 1Hampton ............ .. 
('a..,;,s c,11111tr B:mk ...... ,. .................... ,. ................ IAtlant It·.,.",' ........ . 
Citizens Bank .................................................. ,council muns ........ . 
l;]1Lrke c,,1111ty Bauk ... ., ...................................... ,Osr!'nla ............... . 
Commerrlal Hank ............ ,., ............................... ,Bnrlington ........... . 
lh1l11u111e G<•llnty Bank ......................................... :Uuln111ut? ............ .. 
ni-111w1ne Count v Hank ........................................ 1 M ;uwliester ........... . 
1''11.r1,wrs aurl Citizens llauk .................................... Will nil .............. .. 
Far111ers und Traders Bank .................................... Bt,uaparre ........... . 
}'armers l,ntlO aud Trust Company ............................ Htorm Lake ........ .. 
Herman Bank .................................................. Duh11q11e ............ .. 
Hardin County Bank ........................................... Eldora ................ . 
Humboldt Cnuuty Bank ........................................ Humholdt ............ . 
Kossuth County Bank .......................................... A lgoua ••..•••••..•••.. 










00,ouu 00' ':, ~G.123-~HJ,~ J.t,JO.UO ~ 
rf1.uoo.oo 2'..!!l.11-!tl.OO w,. 
iio,!WJU.001 ti I $l:!.fl5 • ••• •• ..... 
~'l.000.00: 37.fi.t:_tt.7 l~_t,8 
54.J.<~~l.ll() 5.~.!17(].1,.'' !!,!9S.37 
:r. .500.uu, 1s.1~.ro •..•. •..•.•.• 
[,O.QQC.1.00, 1~,~.4.'3!1.4.'1 ........... . 
no,IJl\o.()(J 1US. HiCtj.4; 
1 
ltltr.!;,.00 
;~,Ul~.00 (,0,2i~,z; I 11~.);0 
-~.Olll.00 ll6.fl1,. 1 ........... . 
:!ll.:.>oo.00.' f,3.U:.19 •• ,; •••• , , •••••• 















tit1.TUO.f")!· ••.••••••••.• • ••.••• ................. 
:t!.~·•u.uo; :~1.R12.r,."'·
1
........ ... • M~i.7o 




31\.fJ00.00 IH.7t,,.~fl! 1-IH.(l(J 
7/i,llOII.UO IH9,liU-l.!ltl •.•.•.•• • .•. 
00.IUl.OU l>lll.ll03.i<3J •••••••••••• 
j,-,.(NJf.l.lllJ1 27:J.tj.'-f}/.?(1 1'l,li~l.ti2 
ll)(I.UlijUNJ' 11,23!1.'.!0 11,117~.3:f 
r.o.!Nlll.l.~J 1<11. 1,15,;,!l •..•. , ••••.• 
:•.1,0IKJ.(NJ ll0.1711,r,;i · 750.00 
1~1.00U.IJ(J 12'2.!~i:l .. ~, ............ I 
,ii .i:!OJNI fi.'l.3M lli\ 1,, 10.1~1 
~.uuo.uo 1:1.3<'9.2~ •......•.... 
f,rll,IJ(ll,l.(l(J 130.321.T!J ...... ,. •••• 
t:m.l~KI.UU tJ.IJ.~"2.~I 1,87-1.H 
f,o,IJ(_l(J.11()" I0:!.112.'U~i" ••..•.••• ·••1 
u.lNNJ.UO) a_u .t"lfl!l.6:!I .......... .. 
60.100.0U IU,.·118.36 .......... .. 

























~.6Nil.32 ':' 7 ,.a,1.tll 
JZl.701.42 ◄ ,11()(1. 
111,f'.i!l.3.'> .••••• _. ••• 
M.i4:l.>-I ......... . 
l tr.,lt."',GJl5 ~!,650.00 
91,715. 71,: 6.0f.,.r., 
2!!2.l1oll.:/l I !!,tt"-~.lll 
li.l.flt)l.1~', l 'Lf,O.l•' 
1m.1~.BOI s.~1~.1K1 
67.900.79, 1.r~,, .:ti 
7-~.i~f~!HI :J.r)(.~l,c_NJ 
117.!IITT.:II fl. H,IJ .. '<ll 
,;i1.,1io.t10 ......... . 
i0.~(,G.311 31•• <•I 
:r.!~-.~ 17 .>IH 11.:l:.rl. oo 
J:11 ,f,!111.43' I l ,•l(lsA~ 
2rt."'1,'r..?I :~l' 21,~,.~l!l,7:! 
:tJ.i.-!-t,:.119 :1!1,71 LIii 
JUi • .J.'.>1,.:11< !l.!!.'lr..m 
IG:!.~IH.I1 H.UH7,!tu 
t to/.fit,ti4 · 3.tr.!2.nu 
~•~l.157.!l!( JO.~~••·••• 
i11t.:rci. ru z.r>1~>.c•1 
Jni;.12;. 11,i li,lk•J.l~I 
~l,l~l:\.111 3,D.'i!l.1•1 
:Jl!.l.33fi l:lj ......... 
s111.,rc::1.111 /"ti .,~10.0l• 




Montlcello Bank ...................................... "••·····jMont1cello .•.•••.•...•• l 100,000.-00 100.078.!!ll_............ 2!l,'Tl3.22i 3"..5,821.831
1
- r..,)O(J,00 
Marshalltown Bank •• , ••••••••••. ••••••••••••·•••• ............ Minshalltown ••••• .••• 6(1,UOO.OO r.5,8.?o.83, 11,000.00. 1,000.22, 121,11!11.l'il 111.IJm,OO 
Mab~~ka Ooanh· Rank ......................................... ,Oska.loosa. ............ , 00.000.00 41>.7611.17 ............ ill!.C'JI 00,5111!.TDI l,4<>8.27 
Peoples Th\nk •• : ............................................ llumboldt........ ..... ao.000.00 6G,l!9~.r.s 21.00 li,238.00 02,™.681 SIG.85 
Peop,Je.~ Bank ................................................. West I,Lbert
0
,·...... .• .. 76.000.00 R.1,266..32 11,4511.Soj o,11'27.21 17t1.;i:;.-,.11
1 
a,r.110.no 
Sioux Vnllny HOlnl. •••••• -,··•• _ ....................... 1Cnn-ertlon\' IP......... 25,1100.00 21,h18.15 .......... •• 11.0'l-l UJ: liA.412.18 •••••••• 
Sheldon Bank ............................................. ,!Sheldon................ 25.000.00 47.291.0;J ............ 2,79:Ui21 76.r~U\ll .••••••••• . Shell Rock \'alley Bank .................................... !Greene................ 2-'l,ll(Jfl,OOj 111.531.M •••• ••• • ••• • J..!i,l!'.ll.111 !12,ll2'.61 •••• , ••••• 
Shelby Oounty Bank ......................................... 1 llarla.n •..•...•.••.. ···' :',li,(1()(.1.00, r,l,!111:?. ltl l!JG.01· 4,1Ya.6:JI 1117.6113.ll:f I.O(Xl.lJO 
Sanborn St.ate Bank................................ . ••.••••••• ! Sanborn...... • • . • • . • • 25-,000.001 7,1173. 70 ,....... ..... 004-"BI 3'.!.ITTB.18 ....... . 
Strawberry Point Bank........ • • ., ........................ ;str11,wtie~y l'oinl.. .... 60.oorJ.•ii!... ... .•• •••• •• ••••••• • ............ IIO,OUO.OIJ •••••. , •.• 
Rllver City Bank ....................... , ....................... ~llvt'r Ctty ••••. ••. •• .. 26,ooo.,io' 7,lJW .. J9 •.••••.••••• 1 223.28 33.1».'I.Ti 2-.1100.1.10 Union Bank .................................................... :-;lgouruey.... .. •. . • . . .. 26,000.001 Gll,llllll.:llli ............ ·
1 
25,H7. It 1:w.437.4 1 ......... . 
Union Bank ................................................... •Wll1on................. 26.4r.o,no
1 
147.:.!l3.81 417.751 22,tl!5.7/ l!lil,217.29 12,nou.oo 
Uolon nank ................................................... 1Sheldon. •••• .......... 4-0,l•JO.OO\ tfl,S.'13.:?I 8(]:1.:!;'i' ll,38.1.0'/ un.t ll.1131 10 ·Jr>0,00 
Wayne Countv Hauk ........................................... 
1
'C'!rplon ......... ······1 52,223.12j 113,443.71, ............ 
1 
4,6.'l2.7s; 110,249.01 :i,ooo.w 
West Braucll ~ank ............................................. West BrancJi...... •. •• r.0,000.00 1!6.00-2.111, a<.'3.08 r;,8:13.81• 112,II00.1111 1,12o.oo 
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